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THE FISHERMAK.
.yI "IlsERANZA" (Lady Wilde).

The water rusbes-the water foans-
A tisherman sat on the bank .

And calmly gazed on bis dowing lino,
As it down in the deep wave sank.

The water rushes-the water foams-
The bright waves part asunder,

And with vondering eyes he sees arise
A nymph from the caverns under.

She sprang to him-she sang to him-
Ah Iwherefore dost thon tempt

With thy deadly food, my bright-scaled brood
From out their crystal element?

Could's thon but know out joy below,
Thou would'st leave the harslh, cold land,

And dwell in our caves 'neath the glittering waves
As lord of cour sparkling band.

See you not now the bright sun bow
To gaze on bis form liere,

And the pale moon's face wears a softer grace
In the depths of our silver sphere.

See the fleecy shroud of the azure cloud
In the beaven beneath the sea;

And look at thine eyes, what a glory lies
In their lustre. Come, look with me.

The water rushes-the water feams-
The cool wave kissed his feet.

The maiden's eyes were like azure skies,
And her voice was low and sweet.

She sang to him-she clung to him-
O'er the glittering streama they lean;

Half drew she him-half sunk he in,
And never more wa seen.

WINIFREDl
COUNTESS OF NIT HSDALE.

A TALE OF THE JACOBITE WARS.

Bv LADY DAcas..

CHAPTER XIII.

Nor con any man's malice be gratified further by
my letters, than to see my constancy to my wife,
the laws, and religion. Bees will gather honey
where spiders suck poison.

Eikon Basilike.
" DEÂREsT virE,

" you will have heard from other banda the ill
success of out expedition. My Winifred, who
knows what bave been my fears from the beginning
.of this undertaking, also knows that my mind bas
been prepared for the result, and will therefore be
aware that among Il hie sorrows her husband lias
not had to endure those of disappointed hope.
Let her then be assured that bis heart, though
grieved, is unsubdued ; and that bis soul is fully
mode up to ieet with constancy whatever may
occur to iimstlf.

"As my dear wife may well believe, I have suf-
fered much. I have seen counsels which appear to
Me the most imprudent, and which the event bas
proved to be such, invariably prevail. I have seen,
without the power of preventing it, rashness, whero
boldness and decision wuuld bave been true discre.
tien.

" But, as my Winifred knows, it was not with the
oxpectation of ultimate succesa that I devoted my-
self to the cause of my king. I obeyed what I b.
lieved to be the call of duty, but I may have been
mistaken.. When I have seen the, blood of my
countrymen staiu their native oil, then indeed 1
bave fait doubts, agonizlng doubts,. as te thea
correctaess cf my judgment. I have lock ed on
deatbhbefore ; I have served in Germany ;I have
been an eye-wvitnoes cf assassinations lu Iltaly ; I
have seau criminats pay the forfeit cf thair livesa;
but in the solitude cf a prison, Ilta iah image cf
the first victim et civil attife that bants nmy imagi.-
tation,--..that moment, whan I saw chu of our uwn
Scote fall witb bis baItle-aie a fullow Scot; when I
heard cne foeman utter a threat, the allier a ary
for mieracy, in the self-samne tongue I I still see the

~dying glance of the blue-ayed yeuth, the life-blood

staining bis fair crisped ourle: in the beat of
battle the impression was momentary ; but now, in
darkness and in silence,that image rises up between
me and sleep!

" It is ouly te my beloved wife, who bas so long
read every feeling of this wayward heart, thatI1dare
confess such iveakness. To my cumpanions in
arins and in misfortune. sucb sentiments would
appear the sickly fantasies of a distempered mind:
even te ber I will dwell on then no longer.

"My Winifred will have learned, with pride for
the land of er husband, that the Scots were the
last te yield at the fatal affair of Preston ; indeed, all
our party fought with une.lualled bravery ; each
several street was obstinately defended. General
Willis's troops set fire to the houses between then-
selves and the barricades ; but we still fought all
night by the light of the conflagration, and we had
the advantage in every several attack. Yet what
could b donc by a small body of men, cut off from
all assistance,.and cooped up in a burning town !

"The Englishwere for submission, while our
brave men were forrushing on death, or regaining
liberty byone desperate sally. The English ne-
compliebed a capitulation ; but Forster's life was
near becoming the sacrifice ! Many of our Scots
still loudly accuse him of treacherv : and Murravy
levelled a pistol at bis head when hée heard what wras
the mission on which Oxburgh had been sent to the
English general. Had not a friendly hand struck
the wreapon upward, Forster must then have fallen1
But I sincerely belleve that he as acted with loyal-
ty and sincerity throughout, When the cause is
hopeless, is a commander justified in wasting the
blood of those inder bis command ? Each of us,
individually, muay prefer death to submission ; but
bas a general a right te sport with the lives of
others ?

" Should my Winifred have an opportunity of
seeing our king-who, though bis comsing is now
tee late, must, I imagine, e bv this time in Scot-
land-it would ba but justice towards a man uwho,
though unfortunate, and perhaps ill-judged, is, 1
believe, a faithful servant of King James, to let bis
majesty' know that such is My impression.

"I '% have net yet been told our ultimate des-
tination ; but to conclude wue shail be conveyed te
London, there,-let not my dear wife b startled,
for she must b aware ita the inevitable conse-
quence of defeat-there to take our trial. Let ler
rather rejoice that it la an honorable, though per-
haps mistaken cause, that her husband will appeas
before the tribunal of his country ; and that among
bis fellow-prisoner he may ceunt the noble Der-
wentwater, the good Viscount Kenmure, and many
more of unsullied honor.

"When I make use of the word 'prisoners,' lut her
not picture te herself bandcuffs and irons, a dark
and damp dungeon: we are poorly lodged, it is
true, but wa are not deprived of necessary comforts.
If I could see my Winifred- But that is noir
impossible.

uShe may reply upon my summoning ber when
tiere laa hop e of er beiug allowed to cheer me
wmih ber presenca. I ahould tui nyself unwcr-
thy of her true and devoted affection, If I did not
place on it the implitit reliance which it deserves.
Adieu, my beloved1i I know that, next to Heanven,
I am ever in your thoughts ; neither do you need
to bu assured that yon are loved with equal truth
and fervor. Professions are needless between
those whose seuls are united as ours have been !
And yet there is a satisfaction in tracing with my
own band the words which I ntrust will reach my
Wihifred's eyes,-that whenever, however death
may meet me, my last prayer shall be for her, my
last thought on her, and that I firmly beleve the
affection wbich fill my soul muat survive death
itself ; tha I am, and ever have been, ber true and
faithful husband,' 

DNrsDALE.
" P.S.-I hope I have engaged a countryman of

these parts te convey this safely to your bande,
under tha pomise of a handsome reward upon the
safe delivery of the letter."

Full many a time did Lady Nithsdale read over
the assurance of that affection which ehe had naver
doubted. She laid the precious document next lier
heart ; and then she summonaed once more the
Englisi peasant, who sha thought bad probably be-
held lier lord with bis own eyes.

He was ushered into ber presence; and neyer
did two human beings forn, in their outward ap-
pearance, a more striking contrnst, than the pale,
slender, high-born countess, whose anxious coun-
tenance bore the trace of deep feeling,
whose transparent complexion varied with
every word she uttered, whose shrinking form
seemed as if every breath of wind might blow it
away, while the lieIt which hone fron ber eye
spoke a seul capable of withstanding the storms of
adverse fortune ; and Dickon, who with atout and
sturdy limb, and a ruddy countenance, beaming
with bhealth and good cheer, mixed with a sort of
rustic, merry cunning, stood unawed before her,

" You aaw my lord your own self, did you say,
my good friend?" inquired Lady Nithsdale, with a
degree of timidity and anxiety in ber tone.

" And it please your ladyship," answered Dickon,
with a scrape of the foot and a pull of the bair, "I
saw a many of the rebels, great and small, one day,
when they were changing their quarters."

l But it was my lord bimuself, the E arl of Niths
dale, who eutrusted you with the packet you
brought oven now ?"

" Yes, I take it, it was ; for the packet was
directed to the Countes of Nithsdale, and the
gentleman told me te mke it te bis wife, and to ba
aura and give it inco her own hauda, without fail,
miyself; and ha said, if I did, I should be sure to
get a iandsome reward ; that nothing would bu
tee good tor me, and such like, he said. Ho was a
civil-spoeln gentleman, and very frea Of bis
promises.,"

SYou bave beau rewuarded fer your pains, I hope.
I gava orde te my watting-woman te sec te jour
wishes la avenry respect."

" Oh I aie is a amant lass, lhat, and aIe behîated
ver>' civil to me, anti I amn nowrise dissatisfied.
Only' perhape a trifla fromn jour ladysbip's cown fairn
baud ; shte is but a waiting-womsan after aIl," addedt
Diokon, net forgetting lte eleventh commandment,
and making anothser scrape, which lia meant should
savon cf gallantry',

»ady Nithisdale'lippedi sema addtional goli-

to lishand. "Anddi dmy lord look weil "she
inquired.

" Yes, very weil, i>' lady, as far as 1 know.
Just as well as the other lords ha was along with ;
only a trifle paler. He did not look, my lady, as
iflhoehadvisited is own buttery-batch <uite so
lately as I have.

« Alas! was ha very pale ? Tell me, in pity tell
me ail the truth."

" Nay, mada i! don't put yourself ia such a
fluster. He looked pale, just like ail the rest of
them."

Lady Niibsdale turned away for a moment. Sie
could scarcely endure te commune with one who
saw in her noble hsband but a man, like other
men: and yet this peasant lad seen litm, hle had
heard bis voice; from him alone could ase hope to
learn any particulars. Dickon, who was net want-
ing lu natural shrewdness, perceived that bis an-
swers did not give entire satisfaction ; and when
Lady Nithsdale agamn turning towards him in-
quired iiether lier lord mored with a firam step, or
whether bis health did not appear te have sullered
fronlong confinement, be answered-

"Oh, bless your heart, ny lady, ho iwalked as
strong, and looked lusty and hearty ; ute different
frrom the otlier lords! Oh ! be's a fine gentleman,
sure enough, and look-ed more like a prince than
any thing else."

-.He bas a noble carriage, in good sooth," re-
joined Lady Nithsdale; "and sorrowb as not yet
subdued is lofty bearing?"

" Lord save you, my lady ! ho was quite of a
different sort from the rest of them. They seemued
like a rabble by the aide of him : anybody night
hav inown iun amnong a thousand!"

'I They sigit, indecd. And shen he spoke, did
bis voice sound full and mellow as evur?"

." Why, lhe spoke sonewhat low, for he did not
tish everybody to hear : but methought it was a

marvellous good voice, quitte differat from the
rebels."

Lady Nithsdale humng upon his words with de-
light, and forgot that at first she had thought him
incapable of estimating her lord's superiority over
his felloir..

hsAnd c n jeue tell me how m nlord was lodged,
and how hie was attended ?"

"l Why,as I bave board say, very well lodged;
hot Eo handsomely as ha would here la such a

castle as this, but right well lodgea as times go;
and they say that the rebels theyvlie like fimahlting
cocks, and there la revelry of all kinds going on
among then. But that's among the young lords,"
added Dickon, who eaw ha had now touched tle
right string; "not 'my Lord Derwentwater and my
Lord Nithsdale, they are quite of another sort; but
sema c othe youngcgallints, and young Bottair of
Aliet-ol i be's a cornaI>' young fellow, liaI!-
and they do say that pretty Kate Musgrave-"

The countess began to thinka eb had conversed
long enough with the trusty nessenger, especially
after bis supper at the buttery-hatch; and repeat-
ing lier thanks in the manner most satisfactory te
the worthy Dickon, she dirmissed him to seek the
repose la muat need after bis journey.

.The chevalier's arrivai, bwhil Lord Nithsdale In
his letter bad considered alunost certain., bad not
yet taken place: and althoughf the Earl of Mar as
resolved, by keeping possession of Perth, te retain
at least one town where bis master might ba sure
of an honorable and safe reception; the defection
of the whole clan of Fraser, the advance of the Eari
of Sutherland, the reinforements which strength-
ened the Duke of Argyle's army from the regular
troops, mhcso presenca suis ne longer raquiret inl
England, renderesiedach day lhe situation of tle
Jacobite general more desperate.

Still, having formally invited the chavalier te
put himself at the head of the insurrectionary army,
Mar felt himself under the nccessity of keeping bis
remaining troops together, to protect the person of
the prince when ha abould Effect bis landing. In
this dilemma, ha proposed a military oath la the
name of King James the Eighth; but the attempt
ta bind together those who were only waiting for
an excuse to disperse, proved as unavailing as his
previous proposal of au association. Ail the prin-
cipal chiefs and leaders complained that they hsd
been deluded by promises iwhic had never been
fulfilled. They insisted-and there was much
reason in their arguments-that they lad no more
grounds for now believeing that the king on the
point of arriving, than that the long promised arma,
ammunition, and treasure, should be sent from
France; and fre this period a party was establish-
ed in the very army of the Earl of Mar which de-
clared for opening a negotiation with the Duke of
Argyle.

CHAPTER XIV.
Since I parted hence,

I have beheld maisfortune face te face ;
Have marked the fils of desolating war
In all the sad details kings never sec.
The son that rises on the peasant's toil,
In happy lands net visited by war,
And gilds their waving harvest with hie beains,
With barren splendor glares on desert fields
Depopulated by the sword. The gale
Sweeps sulle o'er tiem, loaded with the cries
tIf frantie widows and of orphan babes,
Tiat else had borne upon its gladsome wing
Tihe careless caro of the husbandman,
Tilliag In peace and liberty bis field.

onzrslo of Cordous.
Reports of the indignities to which the noble

prisoners bad been exposed on their journey to
London, failed not te reaci Scatland; indigm[ties
which, galling enough ins themiselves, wer not
likely te be sotened in the recounting.

Upon tbir arrivai at Barnet, they were al, with- j
out distinction, of persons, pnioned with cords. By
some of the younger and more hot-headed of the
rebals titis humsiliating ceramony> iras net submait-
tedi to withbout remnonstransce anti resistauce. Lord
þTithsdale simply' remarkedi te the Earl cf Wintoun,
"Degrade net. younself, niy friand, b>' bandying

wuords wnith those whbo ana appointedi te execute
the behests cf theair srîueors : tis disgracn is on
thema who exult lu chia unwuorthy' triumph ; net on
us whbo are tins tumphedi over. Sunreîy, Seaton,
y'ou woeuldi ratier endurai thaifli such insults."
Prasently', howevcr, ha added, while ha held cul is
hante le have the corde attahed, " I grant jeu, I

should bec sorry my wife should witness this. y1
gentle Winifred ! thy shrinking, sensitive pride
would never brook seeing thy hIisbanud thus in-
acled. For the first time, I rejoice that thou art
fan, farn r wt."

At Ilighlgate the prisoners were met by a large
detachment of horse-grenadiers and font-guards,
ani her a halter was placed around tihe necck of
each horse, which was held by a commuon soldier,
walking by its cide.

In this mode did they make their entrance into
tise metropols, accompanied by a concourse of peo-
ple, shouting it them and reviling them ; soime
loading them ivith abuse, sone singing scurrilous
songs, and many beating upon warning-pans, in
allusion t the popular notion concerning the birth
of the chevalier.

With these incrensed indignities the spirit of
Lord Nithsdala was excited. As he rode on, his
carriage became each montent more lofty ; lis dark
brow assumed a more awful gloom ; his eyes, froua
beneath its shade, flashied deflance on the msob; his
nostrils dilated; the curl of bis conteamptsous lip
plainly expressed how utterlyi he despised the ineanu
taunts the sensoless rabble I Thus erect, undasunt-
ed ; he passed througi the suburbs ; but before
they entered the streets, a separation took place
betiveen those whîsose destination was difièrent.
*General Forster and Brigadier Mactkintosh were
taien te Newgate, seme te tise Marshalsea, some to
the Fleet: iwhile Lords Nithsdale, Derwentwater,
Kenmure, Widdrington, Nairne, &c., were couveyed
ta the Tower.

The moment of parting from their companuions
in misfortune, those withs wioum they liad shared
hopes and fears, vith whom they had enjoyed
triniumph and endured defeat, was one of bitternss ;
a parting, too, whicih te ail miglht be, and to imany
proved. an letaral one ; one whiichl took place ii-
der the gaze of an insulting populace, andti under
circumsntances which itmnitted of ne words of kind-
ness, no lst injunction, net aven the pressure of
the friendly hand !

At thc moment ail former differences of opinion
were forgotten; the prudent counsel neglected, the
hesadstrong perseverance in contrary measures, the
impatient rejection of advice, the contempt of
tim>ely warnings, ail faded fron the mind. As the
different band receded from ach other's view,
they saw but the trusted companion in arma, the
fellov-sufferer, endeared by similar misfortunes.

The Earl of Nithsdale and the other noblemen
procected towards Westminster Bridge, where, na-
cording to custom, they were placed in a govern.
ment barge, and were rowed down the river te the
Ta wer. The boat shot London Bridge ; il was ad-
mitted thstough the Traitor's Gate; and, as it dart-
ed froin the open daylight under the three low and
gloomy arches, each prisoner cast a lingering look
beind him, and, as he withdrew bis eyes, met
those of bis companions.

There was ne need of wordo te express the feel-
ings of that moment; each rend hia neiglhbor's but
te plainly in is own ; eaci was aware the other
felt lie had taken his last Ionk alit the free briglht
world without the prison Nalls. And, alas!I to
more than was it indeed but truly bis lat glimpse
of freedom; more than one was doomed never ta
pass those barriers, but te take bis trial at West-
minster Hall, and then to mount the accJfoldi upon
Tower HIll.

Net a word was spoken. The splash of the waves
against the stone stairs, at the sudden entrance of
the barge into the narrow landing-place caused the
muddy sullen water t overfiow the bottomu steps
and as quickly te rec'ed, the ollow echo of the
oars as tckey were shifted, were the ouly sounds
heard.

The barred gates ware unlocked, and the prison-
ers, one by one, mouinted the dark steps, and em-
erged into daylight, opposite the Bloody Tower.
They hard the portais closed and barred beind
them ; they lard the splash of tie portcullis as it
was let down into the water, and each was then
delivered over te the warder, in whsce apartments
lodgings were assigned t ehim.

As long as ha remained exposed te the observa-
tion of others, the most acute physiognomist could
net have perceived any alteration in the counten-
ance of the Earl of Nithsdale. Ha had, as it wre,
set bis features te au expression of calm contempt
and stoical endurance, which lie would allow no
circumstances te alter. With a firm step-a lofty,
unembarrassed air-he followed is guide ite the
smaîl and narrow apartment which was destined te
his use. Ha showed no emotion when the cords
were removed fromn bis wrists, and h replied with
punatilious politeness te the civilities of the warde.

At length the door was closed upon him-he was
left in solitude; no eye was upon him, and le was
able te relax for a moment from the imperturbable
composure which he had forced himself to maintain.
H ui his face in bis banda, and allowed the
thought of his beloved wif, the memory of bis
innocent children, whom he perhaps was never,
never more te behold, te rush over his soul 1

With what tenderness did the recollection of
home overpower him !-te thousand every-day on-
joyments, which are not prized tilI they are lost I

The current of these enevating thouglts was
checked by the sounds eof steps upon the stairs, and
lie had only time t resume the unmoved counte-
nance had before preserved, when the aenîrace
of some manials and attendants again forced himu
te repress the emotions whiclh, though repressed,
could not be extinguished.

The bringing in of bis few necessary packages,
the arrangements for bis personal accommodation,
the preparations for some refreshments, were all
inexpressibly irksome te him ; and he impatiently
awaited the wvelcome solitude of night, when le
might revel in the luxury of thinking of the happy
past, the wretched present, the fearful future, with-
out a witness.

Il iras atl ibis moment cf genai tisay, mien,
as me hava alîready meontioned, caci ta>' saw tic
gradual dimiaution cf lie Eairl cf Mar's army>--
whIen tise greaher portion cf the most zealous Jace-
hile.suwere already> in lthe handa cf government-in
lia mit cf increasing diusaffection amiong his ne-
miaining partisns-hat the unfortunate desacend-
ants cf thse bouse e! Stuart lauded la bis native
ceuntryj, aI Peterhsead, on lie twrenty-second ef
December, isa thjyar 1715.

.Ha arrivedi almost as a fugItive. Ha. lad been

obliged te traverse Noriandy in ti ]uise : his re-
tinue consisted but Of six genstten ;c rit wi
the 'arl of Mar, the Earl Marisnial. and rcone
others, t the nuiber of thirty, went frorn t i ta
kiss te hand of the prince forii hos , rs i hty
sut-t in arms, they fouri im ast leatr-s .
ing with a severe attack Of ague.

Neither in body ler mintd was he ln h.- of in-
spiinsg bis adherents siit thet nrts whchl ''ih
aloee turn or even arrest thii inrîann coit2,l iîr ' <r
avents. Mutual discurnsg-m t s e fe-Inlg
cons-quiient upon thisi melîtancholyl risem . Iw
unuWIrelIcome news which wLnitt- tle ti iail'i. l,
for a msornth preious lut s1his Ilanding, ilhe rest,11 ion
lad bieen takan te evacuarte l'erth, did inot.t irahl ti
dispel the despondency natural to his m ; while, in
the speech whici h aidILe t ltu pr10 vy- couî,nc-il,
who hlie iad immteudiately proce-del u lu naine, the
desparîing view whic haLe took of his owni sit.untioin
piet-red very moment throughl the words of Isope
whielu ie thousglst hinsslf boundli to iter. Ila
clacet ihis anddress by saying, "h ' for Iimls it
woil b no iew thing te be unfortinater;-; his
whole 11f-, even frons bis crndle,t hd shown a con-
stnut serits of misfortunes ; and hie was iret-pared,
if it so ileased God, to stifer tie exteut of thlreats
which his enemies threw out agiainst hui."

Witlh a spirit thus cnsied by repeated disap.
poinitmssents, and a constitution itupaired, by' illness,
did this illI-fited prince prn- ed t act the qovereign

to ia ilninished :md dispirited party of distnitrd
followers.

Tle intelligence of lhis arrival was speoedily comn-
Inunicateud to Seaforth, Illuntley, andaiiii the -otier

Ihiefs swIo lasd formuerly lioced to his stinular1,ind
who had withdrilwn, wearni I iy iris protracied
delny ; but they were simniore in icivain-nlone of
theml lihededthe nli tie.

Preparations were mnade for King nmes cma-
tion at Scnie; a diay Of thansksgiviig ws .aotd
for his safe arival-; pryers were offreii c tor his
mrjjelsty in Iaili ties chuarcles ; tie currey if fo-reignL
coins was eijoined ; and the convention of ih
Scottish estates was called together.

The Countess of Nitlhsdatle experienced a sîmomssen-
tary sensation of hope and exultation iIseisim
ieard that the msonarch te whomi all belngsicg to
lier had been se constantly devoted, had acI! t'ually
set foot in the reali of his ancestors ; an lier
generous iart throbbed with indignation hien
she lucard of the nobles who neglected t uobey is
suimons. She thouglht how different woild Iave
been the conduct of her a wn brave lord ; and sh
resolved to do as, if h hial beeni ai liberty, he would
himself have done, and as ir seened, by iriat he
said concerning General Forster, te expect ber te
do. She therefore prepared herself fora journey te
Scone, there to payl the homage she conceivet
b due te ber lawful sovereign.

Sh travalled privately, net te attract the notice
of the royalists; but as aie passed throuighthe
country which lies between Sterling and Perth, all
was one scone of desolation. By an edict of James'g
the villages of Auchterarder, Blackford, and Dun-
ning, and other hamlets bad been deastroyed by fire,
houses, corn, and forage had ail been laid waste,
lest thy abould afford quarters te his emuneies.

Helîpless women and desolute children had been
deprived of their homes ; the blackened walls eof
the buildings which had been burnt, contrasted
ecrlessly with the snow which covered the

ground.
L'dy Nithsdalc's journey was one of sorrow and

dismay. Sh thought upon the days of hberyouth-
ful enthlusiasmr, and she looked into lier he-art in
vain te find it there. She remembered how, in a
Femish convent, her girlish heart had beaten whei
she imagined Ier king actuallyO Brilitish land,
and herself a withess of the joyous restoration ; and
ber childish dream wasfulfilled : the king was

Hane, hame, hame-
Haine to lisain countree:

but misfortune, disappoienment, lime, iad worked
tbeir effect; and, itlh ber husband a prisoner, har
children banishsed, tser countr>v laid waste, ahe
could noet work up lier feelinga to the pitch of
loyalty which ohe bat demed it lier duty to ex.
penience.

At length the fair town of Perth rot e o erview
and the broad Tay swept gracefully rround it. She
saw the ancient palace of Scone, the spot where all
the Scottish Kings bad been crowiued, and she tried
ta feel assured that I" the king wouhi enjoy his own
again."

That night ae took up he- lodgirgs in Perth;
and the followintg day she rep'ured te the royal
palace of Seone, there to klr, the band of ber
monarch.

She felt a universal trepidation: net Po much
frei the awe which majesty inspires, as from the
fear of seing hlier king in a condition se unbecom-
ing bis dignity. A noble mind shrinks from seeing
the nobility degraded; and se felt more abashed 4t
poor attendance around the king, and at the want
of sata in bis appointments, tban other do ait all
the pomp and ceremony of the most gorgeous and
splendid court.

The chevalier reccived the Countess of Nithadale
with what ha mean te homarked attention ;
but is manner was suibdued-his bearingdejected;
partly through lhis late illness, and partly from that
consciousues cof being marked out for misfortunu
which pervaded bis every look, his every action.-
There was a melancholy majetsty in lis thin per-
son, and lbshui sene but pale features, which
(although unlitedwith a certain stiffness and reserve,
little calculated to find favor in lhe sight of the ad-
venturous and the desperate, who alone adhered te
his cause) intereated Lady Nithsdale while it ad-
dened her.

The Earl of Mar presented ier te the chevalier,
whom, upon ier entrance, she found engaged in
conversation with the Earl of l\Inrischal in one of
thb windows that overlooked the fiat country be-
tween tic palace anti tisa Ta>' Bshe droppedi upon
bols Ion knees, overcome wuith etuotioet ai finding
heorself lanLthe acmual proscnce ef ber king, and wsiths
grief at lie dasolate appearance cf ail saround hlm
-cf all mitisout anti ail wuithia lis prusence.

Ho quicily' raisedi her, ant, imprinting on hear
mas-bic feraeea a royal kias, hte pcufessedi bis atis-
fiction il baecoming pensonatl>y acqoatedo withl
one suhose famil>' bad aven been faitful servants to
bis own.

Tic measured expressions chilledi ber; aIe hadi

c
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nover before looked upon the sacrificesmade eitbE
bythe Herberts or the Maxwells bat as tht pi
tm&o-aace'f a bounden duty, in which they ad n

- failed -- but when these sacrifices seemed to be co
sidéeredin .the- saine liglit- by lim for whom the
had been -iader their magnitude and their exte
Increasedi:her eyes.-The chevalier then inquir
whethershê.had received news lately fron t
earl herhusband. ç

Her eyes filled iwith tours, the inquiry was mas
in se cold,.ao formalaw tone :-But once, sie, sis
ha las beea a iprisôner ;? and had e îtat that a
mentiattempted a longer:.sentencey ber vôoce wou
have failedie er altoge.ither.

IlWe hope ithat-theworthy lor&'s health co
tinued nimpaired by confinement ?"

Site strggled, -vith er feeling, .and repli
My lord complained nôt cf any personal privatzi

on hardahip. ais tbougîts vert ail as te>'or'
have been, for his king, bis country, anti e ieit

"I Itl now many years since we once Lad an i
terviesw ia th Earl of Nithsdale in Flander
and if aur memor docs not faiI, we were then su
faring froe mthis saine aguish complaint which di
cemposes usut present. Methings ourhealthi
alvysleast fitted for exertiou and fatigue wht
circumstances cati most imperiously for both! B
so it las ever been with us " He sighed, and b
ejes instinctively sought the ground. Then tur
ing again to the counteas, "Is your ladyship's se
uituated far from hence ?" ha inquired; for, astrang
to Scotland, he knew not the topographical detai
of the country.

IlPieuse your majesty, I journeyed from my lu
band's castie of Terreagles near Dumfries."

"1We hope your journey was prosperou an
agreeable, although we fear in this weather it mu
have been somewhat tedions. Dumfries ià som
-days journey hence, I fancy§'

Lady Nitidale thought upon the -villagesi
ashes, the desolate fields, and could not find wor
for her replyb tut contented herself with bowie
ussent; '-on, tunning to the Eart of Mar, t
chevalier remarked, that if the present sevei
weather continued, the Tay would soon be con
pletely frozen over. "lIn that case," le continue'
"l the river will ho no longer serviceable as a pro
tection and defece."

"lNeither will it be any impediment to the de
siga I have been explaining to your majesty," r'
plied the tarl in a low voice.

Lady Nithsdale soen after retired from the roy
interview, discouraged and dissatisfied. She ha
never found the desired opportunity of speaking lh
Lusband's sentiments concerning general Forster
and she now fit intimately convinced how wildii a
hopeleus an enterprise it ust ever have been, i
replace on the throne one who was so little ca
culated to conouer o lt via iL

[TaBas coNTINURo IN ocR NEXT.J

FREEMAORONRY.
(Concluded froin our last.)

But, as we have intimated, it is not at al necel
sary for the purpose in hand to visit Freemausur
ia auny degree with the sins of its kindred. If
own sine are enough to convict it ten tines over c
being'-on the Continent, ut least-a society of the
met decided anti-social and anti-Christian tend
encies. The proots accmulated on this head in
the two volumes aunder notice are simply overvhelmi
ing. Our only difficulty with thera i as to whici
we should select for repetition. The statement
which are dragged to light from the records an
organs of the lodges themselves, and wbich, i
every variety of phrase, proclaim waragainst Chris
tianity and the Christian State, are well nigh in
numerable. Let us string together a ftew. It i
pretended that Freemnasonry is merely a philan
thropie Institution : the Monde-Maconnique, a trusted
exponent, declares, on the contrary, that "benevo
lence is not the object,but only one of the character
istics, and the least essential, of Freemasory." Chris
tianity is incessantly called in the lodges a" liying,'
I bastard," andI brutalising" religion, which mus
b a annihilated;" Catholicism "a used-up formu
la," a worm-caten fabrie? 1iafftirmthat the ami
of God ls a word void ofsense," was the profession
cf faith in the Liege lodge lu 1865. "A tru Maso
cught to die, as he lad lived, a free-thinker," isthe
declaration of a Sovereign Grand Commander named
U Brother" Ranwet. It las been declaredin the
Paris lodge calledI "The Rose of Perfect Silence,'
that ail religious instructions should be suppresseel
on the ground that "faith in God takes away the
dignity of man, troubles lis reason, and may lea
himto the abandonnent of ail morality' I The
Grand Orient of Belgilim put forth in 1864 a projet
de loi, of which the very firt article was entitled
" Suppression f ail religious education." The
sacred mysteries of Christianity were termed "pagan
phantasmagoria" by a Freemason named Faider,
speaking in the lodge of "Fidelity," ut Ghent, on
July 2, 1840. Nay, in a Freemasons' periodical
printed for circulation amongst the brethren ut
.Altenburg, in 1823, the anti-theistic worship of
humuanity is stated to be the worship of the craft;

WC ourselves are God," is the exclamation of
" Brother" Mouthaan. Brother Helvetius, whose
memory was honoured with especial ceremony in
Paris, in 1773, lield that the passions are never per.
nicous, but necessary, because, it appears, they are
only "the intensified expression of elf-interest in the
individual;" and as sensual love affords happiness,
purity, of course must ha abandoned In an offi-
cial apology for the association in 1852 ita istated
that "Freemasonry teaches how to h virtuous with-
GUt thestimulus of hope or ftar," and thatt lthe Ma.
son looks for no future rewartd." In the officiai
Dutch Freemason's Almanac for 1872 the presence
of the B!ble on the aitars of the craft ls declared to
bea "an empty form." At a secret International
Congress cf Freemasons at Luganin 1872, the
question as ta whtaL ought Le be called religion s-as
introduncdc, andtit ILwas auanimeusly' agreedi te thras-
fate cateobetical shape LIe blaspitemoas bible cf
LIe atheist Recan, anti te make titis compilation
"Lihe handbook et religion la Lhe social anti dae-
eratit republie et te faLune." Burruel, whose testi-
mon>' lu especially' valuable, isasmuch as le vas a
llaster-Masson, sys tat tha grade cf Radoschis l
"Lte seul of Freematsonry," anti thatt" te final ab-
ject et iLs plots la tht reintrodaction cf absoeutee
lberty' anti equality' through LIe destructien et all

rayait>' anti te abragution et all religions worshtip."
IL lu pretendoti that Freemasonry' las nothing te de
with politics, tnt Polix .Pyat, himnself high la thet
craft, cailla iL "Lte Church of the Reovolution," anti
Mb. Henni Martia, the historian, whob la also a Mason
terma IL "tht laboruaory' et te RevoIntien." Ba-
baud Laribiere, Grand Master lu France, lhas cate-
gorically assertedi titat "Freemasonry wvas intimate-
ly- connectedi wich ail tht finaL glanions dasys of te
RevocluLiaa" et 1789. At te great " solstitial toast"
of.1854, in Belgiumn, w-hen ail the Icdiges o! Lie
country s-tnt nepresentad, ontet fte orators pro-
claimed, amidst enthausatic applause, titat poLieis
vert not outsite Lhe proper sphtentet thteorder, anti
that Freemasoan>' lad"a tuken an active part in aIlt
political struggles." . In the Mascnic aissembly'
-s-blh met at Rame la Muay, 1872, it w-as decidedi b>'
a large majoril>' that " tne lodiges lad tht right toa
discuss qaestions bearing an religion sud palities;"
andi when the conspirator Mazzini died, the Italian
lodges vet not only represented at is funeral, but
went into mourning. We know that Prince Murat
was compelled to resign the Grand Mastership of
the French Freemasons because he had voted in
the French Senate for the Temporal Power. But
the testinony of the Radical and Socialist Louis
Blanc ought of itself to be aecisive ; "Spreading
over the whole face of Europe," le says,apeaking ot
Freemasonry, " I sithowed itself everywhere in te
light of an association resting upon principles dia-
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an impious* oati of secrecy before revealing to
them its objects; which, by creating a secret state
within the State, and a family within the family,
endangers alike the State and the family; and,
iinaly, se many of wbose lodges ring with anti-
Christian and anti-ocial anathemas, stands self-
condamned, and can never b to men of virtue
who closoly examine it anytbing else than a ba.
con-light to warn them of danger.

Bere la the Masonie oath, as it is given in the
Irish Eccesiastical Record fer April, 1875:-" I swear,

anr metricaill oppcsed te those which govera civi
er- cet> ;" ant, opp the disclosures of a certain Free
ot mason on hie death-bed, we flndletateti Ébt ti
n. accomplish its objects the perpetration uda crime
e> may be an act of virtue i Hence vo bauld not hi
nt surprised that one of ite latest demontratians da
ed that which took place ia 1871, whenal th hldgeî
he of the Orient, of Paris came out opeal>, vito thui

etblem, a symbols, anti ritesin suppart cf th
de Commune. iAfterall.tbiôZa n uch more cf th
ce same kind milght bujadded-i e *111 b. easy teun
o- derstand that'the phrasesdhabituai linthté month
Id of the membe of the order-ncsuthatnLue oh

ject of their association1s the benefit cfhumanit
i- -7are net te ha undenstood in-faithir ardinar>' anc

unexceptionable mneaning, ni ta be eviewed in that
d, lightan which a simple and unsnepeoting public
on would be only too likely ta regad thom; whld is
anr wil n hoie asy teunaderatanti "b>'ail o6then Chris.
1' ian Churehes as weih as the Catholic Church, and
n- ail other rulers as well a the Popes, shoilt fol
s ; have long since denouced the craft as an ever-pre-
if. sent menace te religion and society.
is- It will be observed, however, that none of thesc
is startling,. and. Indeed, horrible revelations prima

en facie touches Freemasonry in this country or in
ut England. They all concer the secret society as
s It exista on the Continent;vanid now. a serious

n. question remains ta be determined-is the con-
ut tinental society totally distinct, as it would seem,
er from that which presents itseif t us ? It is said
ls that though Freemasonry mayi he a bad and wick-

ed thing abroad, here it la quite innocuou, and is
s- littie, if anything, more than a charitable institu-

tien. la this opinion wo would be disposed tho-
d roughly te concur; for i lis quite impossible te
st suppose that the generality' at leat of the Eaglish-
ne men and Irishmen o wealth, rank, and respecta.

bility, who are Freemasons, would knowingly
in remain connected with a body essentially atheistie
ds and anti-social. Ta those we, for our part, have
g no doubt the craft appears simply as a friendly
e confederation engaged in offices of inutual assis-

re tance. Yet the fact remains that the Freenasons
n. themselves proclaim that "however scattered over
d, the face of the earth they ail compose ont only
o- body," and that this was brouirht out special em-

phasis and distinctness at the installation of the
e- Prince of Wales last year as Grand Master for
e- England. Moreover, one or the two Masonic

journals in London have been scarcely one whit
al behind the Latomia or the Monde-3faconnique in their
d anti-Christian utterances; one of them having, for
er instance, declared that "religions education was a
; Poison." Again, at a meeting last yeer of tha Pro-

d vincial Grand Lodge of Warwicksbire, Brother
o Parkinson, Grand Master of the Provincial Grand
i. Lodga cf Middlesex, candidly avowetd that "the

twoa systema oft Romanuism and Masonry were not
caly incompatible but radically opposed." Hc w,
then, are we te reconcile the unity of the whole
body with the Innocence of some of its members ?
The translaror of the German work under notice
answers-and we think reasonably-that the latter

s- have been deceived and continue in the dark. It
y las been observed that all the children of Adam
s are cither nine-pins or the balls that knock them
f down, and that those who are not the latter eau b
e made very useful in the former capacity. in the
.. deth-bed disclosures to which we lave referred, it
n i- stated, with the most cynical frankness, that Lite
- neophytes in Freemasonry are divided luto thret

b classes-the in.juiring mind, th impetuous and
s restles aspirits, and the superstitions aud credulous:
d and that the amouant of lore imparted t taci must
n be proportioned accordingi. 'Il is necessary,"
- so we read, lte deal out te each aspirant in a me-
. asure proportioned te lis receptive powers;" "we
s must at all times take care not ta reveal our real
i. aim precipitately, since 'Veak mindb"-that is, mean

Of virtue-" might le dazzled at first sight by so
. brilliant and searching a light." And the docu-
- ment goes on ta state that dissimulation and hy-
- pocrisy must be resorted t, if necessary, ta make
1 such persans contented with their lot. That em-
t inent Masan, Louis Blanc, quite as frankly con-
- firmas this statement. " I seemed good," e says,
e I to sovereigs-to Frederick the Great-to handle

the trowel and te put on the apron. Why not?
since ithe existence of the bigher grades was care-
fully bidden frotm hem; aul hey knewo of Freemas-

] onry was that chich could be revealed to themu oitlhout
danger. They had no reason for concerning them-
selves about it, seeing that they were kept in the
lower grades, la which they perceived nothing but
an opportunity for amusement, joyful banquets,
principles forsaken and resumed at the threshold of

, the loddes, formulas that lad no reference ta ordi-
tnary life-in a word, a comedy of equality. But
in these matters,"- ho addi, "comedy closely bord-
ers on tragedy; and princes and nobles wert in-
duced t offer the cover of their names and the
blind aid of their influence te secret undertakings

i direct against themselves." Iltdoes not alter the
case even if such men are found in h&/x grades;
for some of the very highest grades are honorary,
and are created for the special ben- fit of persons

nwhoitrn is desirable te dupe. What more is e be
said ? Well, a good deal more, but where is the
necessity to say it ?

It may be abjected that the authenticity of the
ducuments from which the foregoing quotations
are made, is not proved, or at least ls questionable.,
The objection is aworthless. M. Neut, on whose
authority rest many of the Most serions charges
brought against Freemasonry, disposed of it most
thoroughly in a speech made at the Catholic Con-
gress Of Malines in 1867. "I have everywhere
challenged Freemasons,' says M. Neut. "te prove
the unauthenticity of y documents if l eau b
proved. I have sent my writings gratis tothe
editors of Masonic periodicala, begging tat they
would refute them, i this were possible, but they
lnvariably kept silence. I am rad>' te guaranteea
that every-thing I have printid ls perfeectly genuine,
anti I datfy au>' adersar>' te sitow me te ha guilty-
et inaccuracy' in this respect. I have clamorously'
calledi for sorne notice, aven thonghit wLerteto an
untavourable nature, but al la vain ; I huve acter
receivedi an ansiwer." And, as far as wa know, ho
bai rat receivaed an answen since. This ls enough ;
but va musL observa, la addition, that the Masonic
demonstration in favoan of tht Commn-" the
modern Temple et Soloman," as ontet fte btreth-
non teranedi tînt hideaus anti bloody' aboticn-andi
Ssemaeothers ef the worst and moust unmistakeable
acta et tht cratt are mattens cf contemporary lhis-
tory ; andi that the writings et Louis Blanc (stilli
alive), Helvetius, Biarruel ; tht Masonie newspapers,
Lte Times, anti many' other publications that make
tht gravest assertion au the subject undier discuss-
ion, are genarally' accessible. IL la not dlenied, su
fan as we know, chat Frederick Prince et Orange,
te seondi son et William T, KIng cf te Nether-

lads, resigned bis position of national Grand Mas.-
ter because ho vus " a Chr-istian and wculdi e-ern
nrmain ane." Te ask us t-c baliev-e, indeedi, that so
many- documents-anti documents sa curiously'
corroborative, thought written indiepentently, onet
et another-us furnisht LIe bais et thtesa two vorks,
have net been fergod, la just a trifle audacieus.

'To sumn Up; a sociae>' te rites cf whicit are lu-
credhibly' ehiltisht ; wh-lich onacts frein its votarits

the two parties measures were taken to introducef
the order of fixed government into the Confederacy.'
The constitution which was framed respected the
claim of the English monarch oni the obedience of
Ireland; its authors desired to be independent of
the governiment, not of the crown. No, blind at-
tachment to antique national usages prevented them
from recognizing the superiority of the English
legal system, " Magna Charta, and the common
and statute laws of England a ail points iot con-
trary to the Roman Catholic religion, or inconsistent
with the liberty of Ireland" ere declared "the basis

neighbors, they never became identifietd with
them in national feeling or shared their national
inspirations. During the great religious revolutiox
of the 16th century the English settlers, after lthe
example of théir Celtie neighbors, clung firmlyt to
the ancient Faith, but this.community of religious
belief did not beget any bond of political fello.
ship. Catholic or Protestant, the Anglo.Iriahman
regarded the conintry from which his ancestors bal
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l à "TE IRISH WAR 0F .1641."
- AN DraBaII<O prana Br REY. I. A. FINL, S.J.

> A large meeting of the. Essay andDebating S
e ciety of the Limerick Catholio Literary. Institu
) was heald on Friday, the 3rd March, when the Re
la . T. O'Dwyer, C C., Pi-sidèrt, àccupied the cha
r There vert besidea the Bciety. iumbers cf t
r general members, so that the... Counoil Rdo
l where the proceedings ver' eldjwas érowde

Thé businoss was ta liaten ta a Vapr:the"Iri
- War of1641," by thè:Rev. Mr. Flnl.aySJ., ùn
a more: eloquently or beautifully w ritten:Essay h

seldera.-if ever, been read on the intereàting su
ject. We bave been favored with the paper, ai

t we have much pleasure in placing it before o
readers.

Father O'Dwyer, ba'ing introduced the Rev. M
Finlay, stated with what pleasure they welcomi
ont of his illustrions Order amongst them.

d The Rer. M. Finlay.thensailld:
Gentlemen, with extrema diffidence I have d

- ferred ta the wish expressed by our President that
should contribute te the instructive entertainmen

o provided at these meetings. I had many reaso
for. entering on the undertaking with reluctanc
I had good cause ta doubt my aptitude for the tas
assigned me, and this feeling of distrust was fi
tensified when, upon addressing myself te it,1

* found the subject allated me required for its di
treatment more time and labor than I conld cor
mand.

The history of wYhat is called "The Civil War «
1641,' bas always seamed to me the portion of ou
country's annals boat deserving of our attentiv

- study. Its claim in this respect I do net base op
on the fact that it abounds in those incidents th&
always lend a painful interest to domestic war. I
was, no doubt a struggle for civil and religio
liberty-fierce, protracted, and sanguinary ; but ni
any and net all of these characteristies would gir
it special prominence in the history of Ireland. I
gave occasion for the display of great virtues an
great vices; but, on the whole, the virtues wer
net mare exalted, nor the vices ranch more revol
ing, than those exhibited at other times and i
other lands, during periods of greatcivil comme
tion. It brings before us some of the best as wel
as some of the worst characters th Lt bave honore

or disgraced our country ; but, with one exceptio
neither the good nor the bad are much botter cl
tmuch worse than the exampies of beroism and de
pravity we meet with elsewhere. IL is memorabl
too, for the strange vicissitudes of triampli and de
feat between which the national cause alternated,
but in this respect it will fiad more than on
parallel in the antecedent and subsequent histor
of the samue cause.

The special interestattaching ta the Jrish war o
141 seem ta me ta be this. IL presents us wit]
the saluary instance in. which the discordant ele
ments that constitute the Irish Catholic body unite
in the nane of their common religion, for purpose
of common defence. Itaffordsstriking proof of th
power such an alliance could wield ; but, at th.
same tlime, itfurnishes proof eqîually striking of it
inherent instability. Furthermoare, the history o
this period, ain a great measure, the history of th
one attempt ut self-government which Ireland has
made under the favoring conditions of a compam
tively advanced civilization. Ireland had lest it
independence before the centralising influence o
advanciag civilization ccnld render effective bj
making concurrent the vital forces of the nation
At the time when feudalism or its equivaleni
agencies were :moulding into shape and consistency
the vast political systems that have since held sway
in Europe, an:ucession of invasions swept over ber
making impossible the development of a politica
organism withinber. It was ber fortune or ber
misfortune that these invading powers wert never
able t absorb or assimilate the resisting forces they
encountered. They were able te do little more
than perpetuate the state of anarchy they foundp
by preventing the growth of a central power
strong enough ta crush all rival pretenders to ab
solute authority. Once only in the course of many
centuries the control. of the nation's destinies was
placed in the hands of a central national Govern
ment. The attemptat self-rule was made with
the help of an excellent system of popular represen-
tation; the opposition tht hereditary enemies of
the country could offer was enough te rouse, but
net enough to impair its energies-and the sym.
pathy of foreign powers, -which often found more
substantial expression than theamenities of diplo.
matie intercourse, encouraged the attempt. Made
under circumatances se favorable, the experiment
nevertheless remulted in failure. How far it suc-
ceeded-wherein, and why it failed are questions
well deserving of examination. They cannot fail
te have a high speculative importance for those
who take but a student's interest in th events o
the past, andthey must have au eminently practical
significance for those whom daty or inclination
leads te take part in, and t influence the events
of the present. Into a detailed history of the
events of the period it would be impossible for me
to ente". I shall conane myself to such a summary
of them as shall serve to bring ont the special
points of interest I have mentioned.

The war which began in Ireland in the year
1641, and ended when the city of Limerick sur-
rendered te General Ireton, was, at the outset,
nothing more than a badly organized insurrection
of the Northern Irish Chieftains. The policy of
Jam s the First had produced in Uliter a stt iof
things which could end nly in revoit. He haid
executed ou an extensive scale a plan of subjuga-
tien recamnitended by the common practice of con-
quering nations, and adopted te some extent by a
fev of his predecessors on the English throne. At
a time of profound peace-."such," says a conter-a
porary historian, " as Ireland had nover enjoyed be-
fore "ho seized the territories of the chieftains of
Ulîster-the irreconcilable fats cf Englisht rul. AÀ
trumped-up star>' cf sn improbable conspiracy' vas
Lte cal>' justification urged forthe whtolesale spolia.
tien. Tht accused noblemen fled front the doom
thtat awaited themn. Tht>' died in orie-tht cnt at
some date wçhich ne one hau thought iL wortb whiie
ta record ; the aLter an old man, decrepld and
blind, who for years before his deatht bobbled toa
tht audiences et Paul the Fifuth, te detail theore bis
country's wrongs and bis own. Their bancs lie ut

rest in the sands of the Janiculum, close to the spo
where the first of the Popes was crucifiedand Itri
visitors to the Eternal City sometimes buy a tape

- at -the a:ighboring monastery to bura it on the
modest slab that covers the IL of the- Princes o

V. Uluter. - With themfell tilt chieftainclois o0tDon.
nell nd O'Neill, the most tubborn bulwsarks i
h rish independence. . The landïsfl the fugitiv
chiefs and their depndets were escbeated to thL

d crown, andi -t'a apportIonedito"thiteitads, et thé
la Irish Execitive, andi to .lentertain adventtr'oiu
a skinners, v1itners;grocers, snd drapera , of th

goti tiLt of~ ITonden,» twe -volinteered on iti
d perions srvice of cloniàing Ulste,-. V f its L.tw
nd million acresaincluded In, then six .onfiscated con-

ties, Onij 800,600 wre fdund fit iorocciiâtion b
tht English coleinste.--The' rmainder, bog; moun-

r. tain, and foiest, tas left te the homèless "IrIsry.
e There thy inight'maka themselves laira to famish

ci, andi c theno La>'baigit o ie hlandes that lad

ca oca IetoLeurs, umiiag wyul a plant>' vhllu
I amocked their suffqgngs. It was a grave mistaItt

at permit the existence of thi aoutlawed population:
n s addened bythe stase of wrang, and goaded t

e despair by the panga of hunger.- According to th

k time-honored laws of English colonization they
n- should have been slaughtered on the ruins of thei

f wattled cabins. The plantations would then have

ue thriven in peace, and the English character for

m- clemency would ia no way have suffered by tht
deed. All throughi the reign of James the outlaws

of lived on in sullen disafection, waiting the oppor-
ur tuaity of tedress. It came at last. The quarrel of
e Charles I. with the Scotch Parliament led te an
p armed rebelion cf ithe Scotch nation against hia
at authority. The rebels invaded England and wrung
t froin the Monarch the privileges they ad prayed
s for In vain. The English'Parliamest, -hich ad

ot its own grounds for quarrel with the King, sympa-
e thised disguisedly. wititthte malcontents, voted
It supplies for the army with which they occupied
di England, impeached Strafford, the favorite Minister
- of the King, and forced his master ta aigu the war-
tm ant that sent him to the block on Tower Hill.
n The machinery of Government becamedisordered
a L by these dissensions, The mere relaxation of the
ll iro grip in which they were held, probably have
d been the signal for an outbreak ot the northern

Irish. Their resentment and apprehension were
raised to a pitch wbich made war inevitable by aer well-founded teport that measures were being taken

e, for the utter extirpation of their religion (Life of
e. Ormonde, vol. 1, fol. 160); that "a covenanting
; army was read t come to Ireland under the com-
e mand of Generai Leslie, to extirpate the Roman

tathohles of Ulster, and leave the Scots sole pas-
sessors of that province, and to this end a resolution

f had been taen la their private meetings and
councils, to lay eavy fines upoansuch as would not

- appear ut their Kirk for the first or second Sunday:
and on failure the third t hang, without mercy, all
such as were obstinate at their own doors."

e Under the pressure of their sufferings and their
e terrors they rose at last. Miserably armed, half
s clothed, and insufficiently fed, they boldly declared
f war against everything that represunted Sassenach
e power among them. In the frenzy c the first out-
s break Lthey were neither very discriminating in their
- enmity nor very temperate in their vengeance. It

s-was seme time belote they could be organized into
f a disciplined army, and subjected to the comnmand
y of men who understood ant denforced th econven-
. tional rulée of war. In the interval not a few acts
t of lawlessneas was committed. These, magnified

by the excited imaginations of the frightened
planters who firat narrated them, have given rise
to the story of a general massaere of Protestants,

j with which sensational historians of the past(War-
r ner, Temple, Borlase), as of the present (Froaude),
r lovea tentertain their resters. The apologist for

the insurgents might plead, in palliation, if not in
excuse, of these first excesses that, cruel as they
were, they were provoketd by outrages fan more in-
human.

A mob of peasants with armed staves, scythes, antd
pitchforks, "not possessing," according ta the testi-
mony of the Eart of Ormonde, "las many armas

- were in the hands of six hundred of the King' for-
ces," was no match for the troops at thé disposal of

- the Irish Execative. It was in the power of the
f Lords Justicea ta crush the rebellicia at the outset.
t They temporised, for ends of their wn, and this
- disloyal policy strengthened the bandsof the insur-

gents, and finally forced into an alliance with them
- the well affected Anglo-Irish Catholics of the Pale.

Amongst these ther were little svmpathy for the
wrongs of their ce-religionits of Ulster. In the

- ardor of their loyal zea! the gentry of the East and
South execrated the northern rebels, and professed
themselves "ready ta take up arma and with their
lives and fortunes endeavor to suppress the rebel-
lion." It s-as, hoivever, no part of the plan of Par-
sns uand Borlase (the then Lords Justices)> that
order ahould be speedily restored ; still less that
the Catholic gentry should beinstrumental in restor-
ing it. The vast scheme of plunder know as the
" Commission of Enquiry intce Defective Titles."
had.but half done its work. Large estates were yet
possaessed by native Irish proprietors, or by the
familles of the first Anglo-Norman setLIers. The

r confiscations which vere sure to follow a general
insurrection would le a more expeditious means of
securing to the Government officers these coveted
prizes than the tedious process of law. It was there-
fore determined that the landed proprietors of the

E Pale should rebel. The Parliament in which lthey
were pouring forth their protestations of loyaIty was

suddenly dissolved they were bidden ta rtire totheir
ewn homes on pain of denth, and th e as neces.
sary for their protection against the insurgent bands
whih now began ta rain orver the country, were

refused them. The troops of the Government under
Ormonde, Coote, and St. Leger were let loose upon
cte Pale. Tht most servite layait>' te tht Croena
s-us no protection against teir ravages. Tht latis
et the meut devant balievecrs la the divine right of
Ring Charlts Lo miagovern Inelanti, sud cf Ltose
whoc telieved taI Ring Charnes hadi, in regard toa
Irealandi, no rightt ut ail, s-art laid w-aste witht rutht-
lesa impartialit>'.

Tht aggrieved Palasmen sont letters etf complaint
te the Seoereign, bat their messengur, Sir John
Rad, cf "LIe King's Prit>' Chanter," vas seizedi t>'
Lte justices, rackedi la Dahlia Castl, anti te vorkt
of plunder anti devastation s-cnt on us befone. Thet
conciiiatory massages s-hich his misfrtunes forceti
LIe Ring to diapatch te his subjects cf LIe Kingdom
et Irelant s-ena interceptutd on the vay'; oeven
tht alentier lapa thtat could te hut an LIe kingly-
promise et Chartes L. s-as tieniedi thte suppliants.
The Lime came athlength s-heu thora ruas ]eft Lhera
bat ana resource--the last Ltat rentma La LIe op-
prossed--an appalt to Lte s-aid against theoiniquity'
cf las-. TIc>' titres- in thein lot witih Lte Oldt
Trial, already l ite fiait uder tht bannons et the
native cheieftains. Frein titis coalition sprang thet
national league know-n 'as Lie Confederaution or Kil-
keun>y. Tht occession ta Lie ranks of Lte insur-
gents cf the Cathelic nobilit>', anti gentry of LIe
Paie s-as te condition cf thein immediate success,
but vas Lhe guago ot their ultimate muta. '

Tite nos- allies cf tIc Trisht lad sema experience
in state craft, anti immediuately upon LIe union oft

t of the new government.'' la fort i ,
h was representative. The legislative authority
n vested In;a general assembly of the nation'

!e: !etativs the executive power was entr eP
f saprem'e council elected by tis asse ti
2 aristocratie and popular elements were dulto i>
f ige itëi tlieConfederate Parliament, due wti41e: vas greïtoth.cuisels.f the Church anda
: .qdte provision made for; the, expression o!
: The .ystem of a divided athority Cntrusted tel

s. tit magistrtes was contihnûid teLdown t a t oe,
ë depärtmeitta&fi the dministiâtion-,elective
k discharged' tht dbtiksiofjud'es of assise, urd
o. ofjùstices otthe poue. iïàving drawn riv p thi
* fôrm cf goVermn'Aten tbtheoretiballyfaultles
y cally most unnitedtothèittequirementi ith
- fderates, protesting aillthe while their devote .

"lglane: to;iegEnglish Sovreig proceede a
t establisi civil-and txilitary adm inxstra eeded tiis

lfrom\d adeset ae one that ciaimed ta ea 1
h tll tajupoinLed aanaes, under te conmmand ut

o veteran captains who iad been trained in the Iit
, han and Flemish wars, vere raised for the detexc
o of the provinces. The castles and forts of the khilge

dom were wrested faoi the king's forces and gan.
soned with Confederate troops, and vessels o? rr carrying the Confederate colora cruised off the cout
for the protection ef the ports. A silver curreny
" of the value and goodness of English money Wei
e ssued fron the mint at Rilkenny. The great sel
of the supreme council, bearing the cross, harp audcrown, and the legendI "Pro Deo, rege, et patiHiberni unanimes,"-e(for their God, their Ring, anjtheir country, the Irish unied) became the warram
of authenticity for all documents emanating froa
ithe Irish government. The great conticntal court,

received with diplomatie honors the representatir
of the Confederation, and in their turn sent amaîlis.
adora to represent their view at the seat of the ne%
Sgovernment. For the first and the last tin e in he
long history, Ireland was a nation.

The Confederate generls were soon ready' ta tathe field. Their successes were, ut first, not at al&
proportioned to their superiority in point oft um.
bers over their opponents. Preston, the Leinsrt,
general was defoated successively by Moncke, Lord
Ranelagh andOrmonde, and it was soie time Ltefore the combined forces of Barry and Castleharve
could check the maranding expedit ions of Inchiquiu
and St. Leger ia Munster, Jn the province of *.
ster alone the consum ate military skill of itscoO.
mander gave the Irish forces a superiority which a
long as they were led by him, they uniformly niain.
tained. Like Epaminondas, le opened for bih
country's armB a career of victory which lasted as
long as he led her troope to battîe. With lim, as
with the Theban general, the light of is contrle
military glory went out never to be kindled an%
more. He was one of the few IriTmaen wh, i
their land, have displayed a high order of nilitarv
genius. Ha had learmnedthe art of var on the batti
fields of Picardy and Champagne, and there had
won the admiration of friend and fte by lis raie,
and address. Throgbout his long campaign ki
lis native land, where he commandtd not well diâ-
ciplined, perfectly disciplined, perfectly cquippef
legions, but troops of half-naked, half-starved pea.
sants, where the business of raising, disciplinixg
and maintaining lis forces devolved wholly upoL
himself, where he had te contend with the secret
jealousy of bis own clansmen, and the avowed boa-
tility of a powerful faction in the government ht
served ; crippled by tbe poverty and wretchedees
of hisfollowers, and thwarted at every step by bis
enemies at the council bord, le displayed a lofty
courage, a singleness of purpose and a fertility o:
resource which, exhibited on any other stage, woed
havewon him ahigh place amongthe famons soldi i%
of history. His character bas little in common
with the typical Iriahman, with whom wu-e are all
familiar. Cool without .apathy, cautious without
being dilatory, patient without being despondent,
affable but net famillar, personally brave but neveu
rash, a dexterous politician and a consummnate sol-
dier, such was Owen Mac Art O'Neill, Conlederate
General of the Province of Ulster-in myjudguent
the greatest Irish man who bas played a part a the
histery of Ireland.

On assuming the command of the disorganized
multitude that called itself the Ulster Army, O'Neill
found himself in face of the most formidable enemr
then in the field against the Con federates. Generai
Leslie and Major-General Munroe had been detach-
cd fron the Scotch army, with a force of 11,00w
men, professedily to defend the Scotch plantations
in Ulster against the rebel Irish, in reulity, to safe-
guard the interests of the Parliament aigainst the
King and the Irish alike. Against such adversaries
great strategic skill alone could enable OINeilI t4
hold his ground. He was equal to the requiremen-4
ofihissituation. For years he avoided a pitched
battle. All the while le was unceasingly active,
training iswild levies te tht use of musket and
pike, accustoming chem, In unimportant skirmishes
to meet the dreadful curassiers and pikemen of te
Parliament, and inspiring them with confidence in
him and in themselves by untiformn succes in ltese
engagements. Leven, then Commander-in-Chiefof
the Army of the Covenant, had warnedi Munre.
when leaving him in command of the Scotch forces
fa Treland, that hevwould be defeated by ONeill if
that general succeeded in getting un army together.
The event justified the wuarning. In the founth
year of the war, the Pister General at the ead o!
all his forces, offered battle to the Scotch beside the
little village of Benburb, on the borders of Tyrone.
It was accepted and on th evening of the 6th of
June, 1646, the flower of the Scotch Armv lay dead
besidethe Blackwater, their colors, artiller, anm-
muntion and provisions were in the hands of their
victorious enenmies, and thteir leader terror-stricken
and bare-headed, was flying fron the pursuit of
troops of Irish horse, to seek shelter behind the
valia of Lisburn. With Lte incidents et thtat day
cthe listr>' cf Lte Scotch eccuapatien ln Uister con-
cîudea.

la the aoter provinces the militr>' operations ut
the Canfederates vert neither directedi with sucht
skili non uttendied vith sache success. Tht Leinstai
anti Munster commandants vert again diefeated b>'
Ormonte anti Inchiqain wsitht mach loua aumeous
terces, anti encre tIsan once LIe rapidi adivane oI
LIe Norfthera General aient sa-ved themr trom (lthe
fatal consequences et their hncapacity. lu spit
cf these revenues, Ltey' wetre at lengtht able ta
posess themselves cf meut et the strongholds af
tht Sentit anti East, anti te shtut up Onrmonde la
Dablia anti Inchiquin lu Ceork. Tht causa afthe
averthrow- cf Lte Confedenation la>' net iu iLs ais-
dihances en Lhe fieldi of battle; tIc>' xvere intriasit
te the Confederaion liseif, Ltey- gravr up spcn-
taneouly' sud inev-itably' withtin it, anti would have
brenght IL Le a disustrous anti inglax-ious endi witih-
eut ait tram the externat agencies chat tenderd to
thte saune result.

Neither the first Englih setLers lu Iroland, no
their descendants, avec becaune Irsh ln sympathy-
Tht>' cane as colomsats cf an alita pawer, andi
such Lte>' continuedto e. . IL la true that ini some
cases Lta>' atiopteti LIe dress anti hangunae of the
population about Ltent, andi that s-heu selfdinterest
requiredi It, Lta>' cenld manke hight cf their aI-
legiance La the English Crevn. But even s-i!>
thtese occasienal peints et resemblance te their

in the naine of the Supreme Arutittct of all
worlds, never to reveal the secrets, the signs, the
grips, the passwords, the doctrines, or the customs
of ithe Freemasons, and t preserve with respect to
thea an eternal silence. I promise and swear to
God never to betray auny of them by writing, by
word, or gesture; never cause them ta h written,
lithographed, or printed; never +o make public
anything of that vhich bas now b-en confided to
me, or of that which shall be confined to me in the
future. I pledge myself to this, and subinit myself
to the following penalties if I fail in keeping My
vord : They may burn My lips ith a red-hot iron,
they Maye ut of M band, ithey xay pluck ont My
tongue, they may eut My throat, they may ang up
my dead body in a lodge till the admission of a
nev brother, as a scourge for my faithlessness, and
as a terrible warning to others. Ten they may
bur if, and cast its ashes W the winds, to the end
that there may not remain a single trace of the
nemory of my treason. So belp me Qod, and His
Holy Gospel. Amen." A society which thinks it
vecessary to hedge itself with such a safeguard as
this fearful and horrible oath is, prima facie, an ob-
ject of suspicion. The idea of a purely benevolent'
society binding its members by such aun oath is
droll and lacredible. Nor is the idea les droil and
incredible of protecting the society in this fashion
against the very persons for whose welfare it pre-
tends to be working.
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BY AUBaIB DE V"E.

o Tbon afficted andbýeloved,'O Thou!
Whoon thy wastedbandsand hleding brow-

1)jead Mirtaclet Love-from reign to reign,

rr;sbelestthy stigmatI of s cred Pain:'
LswpLftheNorth when half the world ws night;

• EngnILfld'$ darkness 'mid hernoon of light,

istofry's s'd wender, whom aIl lands save e.e
on Cre on thriugh tears, and naLmI with gentier tone;

. Tr;e of iod I that burnet unconumed
i ite in Death i for centures entumbed;

Th.,u art u1pTIn n, and highsr faro shit skie,..
Drawn up by trong attraction te the a bies:
Thysif onnst weak, yet streugthened (rom above

Smitten of God, yet net in liate, but love :-ht
T'hy love make perfect, and froin love's pure liste

The earthier scum and arier froth rebate!
-e strog ibe true I Thy palme net yet are won.

Thine ampler mission lheabutrtw begun.
Hopenot tor any crown save tht thu wearest-
Trhe crowfldfîthoruuî Preach thon that Crois thon

bearet!1
he forth f tcadhcoa t sha glow beneat thy tread 1

What radiance burets from heaven upon thy headi

Vhnt fl-ry pillar la befre thee borne?1

Thy ived ai lost 1 They lead thea te thy morn Ic

Thy piove athy pthi with light i Beheld by man,1
Tho waikest a ahade, not a shape, beneath a ban.,
Taikoalwork on--love on; and, suffring, cry,
Wie one more suffering, Lord, or else I die."

IRISH RINTELLIGENCE.'
-- :0:--

EDVCAIY Fuss.-The guar ians Of theCaeu
Union liave adopted the petition of tha Scarife
Union praying that the Church surplus funds bu

devoted to uducational plirposes lu Ireland. 1

A public demonstration in favor of Home Rule,
Tenant RIigbt, and Denominational Education tkook

lace it Cavan, on Tuesday, the 2Stb ult., under thec

auspicUs of tie County Club.1
" THE MorlRNE." - Messrs. Norton and Shaw's

n5gaiticent hotue at Rostrevor will bu ccmpletedJ
;a a fow veuks. It is to be known as "The
Mourne," and wil Le one of the fiest lictea in
Ireland.

On St. Patrick'i ight the usual bal in honor of
the national festival was given by the Lord Lieu.
tenant at the Castle, and in accordance with im-
memorial usage, was opened with a species of coun-
try.dance peculiar te the place and occasion.

BIR. Bur's Lao BILL.-At the Catholic chapels,
on Suaday, lu King's County, Westnmeath, and
Meath, a peitition in favor of Mr. Butt's Land Bi[
was signed by a large number of persons of ail
grades of society.

O thie 17 th uit, a farm of land containing 22À
acres held trom year to year, under Sir Francis E. Mc-
Naughtte, Bart., near Portadown, subject to the
innual reni of £23, was sold b>y publie aution for1

dhe sum of £337 10s.i
Thouaas Bayle, a boy 16 years of age, died at t

aichmond iIospital, Dublin, on the 20th uit., fromic
the effects of bures which ho received by accident. u
alhy failing into the fire, at the residence of bist
parents, where he fell down in an epileptic fit, on
Feb. 28.

Nsw Lin: or STrAMhas.-A new line of steamers
b bcgformei d to run between Liverpool sud Bel-
lst, afwerward to Londonderry and eltsewhere. The

Castani bcg formed by suverai of the leading
marchants ard nanufacturers of Liverpool and the
North of Ireland.

LaRGE STEAM CYLiNDER-TLe workmen of the
Newry Four.dry Company have just cast two
cylinders, each weighing about four tons, for the
mille of Dunbar, McMaster, and Co., of Gillford.
This is one of the largest jobs of the kind ever ex.
ccuted in Ireland.

NEwRy NAvriTioN CoexMPT.-Mr. B. B. Murray,
C. E., surveyor for the southern division of the
county Town, las been unanimously elected en-
gineer to the Newry Navigation Company, in roor
of Mr. Tuthiti, C. E., who bas accepted au appoint-
ment in Barrow-in-Furness.1

Tas ULSTE CATfoLo AssooxIATIO.--& meeting1
of the committee of the newly-formed Ulster
Catholic Association was helid in the reading-room
if the Derry Catholic Literary Society on Thursday,1
at eleven o'clock, at which the rules that hald bea
drawn up for the management of the association1
wrere submitted for approva.

DaowNEo (N THsEs eINcUs or IVATE.-A ian
named Hugli Murphy, residing near Rostrevor, has
been found ina "' shough ''near bis own louse..
The water was only three inches deep. The coro-
ner's jury returned a verdict to the effect that
Murphy wns drowned while insensible fron the
effects of au apoplectic fit.

Tus SusDDY CLosiNo BILL.-Sir Patrick O'Brien,
Bart, M.P., bas presented a petition bearing 1,700
signatures from Parsonstownin favour of the Sun-
day Closing Bill. The petition bore the names ofe
4he Catholic and Protestant clergy, eleven Town
Commissioners, and twenty licensed traders. Mr.
E. Dease, M.PF., has presented a similar petition
-from Maryborough, bearing 1,000 signatures.

Cois AssIzas.-At the Cork Assizos, an action
for libel brought by Mr. J. C. Hennessey, Carriga-
line, againust 1r. Luke Joseph Shea, the jury re.
turned a verdict for £50 damages. . In the same
court, Mr. White, of Glengariffe Castle, brought an
action against the Earl of Bantry, bis relative, for
the trespasi of deer on hie demesne, and obtiaed
a verdict for £151.

M oTNeeU COLLEGE Cnracs.-Subscriptions, paro-
-chiai sud prsonal, continue to pour in towards the
erection ef tihis truly' national and muchi needed
ehurchi Sema cf the parochial contributions are
mot genexeus nay, munificent, the number cf
local sud of external cali aanidered, sun te>
prove the de'ep and abidingi gratitude et the people
to the great college, wthichi fer eighty years lias
maily supplied Irland with s devoted sud efficient
priesthood. .

ln min>' towns the clergy organised suitale
evening celebrations, lntellectual snd social, l
houer ef the Patron Saint et Ireland, on the ri ,tb
March, and wtith the best affects. At St. Patriks
'Collage, Thurles, thara was ene cf these, numer-
ously' attended, at whicb bi G race H rhihp
et Oseheiflie Presideant antheStaff of the Collega
thie leadieg inhabiatanc te esent And t sa Ca
thoclic Young-Men's Societ> were pesent Ads
lu the city' et Cork sud ether places

NEv Rots TowN ConîssîoNERs.-At a wteekiy
meeting ef the New Boss Towns Commiissionere a
petitien in faveur of M1r. Butt's Land Bill was unlaml-
menuIly adopted, and orderod te bo forwarded b>'
thic Town Clerkr to Mn. Dunbar, M.P., for preernta-
tien. On the application of Mr. Boyd, solicicor toe
the board, tha magistrates at petty sessions ordered

Hie fui ofine i nflicte foet streeedruneit s tthion

Commissioners.
The farm knoun as Boardstown, Westmecth,

lately' held by the late Mr. Edward Hobson, was
sold, on the 23rd uit., by directions,;of hiscrepresen-
tatives and vith the consent of the laândlord,
Colonel Joshua ]. Cooper It centaine 89 statute'
acres, at the -early rent of £124 Os. After- spiited
.competition, Mr. Christopher Do'wnes, ef uhlliu-
gar, bacame the purobaser, at £1,500,.exclusive o
anuotion fues. .* sk.

A Naw- CoMPÂ.--A. acompany hoa. just beeh
formedin Blfast for the purpobe f purching thes
extase mflh nila sd iren facto ysu ee,
* Btnate in Boîftansd oarried ou under tha1iespec.ý

tive names ofthe Milfort Spinning Company, the
Milewater Spiuniug Company, and Wm. Malcolm-
son and. Company. The Milfort and Milewater
Milli together containing about 80,000 spindles and
715 loom, and the purchase money for these two
properties is £185,000, which le equalto about 40s.
per spindle and £25 per loi.

On the 11ith ult., s correspondent of the Cork
Examiner visited and conversed with a man named
William Dorney, no" living at 16 Upper Quarry
lane, Clarence street, opposite O'Counell street,
agid 111 yetr., and said to be in the full possession
of ail his faculties. He irai born at Lyredane, In
the parish of Grenagh, in the year 1795, is very
conversable, but quite destitute, being supported
by the charitable neighbors. Ie lJives with a
feeble old man, a son aged 70 years, having no other
family, or relations, or friende.

Speaking of the Shannon ialmen fisherios, the
Freeman's Journal of the 22d uit., says:-" Snce the
water began oi fallua this river there bas been
wonderful angling. Near Limerick alone the take
bas beau suclieas te astcnieh flic natives. Oua
gentleman killed two on Saturday weighing 301b.
and 351b., and other people took fish weighing 12,
16, 20, 24, 30, and 381b. eac. More w-ere takeu
of wh ich the weight were not known. Protection
is beginning to tell in a very satisfactory manner
in the increased size of the fish in this river.,

On the 20th ult., a young man named M'Kevitt,
residing in Barraci street, Duudalk, while standing
la bis father'e louse fell dead suddenly. A docter
was immediately in attendance, lbut life vas found
te be extinct. Deceased was a fine young man,
about 27 years of ag;se and the only son of aged
parents.aHe vasa guneral fraurite aiong all bis
acquaintancep, te wiroalha. endeared lilînself b>' bis
any good qualities. He was after attending a

funeral n hen death overtook hlm. Disease of the
heuart la te supposed cause of death.

An important prnvate treaty sale of lenit was re-
cently completed near Moate. A farm in the town-
land of Coclbuck, containiug two iundred Irsh
acres, was sold by Patrick Maxwell, Esq, J. P.,
Athlone, to Patrick Egan, Esq., merchant, Monte,
for the sum Of £4.000. The farm is held from a
miner under leaase for an unexpired terni of ser-
enty years, and id subject te a rent of 22à. per acre.
The furniture of a commodious bouse, situate on
the farm, and all the cattle vere also purebased by
Mr. Egan on a valuation made by Mr. Robert Eng-
lish, auctioneer, Athlone. Amongst the offers made
for the land was one of 50s. per acre, frec of pur-
chase morey. The land is al under gras.

A farnm of forty acres, situute af Billîveraley
wvas lately purchased by Mr. Thomas Knipe, ofi
Bellagby, fronm r. Thomas Wilson, at an input of 9
£12 10s. an acre, and subject te 30s, an acre ient;'
and on the 23rd uit., at an earlyhoulir, the fariners
around collectud te the number of 71 teams, and i
ploughed the wihole farm. Mr. McAnaspi, of
College Hall, near Charlemont, lately botgit a,1
farm of 73 acres, held under Trinity College, ut an
input e! £1,800, and sucbject t 17s. an acre. On
the same date, also, Mr. McAusspie's friends ail
collected, some sixty ploughs being 10 thet lield,
and as the day w-s very fine ploughed out nearlyi
the whole farai, the owner supplying plenty of
beer, dinner, &c., te bis friends.9

S-. PATRIcK's DAY.-The National Festival, ce-j
lebrated vith the usual Irish fervour, passed off
tost creditably, wholly free from excess or other1
circumstauces that miglt detract from the festival1
or frem the people. Appeals were made by the
clergy the previcus Sunday and on St. Patrick's1
Day, in aill the metropolitan churches, te fitly bon-
our the great festival, and, as events show, withi
the best effcts. With ail the cry et incrcasing
drunkenness, whether the appearance of the strets,
day or night, or the police courts next morning,
be ccnsidered, no St. Patrick's Day for many years
past equalled the lest as regards the absence of
drunkenness and the general good conduct of the
populace. At the Castle of Dublin there vas the
usual crowd, at the relieving of the guard in the
morning, and au unusual large bail at niglit, bis
Grace the Lord Lieutenant and his Iemlly having
thrown an Irish spirit into the national festivities.
Throughout the provinces thel people were equally
well-behaved. Warmly, but inoffensively, the streets
were paraded in most of the cities and towns; am-
ple and tastefal bunting vas displayed, and numi-
erous popular bands stirred the warm bearts of the
people with national music, which they echoed with
the refrlo, "We'ae Paddies Evermore."

Tus Iuzn Lau» QUESTION. - On March 29, Mr.
Isaac Bntt introduced the new Land Bill for Ireland
in the British Parliament. We take the following
Intercsting extract from Mr. Butt's speech:-Neo
one can understand the land question l Ireland
who does net take into account the past hitory of
Ireland as far as that history affects the question
now under consideration. It is an unfortunate cir-
cumstance, but it le true, that almet aIl the land
in Irelaud isheld, with very few exceptions, by the
tenure of confiscation. Indecd, Lord Clare declared
in the Irish House of Peers that thegreater portion
of the land of Ireland had been coufiscated three
times over. No person who is acquainted with
patlIste'ry and the present circumstances of Ire.
land will deny that the memoirs of that confisca-
tion have descended te the present day, embittering
the relations batween landlords and the occupiers
of the soil. Iu advocating the Act of Union in the
Irish Bouse of Peers, Lord Clare said :-" It le a
subject of curinus and important speculations toe
look back to the forfeitures of Ireland confiscated
inathe last century. The superficial contents of the
island are calculated t 11,012,682 acres. Lat us
now examine the stade cf forfeitures cnufiscatcd ln
the reign of James I. The whole of the province
of Ulster, 2,836,831 acres; set eut b' tha Court f
Clias ia esr Ir, OO acres; fer.
feifuras eft 1678, 1,060,792 acres;i total, 11,897,629
acres. Se that fie vicie et your island hais beenu
confisciad, with the exception otf lie estatescf
fiva or six nid familles cf Englishs blood, semaetf
whlomu had beau attainted lu tha reigu ef Henry
VIII, Lut raevercd their possessions halera Tyrone'e
rebelhio, sud had the good fortune te escape the
pillage of the Englishi Repubic inflicted b>' Crem-.
weal; suad ne inconsiderable partion ef the island
las been confiscated twtica, et, parhaps, tbrice in
the course cf a century. Tic situation therefea
et tbe Iriu h nation if fthe revolution stands un-
paralleled lu tIc histor>' cf tbe inhabited woald. If
the warese ofe Egland carried ou liera freum thea
reigu of Elizabeth had beau wvaged against a
foreigrn enemy>, tic inhabitants woulId have me-
tained their possessions under the established
1aw cf civilised ustians, sd their country
have been aunexad as a province te tic Britishi
Empire ; b ut fia contînued and persevering
resistaude et Ireland to tha Britishs own duig
fli thIwolset the last century vas more reblioin,
and Lhe municipal 1aw of England attaedifd upon
flic crime. What, thcn, wras the situationi et Ire-
iand during flie Revolution, and whbat is it at this

ccuntry hava Leen conferr d hy succesSve mon-
arcnos et E nglandl upon au flgîl Cln'co-
prised of threa sets of Englsih adventurns, who
poured into this country at flufermnationse f
three successive rebellions, confiscatiole theiy
common titie, sud rom dee fre sutflemantol f h
have been hemmed in on every aide bythe dluin-
habitants of the island, brooding oer ithe discon-
tant li sulleu indignation. Ith ais te de-

* scription girn by Lord' Clame in t rih Bouse
I ef'Pem.id tho'yaar 1800. RB Lordship tlien auàt.u teesai rnt emeall's firet act ias to cllact al
•, te native Ire w-ohdd saurvivèd thè geneai È•é-
t e n è d 4hd ba! r'eaàl ned le the do 'ûtry ' n d
to rahnà t them into the province of Connaught,

which . hsd beén completely depopulated and laid
waste in the progress of the rebellion. They rwere
ordered to retire thence by a certain day, and for-
bidden te re-pase the Shannon under pain of deathi
and this sentence of deportation was rigidly en-
for<ed untiflthe Restoration. Their ancient pos-
s aions were seized and given up te the conquerors,
as were the possessions of every mn who had
taken part in the rebellion, or followed the fortunes
of the Ring after the murder of Charles I. And
this whole fund was distributed among the oflicers
and soldiers ofCromwel'g armyr lu satisfaction of
the arreurs of their pay, and adventurers whoa hld
advanced money to defray the expenses of the war.
And thus a new colony of new settlers, composrd
of al the vanious sections which then iniested
Eugland - Independents, Baptists, Seceders,
Brownists, Socinians, Millenarians, and dissenters
of evsry descriptions, many of them infected with
the leaven of Democracy, poured into Ireland and
were put into possession of the ancient inheritance
of its inhabitantasi and I speak with great personal,
respect et tha men wlin u tafe fiat a ver>' con-
siderable portion ef the opulence sud peerof th
kingdom et Ireiaud ccntinutestafthus dur inthe
descendants of those ruo ey adventurers.

ST. PATîRic's DÂY i RouE -The Festival of the
Patron Saint of Ireland was duly bonoured by ail
the Irish Cathohic institutes lu rone, but especial-
]y by the lrish Franciscans at Saint' Isidore, and by
the members of the Irish College at St. Agatha.
The emall but beautiful church of Saint Isidoro
was filled on the lTith witha congregatin consis-
ting of the leading Engiislisand Irish Catholih visi-
tors to Rorne ; and many Protestants aise were pre-
sent at the gh a, celebrated b a bisluj oft
flic Order, Dr. Carfaignin!i, oft arbauoti rce, tu
whom Monsignor Cataldi acted as master of cere-
monies. The music was particularly good. and the
weather was favourable. After EighM ass a ser-
mon was preached by oee e the fathers at the Saint'
Isidoro Convent, Father Fitzmaurice. It had been
expected that the ev. C. B. Garside would be the
preacher, but he was net present in Roenic, and no
ather ecclesiastic noted for oratoricol power being
for the occasion aivailable, the Franciscans were
compvlled to content themselves with one of their
own Order, whoalied never previously, it ws said,
preached il public. Father Fitzmaurice. howeveri
discharged his office in such a way as to Icave little
room for regret at this failure of attunpts to secure
ther preachers He delivered a most interesting

discourse, in fluent and arnest language, describ-
iog the merits and influrnce of lthe milissionary who
so ruanuy centuries ago brenght Ireland iio the
Church, and establishael the Catholie faith so se-
curely that no subsequent trials or persecutions
could effect its corruption or destruction. After
the sel mon a collection was taken ip flr the con-
vent ivhich is entirely mainitained by voluiitary
cutributions. His Grace A rchbishop lwnrd,
Mgr. Lenti, Vice Gerent of Rotme; Dr. Allard, Ar:u-
bishop of'Turon; Dr OMahon>y, Bishol of Armi
dale; Dr.Stewart MacCrry, Canon Power, U.S.;
Father MecFaud, 17.8 ; Monsignor Catahli, Dr.
iobinson, U.S. ; Fatlher Miilculy, Prier of St. Cie-
neiit's; Father Keogh, Prior of Sta. Mania in Poster-
nla, and others dined subseuqiuently at the convent
At the Irish College, Pontifical Iligh Mass ivas
celebratfeul ft Il arm., by the Bishop of Possano,
and Compila was sung at 5 p.m. The Itector of the
Irish College after Mass entertained at diuner the
Prefeut of the Propaganda, Cardinal Franchi; his
Eminence Cardinal Ledochowski, Bishop Gaspar
Merocllod, Vicar Apostolic of Geneva ; blonsignor
Prince Radzimill, Monsignor Manscorda, ]Bishop of
F&rsrino, Monignor the Marquis de Stacpoole, Mon-
signor Ag'ozzi; Pro-Secretary of the Propaganda:
Monsignor Mercurelli, Secretary of Latin Letters ;
Monsignors Jacobini, IRoncetti, Algisi, Courado,
Rector of the Propagande College, and others. Af-
ter dinner Monsignor Kirby proposed the health of
his distinguisbed guest, Cardinal Ledochowski,
which was received with much applause. In re-
sponding, his Eminence made allusion to the past
history of Ireland, a country whose nparallaled
persecutions ald taught other nations how to suffer
for the Faith. Between Ireland of former centuries
and the Cathoelcs of Grmany of to-day existed a
bond of pain, un legare del dolore, which erved td
encourage and strengthen the modern sufferers fur
conscience' sake and for the sake of Catholicism.
ie mentioned that when the churches inbis two
dioceses ware d dicated te the Beart of Jeans the
civil Government was so much irritated that it
clcr.ed several of the churchies beloglng te the
seminaries wich were undr control of the State.
The Irish Bishops happened to bc sitting in Synod
nt the fime, and hearing of the arbitrary set in Ger-
many, dedicated ail Ireland te the Sacred Heart of
the Redeemer. Bis Emineoce mentioncd iat in
his own dioceses an O'connell League had been es.
tablished, with the objectof endeavouring, by per-
fectly legal means, to obtain legielative independ-
enco for Catholics, and protection from legal per-
secution. Cardinal Ledochowski spoke in Italian,
with a clear musical voice, and with great ease and
fluency.R is presenceis commanding,and his whole
bearing is that of a worthy Prince of the Church.
Signe of suffering are traceable in bis features, and
bis hair, a few years ago ihlck and dark, is now
silvered prematurely. Bishop Gaspar hlermillod,
although but two years younger than Cardinal Le-
dochowski, looks ten yearas bis juniori-Rman Cor.
of Lundan Tablet.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:o:--

By FÂ&no.-It vasutated in the course of the
heatig of a ca at snWeolwich Police Court, that;
the Act of 1872 had virtually abolisbed baby-
firmning, and that there are only forty registertd
baby-farmers in the mtropolis.

UszurLcorE LAovn..-There huas seldoma, If ever
beean se mach unenmployad labeur lu the Northioc
Enugland s at tha present moment. There si-e
eigiuteen cellieries laid offTl ic h county' offlDurhamn,
and 10,000 iron-vorkers lisse beau idle for mentir.

CAPITAL AND LADoDR.-- A fresh dispute haeu
arisera lu the Oldham cothon trde. A portion et
flic eperatives liai-a sent lu a demaud fer 15 par
cent, adratce. 'Ple frade is la an unsatisfactory
cendif ion, and the employcrs mill nef grant an>'
ncrase et w-tges.

-En Ra 1la irit tie Mn.K Lei FtaGEley
p-mi.n a eod subsription et £50 lu support

cftcisargenfs cf Herze'govina. Hie amys lie
coansidens fthem justifled lu declaring that Lia>' canr
place ne reliance on flic Sultan's promiee.

Mr. Richrdson, s comnirll fd1raveller, lias oh-
tained a verdict againsf Cfurt Midsn th t ofe
lu fha Bristol Count>' ~cî fr lecee et •r
conveymnce anîd bis parsenal expenses, incurred hn
consequuce of a train arriving teblate aI a satrin
from miil ha m as te pnaced b> nta riwbich lied previous> ydcpaxTherad tso n

far rangessed fat tic prlimin ac a e cetrac
betwreen tUa Admirait>' and a civil anginear havi
beau satisfaictorily' arrnged. Should this centra-uc'
ha fmail>' entared into, it is hoped fhat eperatieon
may be commenced net latter tien May' next.

SrîAPr PEAcTiOc -Mot of the fiftecu drummer
of the lat Battalion 15th Foot, who played .ISt
Patrick's Day! on the morning of the lith inst.,s:a
Aldershot, wit-hout the sanction of their officers
have bean sent enced te twenty-eight dayà oenufinue
ment to-barra'6 cksm Two'corporal"-lhave -been te
,-àuded'for trial by court.martialfor allowing th

iMes and drame to be taken out of thel.room.
l St.Parrick's nigh a coèlébrated"at Pöllà'sh

York and were assisted ln procuring employment( PRzEENTATioN%.-.Rev. A. P. Finan, late of St.
e by the Bareau. The following fa the official list :- Mary's, west end, and now pster of Uxbridge, was
. Germany, 263; Ireland, 5,01r; England, Scotland, -on Wdnesday evening M1 inet., made the re-
t- and Wales, 74; Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, cipient of a flstteaing address and purse, containlig
, 45 ; S witzerland, 8 ; Belgium and Holtnd, 4;- Ru1 $250, by his frinds of the former parlsb. On the

sai andPoland, 5; ohemia and Hungary, 2; Italyi followIng eveningthe people; of .Bireton presented
- 0; Servia, 0; Turkey, 0; Spain, 0 ; Canada, 4; Bri; -hlm with another addres, anda gold chaie an&
oe tia Est Indiao. While only 405 femalesfrou alt crss valued et $100.A very enjoyable ilme was

ather peito te orld sought the assistance'of he pild 4ent on each occaion; and the reverend gentle.-
' Bureau, 5,l isI fim Ireland -alone wereaddd. uman delivered saltable' replies. .

with a siiree and concert, during the course CA&&DÂ.
of whici the congregation testifed their love and
esteem for their worthy paster, the Rev. B. Tracy,
by making him the recipient oftan address and a REVENce Or Norn Scoi-rà-The revenue cf Novapurse of sovereign. The proceedingswere pre- Scotia for 1876-77 is placed at $G6800 ssided cver by ?ather Antenine, 0. S. F , who as expenditures at $610,071.
supported on the platform by Fathers Dwyer
(Glasgow), and MacNamara, (Nelîston). Smith. the Sombra murderer, who is aiuder sent-

On Monday evening Mr, William Garvie, Glas. enceof dete t Sarnia, wtiIl belhuug, as the Govern,
gow, vas entertained to tea in the Clarendon Cafe, m ut have refused te bnterferu lu tic course ofia
on the occasion of is recovery from a severe ill- ait
ness. The Rev. V. Chisholm, St John's, presided, A report la current in Tornnto liat Mr. Patrick
and there were present Revi. P. Pies and T. Cur- Boyle, cuif the Irish OCiîaua&n. is to get the Bursarship
ran (St. John's), D. MacKintosh (Kinning Park), of the Luustic Asylum, made vacant by the death
and A. MacFarlane, secretary te bis Grace Arch- of M[r. Mouney.
bishop Eyre, togetherai lith about firty other gentle. - blm Watciorn of terickrillc, lins mccufi>'siip-
men. The Rev. Chairman, ini opeining the procerd- put! tatcHon Bei>' Comle, ha recent ship-
ingg, spoke in the bigliest terme of Mr. Garvie's pedfi oclotb,c dso By Ornanuya i ftu $,e.
devoted labours, extending over thirty years, in o
connection with the Boyes Sunday Schoni, the sar- A grist niilibas been started tf Siut Ste. Marie,
ings bank, and many other good works. Mr. net i moment to scon, ift i said, gis all the mer-
Garvie vas then presented with an addresd, and a echits hîulad soldout their stocks of tliwr.
hanldrEoe mai-LIe tirne-piece fer hiniscif, a suetf Then Orillis Luncl Asylunu. arliclu brisa beau
brooch and eer-ings fo Mrs. Gaivia sld a golf rcloyearp-ra d fer irhilaie' vair -n et

ca sd pendant for Miss Garie. Mr. Grvie the recent sessie'n c of the Local Lgisiature, aill bamade a teeliig repiy. reolpreui l .-uly next
Oca Lany or Sures DOLOUas, SvE PsciKua.-

'A most sucessful mission lias just beeu closed in Ayourg girl nained Helden, whilst on hen way
this church. The Fathers of the udjoiing Capu- hoimuei by way of Champlain sireet, Qerebue, iras
chin Couvent stummoned to the work the ller. Fae- struuk ou tthe led fron a loose itone lilling froin
thers Lesli and AaeDonnell, S.J. The atteudance one of tc huoruses, the skuull weas co eelly crut
at the exercises shuwed a steady incre ase. No less O]n,îr auel the girl caunnot recover.
cnsoling wero the nuîier lthaet tlronged tc the Purt.E NW Sirsrio -t i uulustod lhat
confessionals and the coauuu.uion rails. It is stat- Ptri-ck l'wer, Esq, member for iluilifax, will suu'eed
cd Is the result of carefuil calcuilations, tliat between Sirlward Kiuny in the Seie, tlihe sut h ng
twvu eni thirteen b auded approacliedhe sacra- c r a ii--r-il nc'presentative of the riich Crti beeUesnunts dunia; this liee6ioaî. Af fie,, rene-vul cf flicet rNîui-a 1ceLla,
Baptismal Tows last Suiday creniîg, the chrîch
was crowded. Besides the results noticed above, A petition to the Ministuer f Iusti'- in eire'un-
we may add thatf a certain niumber of converts n- luition in Qtibec for signatur, p li for rie

been rceived into the Churchl, rand othert ihave beeni "d se from the penitentiary uef t> i,. ut - ehe-f tb
left under instruction. The missiouunr, attribute Lanu "Salam," efount guilty ofe causitug eut heeatih
their success, il agreat mesure, ta thu excellent Of ille of the crew naiedt usius.
system of holuse-to-houso visitation the Capiuchin Lu'auuauur.-Tle estinted cruet of limb r for thlm
.hfthers have established ila the parilu. Queb' market on thu Ottaia eturel its tribuîtaies

TirE PaorosaED MONAsTERY AT F-on-T.Auous .- thir le ar is thirtcen iiilion iubic teet wite pine,
In meutioning that Lord Levat lias made over, as and six hundred hliousind felect of red pinle.
present to the Catholic Church. whiîat were formerly Nihihing with nets of any kini cr seines, speui
the Crown lands and garrison luildings et Fort- or au- liees i-l bc allowed duinan pl eunt cea-
Augustus, intOrder that the Uhurch may establich sani iii lite waters of the River St. Larene, b-twe-n
there a B nedictie Msnua.stery, theireuenss Courier Ganuouruuqueiu and Cornwall.
says:- The plaeru was puîchalse'd from the ovrn- (iîGurD Tri-su or CÂ eDA.-Tire tratlle c-reî-ipts
nient by the late Lord Lovat so recently as 187U,for fir ti we-k eding March l amouni ito £38,-
the sum, e belheve, of £4,500. Ti Foit hadich h ea soi> gaiinst £39,800 in the corresoupoliiig petiod of
abaaîdcacd ses militai>'istation, anti ludtileint he lat'yir, hinuvieg aI ducirase tof £i,0),a ruinous stt. At ilim ine oh ils <retion lu1172f)9
if was considered astrong fortification. It hin (dur WVsraas or C sanu-The frafl reenipts

faur bastions, was defeided by a ditch, a covert way r flue- wee-uk iening blachu 17 arnioluted to £l15,103
and glais, and hadlbarracks capable oaccommodat- agaius £,2O for the correilineg weu-k of lest
ing thrue or fouir hundureul soldiere. Blîut as the y ar, showvinrg a decrease uf .2¶uIî.

whole was commanded froma tiut neighbouring hills Te usaw-nillis ire very letsy just nowt, tl lut
it could lave made ne long resistance te an encemry" fall if snow, togethir witi le favcuraile turu
'fhe site is, lowever, eniiently beautifurl havinug r'Ilie'i prices luavu taie, Ieraviig inîduer. i fearmueru<
towarti the east ftic long pictuirequestretlu of tee li'u'iar ilarge quuatities of logs toelie various
Loch Ness-twenty four miles-and in the west flac mille.
innargnificent range of the Glengarryi nountains. The i is r-ported ilat about $20,ol0i) worth ofi uss liave
Fort Angusturs grant includes about 16 acres. A hron cauîght Luinftlt M irrnachi river this wintr. Tiue
college is te b cestablilished at once, carrying on ti incieuse is due to lte lirotectionu ufepauwnuitg groiuneds
Scottishl College ofBeneditiies which formttriy tx- in iite- spring ad surnmer.
isted lui Ratisbon, but was taken posscssion of by 'Thi votinig on the elentlure by-lawn et Sf, Mtyr's
the Bavariin Governnne'nt orne y'ears ago, becuse took ulcuu aaiMonda>, the 3rd iauut. Thlv i'eet
iL was no longer able tofilfifl the canditions ofits fthe cloer epoil stol ;-for, 36 ; agtinst, 7. 'Iero
foundation. The rent of th farma of Borlum, near arc G4o votes iin St. Mnary's, so tlhat ver' (e ret
Ardochy, is to assigned te tl callego. A chuiri: to tuhe poil.
for the use of the monastery aund the celloge will bu T-e rih Canaltrauu recntunaîcnîhurtilt- aluandoti
comnuu'ced irnrnediately on obtaining possession. e I rish aadwn uormeds the abandon-
Thei lte Lord Lovat, we eunderstimd, vestcd the mcet a Sf. Putrick's Day> arlndoteinr iierlinal ioal
rent of the lands of Ruthven, in Stratherrick, for procsins, on Lie ground feat they ne dlesy
behoof of Catholic missionaries resident on the tiri ny strife and prevent Irishrnen of different
Lovat tates. These yield about£224 per annum. ncreeds uueting for common objectr.

SOccccim ciC4T[noaîcPIteuInesa r? E.ýàNC n-The Hastings Grand Jury as condemncd the condi-
Nation (Dublin), writing oi the wonderful advance- tien utfthe court-roomin d lpetit jui cd ean nBelle-
mnt of Catholicismi l England during the present lle, tiante court room being batdl ireat- dedveti-
generation, describes its obscure position previous- itued,d jury recru bciig cuiet>'dcvoid cf
b>' and ttin gees entesy t-F-emmonfunexpet- turuitirre.
cd quarthe, aid came te sat oeminking and settc-rd Rays the Belleville Intelligencer, cur lay fisherrnen
Englisl uCtbolics. Soma Of the best and brigltest seemi tu have been doiug tolerably well of late,
Intellects amongst the Protestant clergy mure drawn judging from the large numbers of pickerel and
te the Church ; aud, in words of beauty and elo- other fish exposed for sale on the market. A con-
quence which lad in them orrrcething almst siderable quantity of fish bas also been exported to
divine, they procialmed te theircounitrymen that other markets,
asie, w-ho hitherto bad beau a thingfto b perecuted The brech of promise case in ligh life eat Hall-
and dtspised, mus none othur than lithe heir to the fax, in which there wierge several hundred "lgushingl
promises." And for a moment it actually seemed letters, lias turminated in the Supreme Court, with
te sema as if the whole country, charmed and per. a verdict of $1,000 for the pluintiff; $20,000 was
suaded by one tongue, above ail, cf matchless c'limed.
power, areon the point of returning to its early The Thorold Pta learne on good authority that it
faith. The Oxford movement, however, came and - the intention of the St. Catharince, Thorold and
vent without adding muchl numerical strungth te Clifton PAcd Company to abandon the road. In
the old Church. One ting, however, it did whose that case the road wil b-comu the property of the
importance eau hardly be exaggerated. Througha municipaliles through which it panses at the end
ifs instrumentality Catholicslmin England has beun of a monîlth from the time the companya gives up
enabled te appeai te educated intellects in a way possessin,.
which were else impossible. Men of larmiog and Three prisoners under sentence ib the goal et
thoughts eaimpressed with the strepgth of the Sault Ste. blarle, recently escaped. Thuy were seenChurch a claiems, and eiarned to speak of her wat a t once in mauking their escape, but such is the
respect, If net with rverenace.Still thegreat mita position of the gaol that t wo or tirte minutes isof the English peoplewereat the mercy of t sufficient te enacble an ordinary man te reach thecrasus ignorance and the old stupid prejudice 1n4 land of the free."reference te averytling Catholic whie lbuigreva The child murder reported a few dava aga on theup itt castradition et their ruce. IThe Chai-ch had Tecil u-u eetdafi e- nfi
to be brought before the, l i-al, living flesh and easti section of the Grand Trunk 1tailway, was

-blood-the priet, sud the nun, and simple men kept quiet in the hope of inding the inhuman
-and women like themselves; they must see with mother. The child lad its torgue pulled out pre-
their owin eyes what this Popery vas of which they vious te throwiag it through the water closet of a

id icard Eo much that was ovil. And then came firet class car.
the Irish immigrants, poor in everything but their From Manitoba satisfaction la expressed with the
strong simple faith, thair earnest zeal for religion, additional Dominion grant of $25,000 te sufferers
and they spread themeselves ever the length and from the grasslopper invasion. It la proncunced
breath of the land. Wherever they congregated, ample for the purposes required. Navigation pro-
the Mais began te be said, sud by-and-by a church mises te open early, and affaire gmenrally in the
arose, intimating to all that the nid faith bad come Province and Northwest are looking hopeful.
te life again, and affording to Protestants around Lcc:v WcsEx.-A St. Jo, N.B., meman ai-
the antans et knowing w-lit if w-an their tathems had pects fa receira 825,000 thrnoagh fthe death of a.

'banished ouît ef their uxidet. And se if came about brote ln Clifoarnia. A Quebc widew hie bean
-tha verywhero-in tie heuarts of bigftowns,and 10 advised that sUe is entitled to $D5JO f hruifi

flic centrezet tradinug and manufacturing luadtretry>, deat h cf a relative lu Europe. A Habitai woman la
sud aven deep deown ia h deptlis eofiah minci- likely te come int sema properh>y nar Bellavil,
Cathohiea w-ca-etc lie mat with whoi had ne tuar for- le-ht b>' abrether named McLaughlnand w-hem sIc
tlium religion, sud ne miel te hide it. lad not heard et fer min>' years.

NI TE J)~ TÂ ES - TUe Sf. Catherince Newos is told that a very' atrange
V disease la going sround amongef the bei-sus et that

-- 0:- district Tic horsa ges on as w-el! as usuel, sud
Asoruesa CEnENAAx.-Bfr. Willi'im O'Gorman suddely' dr-ope down perf-ctl>' helples. Quife a

mas bora lu Tipperary', Ireland, in 1776 and lias umber et herses lu tfIs naeglhbourhiood have lately
been ho Michigan since 1833. Ha wcrked on thre boas thas attacked. The dllease is inflammation ef
eld State Bouse. He lias 97 descndants, is a great ticespleen sud kidneys.

ereade-r sud faakes a great deal of linrit lu Triai Mr. Williams lied e de>' or- tire tige a specimea
attaims. Ha e syetiheaithy snd active, ef a strange freakr cf nature, cxhibiting the had,

As Cao Cram..-Thie uldest cdaim on record is liain sud othxer appearnces et a deg witifh tacfet,
tha fifof flic leste Jonathanu inoner ton tUe dautrine- a, etc aucal. I lied hlved about au lueur oui>' aftter
tifou cf hie duvelling-hîouue and ethear prepert>' lu birth. The cow lied Leen attackred liy a LuIt dog
Springticld, N. J., b>'y tha British fi-oops "vwile lu some momnthe ea, and 4he frigh laccorunts for fie
actual military' ocoupan'cy ofithe United States "c îaunual appearancet ofite ffsprxing.-.Cheaan

-during the revelutionanry war A bill recent>y l nai".
trcduced ln Congruess, directe flic paymeant et 1,285, The suchool ceusais fer fIaeouf>'of 0ttaira lias jost
.4 dollars ina sufisfactione oflthe demuand to licrepta been completed. 10i shows tic total number- cf

. Clereand sud fha other laina et Mr. Simnun. cildren beutween fie as cf fia-t sud sixteen yearm

t heouaL s Ituan G us as -Iun ah anual report et t e u5933; befieen fie ages cf sev' sua d f maie

e 1875, fiaere le ene item painfully suagest ire. That age-s, 1,599; numbar of Protestant chidran of thasa
t is, flic enormous numben et Irieh girls as comparsd ages, 1u4 87 ; numbar cf childiren bietween sertu sud

w ifth those cf othier countries vio Ianded ha Noir tw-elve yearns nef attending euny school, 487.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Roine, a daily journal published in the Ete

mal City, says that the Holy Father bas just sent

the Congregation of Pious Schools of Chioggia (
Tenice), a considerable sum of money, to enab

thera to found an institutiou for the protectiona

abandoned children. There are, alas 1 many aban
«doned children in these days, but Pius IX, aba;

dons no one. He secs the gradual rise of that floo

of modem corruption calIed ciciizzaton, and wit

the aid of that Christianity which la regarded &

dead, ho provides for safety. He is tthe fisherma

of Galilee, and ho glorifies the old proverb, "fish

ing in troubled waters," as his enemies understan

it. Hie casts bis inte tthe troubles of the reva

lution, and he draws up, net only abandoned littl

ones, but men, women, and old poople. Wh

knows but he may soie day gather into his mysti

net out of these troubled waters, some King, an
perhaps among the small fry, a few Minister
Presidents or generals? Ali this is possible.-
God never permitted the barbarians te enter Rom
except for their conversion.

The Episcopal Seminary of Mantua bas bee;
closed by order of the Minister of Education. I

would seem that the classical master of one of th

schools was net quite in arder according to the
new Governrment regulations; se tthey sezzed upo>
this littlet act as a pretence for closing aIl thi
schools and sending bishop, professera, and student

all adrift. It does net need te be a clericale ta se

that high-banded work like this is very alien from
Roman notions and just what might be expected
from a hot-headed Piedmontese ; and the Romans
liberal as well as clerical, are beginning te sec thai
theybavebeen made fools of in being set under the
dominion of Piedmontese ministers, and seeing
their own Rome laid like a conquered province a'
the feet of their northera invaders. -The reaction
will surely follow and sagacions people sec signs o
it even now,

In the answer which the incarcerated suffragar
Bishop Dr. Janiszewski gave to the Ober-President
we find the following interesting passage :" Te th
summons te lay down my office, I can only answe
that the State la net a spiritual institution tha
ceuld invest me with, or deprive me of, ecclesiastica
offices. And, therefore, I am neither bound no;
empowered te accede ta the request made by you;
Government; the Church aone, I. e., ber head, has
endowed me with the said ecclesiastical offices, and
she alone possesses the spiritual power tedismiss
me. Allow me to ad that. if tho latestproceedings
undertaken by Governnent against me and other
priests should be Intended te break the firmnes o
the dioctsan clergy, Ihave net the slightest doubi
that this new weapon will te blanted upon the
immovable rock of faith. The clergy, I hope te
God, will tread the pathof confesser, net o
renegades."

Canon Dr. Moufang, of Mayence, bas been
condemned te a fine of 250 marks for having offi.
ciated in the Church of Rodelheixm, a village near
FLankfort, and the Bishop of Limburg te 2,000
marks for net nominating a priest te a vacant
pariah. The fines imposed upon his Lordship now
amountto 22,500 marks.

The Prussian Minister of Education, Dr. Falk,
bas issued an ordinance concerning religions
instruction, according ta which this instruction,
mnust in schools be given solely by persons ap.
pointed by the Goverument, who are not ta be clergy-
asen, sud in churches only according te regulatians
laid down by the Governmxeut, bath as ta maLter
and mnanner.

The excommunication af the parish priest
Schaffeldl by' Bishtop Martia af Padarbern bas
violontly' enragod te Liberai newspapers. The
Berlin Poat complalus that a person who bas been
" deposed" fromx bis"a ofice" by' te sentence ofa! s
court should comport himiself just as before thet
sentence. In te course of te diatribe it makea the
admission that Mgr. Martin bas "oexcluded humu
fromi the Catholic Chturch" s pretty plain indication
that oven the Literais recognize that thtis judicial
" deposition" is really wortbless, se far as eccle.
sasatiesl authority is concerned.

The Magdeurger Zeitung sys It is incontestable
that the Czar lhas declared his intention cf abdi-
eating as seon as Russian interests necessitate wàr.
The semi-efiilVWedemoati, of St. Potersburg, re-
viewiog the pouLiesca situation lu Europe, says
the relations ef the Great Powers te cachi
other leave many thiugs te te wished for._
England and Russia diatrust eacht other. Be.
lations between Austria and Rusia are net
clear ; Andrassy's position rumoured to be
ambiguous, but a new Ministry would make friend-
ship betwen Austria and Russia very doubtful.
lnderstanding cannot bc considered satisfactory if
it depends upon this or that person whofor the mo-
ment holds the belm. Germany's demeanor in regard
to the Eastern question is not sufliciently manifest
to enable people to know what part aec will play
lu future; although Germany bas declared she

will leave the intervention .tn Turkish affaira te It bas been stated the mortality of those infe;ts1

Russa and Austria, there I no reason te conclude is greater at Montréal han elsewhere ; we doubtedi

that the Berlin Cabinet will remain passive when this assertion from what we have read of other1

ithe decisive moment arrives. assla estimates cities.,
German friendsbip at the saine rate that Germany During the months of January and February of

&y does Russian. It must not be overlooked how this year there have been picked up in varions

easily, under sncb circumstances, the Eastern ques- parts of New York by the police or by cltizens,

tion might provoke a conflict between these two tirty-three foendlingi or abandoned infants. Of

empire. Russian Optimists and German Oppites these twelve were dead and twenty-one were living.

vainly point to the bond of friendship uniting And yet in New York there are three large Faund-

* Russia and Germany, and to the latter'a thankful- ling establiahnents. The Lady Superintendeant of

. uess for Russia's aid in restoring German unity, but the Government establishment at Randall's Island,

thankfulness la unknown te diplomats; Bismsxck gives the following report wbich shows room for

sd la net given to. sentimental policy. The Golos improvement of a marked character.1

e states every foreign intervention in Turkey will _" The wet nurses on the island," she say, nurseI

- meet with Russia's energetic opposition, if directed! two and sometinmes three babies, and they are net1

5. against the Sclavs and teir righteous requests. The sufficientl fed ta give proper nournsnment fr one.
Thc babies are connequenti>' woetully lacking ln

interest of Russis requires, above all things, the plumpuess and vitality, and in most cases quickly
maintenance of peace, but Russia, nevertheless, follow t the Potter's Field 'pit' the more fortunate1

cannot abandon the protectorship of Turkishi ones who are picked up dead, and thereby escape1

Christians for the sake of any alliance, however this lingering death by starvation.;

elevated, or any friendship, however intinate Moreover, i Sew York the influence ad utilit>

r. The initiative hitherto left to Austria, i nnow left ite Fauudling baspital, teunded b> the SmLrs
to Russia; Lth latter will reach the aim sonner than of Charity have been warped by the.interference of

s, the former. the Government. To be accepted in those institu-

)c A pecisi depateit rmOdessa annunces thaï:tiens now the child must be presented by a parent

the Sclavic and Austrian bands which entered .>'parties rita n u Litatte infant ras
Bosia from Dalmati, are in possession of all actually born a lthe State of New York and more-

Turkish Croatia. The Porte is arming the Ma- over that it was under such circumstances that ItL
Trklehranila Tni oteiar in Litme ane. would be abandoned if not accepted by the Sisters.1

r- haotans, sud sending ont large reintorcements This rul virtually' excludes thousandis n'ho profer
ta There is great irritation lu Constantinople against .Tici ta ex ueFntbe sa after Liter
in Austria. The Porte suspects Austrian authorities esaiieot fpsFadling syluxa a ia
le at conniving at a m ovem ent in Bosnia, Servia and w e os tedt infa s e and were recilednbynth
Of the Danubian principalities. A Times apecial fron ,ere depesitetiu baskets, sud note receiretib>te
a- Berlin reports that the excitetd populace of Bel- Sisters without asking any questions. Now in the

n- grade treated Prince Wrede, the Austrian represent- greater number of cases the unfortunate mothers

d ative, ta a charivari on Sunday evening. Advices kil m or abandon their little ones

h from Bucharest announce the resignation of the We mention these particulars ta show how in-.

a Roumanian Ministry on account of the elections- terfrence of well meaning individuals, especially

n A Paris despatch says it is reported there that the of organs of public opinion, thet rush at wholesale

- Danubian principalities are likely t ajoin the in- accusation awithout weighing the Consequences 
id surrection. might warp a charity that meets to a certamnextent

o- At Washington the fifteen investigating com n an evil that unfortunately cannot be avetted. If he

e mittees continue steadily at work, bringing to light Sisters gave up the creche, and they bave the right

o0 the inside and secret workings of the several de- do seoat any moment, ne legislation could meet

c partements of the gvernment during the past eght witti the sane charity and the same care, the hap.
ca less lot of those abandoned waifs of our immora land
dyeas. The regubar cenittees are aise bard atcrriancet.Pacnsdiat>i awycl:

s, work digesting bills for presentation ta Congress. ilnial society. Prchased charity is always cold:

- This is not se easy n tank as it may seem artiany, as, i in never te be trusted. ·
le in order t legislate intelligently andvwith justiceta Our contemporary, the ouveau monde gives a

all parties and trades interested, it is necessary to Lea
n hear aIl argumenta titat may Le presented, ad te against the Sisters. The following extract shows8

t examine into the probable effects, however remote th dificulties te Sisters have lu preserving Lthe
e of proposed changes. Boites this the HoiLtuso nst waifs:
e always remember tint with a Senate of antagonistic "I would Le tinjust teconclude ta t they are

aegletful otticir dut>' becatase te greater nura-a
i principles, it is impossible te make any radical erof children received by them die in their firstI
ýe changes, and that in order te secure the passage year. It must be known, for it has often enough
s of a bill into law it bas ta make concessions te been exposed in the press, the pitiful state in

D Lie ciamber. rich Lie>' ordinaril>' receire titese poor eilîdren;e the igher chamber. that eften the> came ci e yitg old, metimes
n The eighth case of lunacy from ithe revival ser- halffrozen, and at times actuallyfrozen. They are
d vices at the Hippodrome was taken ta the New from a great distance by steamboat or by the cars, i
, York Tombs on Thursday. sick for want of care or by the sour milk they bave'

A few weeks agoMr. F.eHarrison, the well-known emae te tae. Babes havebeen receiveti lut A1evweoa aarm. . ianrson Le nelIkno'nbaskets sud potemanteaux, tose sending theax
positivist, philosopher, and political writer in the taking csre te give thema stuff t make them sleep.
Paortniglly Review, speaking at a large meeting in Others have arrived wounded to death or having a

t the West-end of Londone on current politics the rits or a leg or an arn broken ! Independent
et ofa lint ef kintin et ili-treatracut, tee long taeneu-

decared that Home Rule for Ireland was net ouly merate bere,ehildirea Lave een broghot Le te
f a necessity of Ireland but of the Empire. It was hospital in, a disgusting state of filth, never having I

impossible for a country te develop its sational the first wa'hing, wrapped In a single cloth, vomit-p
a life or prosperity unless it held the power of self- ing blood, and covered with uleers, L'c., &c.B
, government. Ne asserted that self-government It in only just we should mention the EveningC
e was perfectly compatible with the Imperial connec- Star bas made a glowing amend honorable and is now j

r tion. The audience, English workingmen, cheered the mont intrepid defender of the institution thatp

t Mr. Harrison with tie utmost enthusiasi. We deserves n well our candid appreciation. We en-

l mention the fact asas aign of the times. dorse the reprobation of the insidious attempt t j

r The Centennial Exposition will undoubtedly de.ucast diecredit on a noble community of ChristianC

r velop many rascally ventures, and one mont devil- women banded togetter for the purpose of carryingi
l iah in its nature bas just been brought te light. out-in the face of acknowledged difficulties-a s

à Its promoters give their names as " Hayes, Arling- noble and huatane work:- t
ton & Bro.,"-the first tamed elther being fictiti- " There is an unfortunate disposition," writes t
0 0s, or that of a vile renegade or the son of a rene- Our conterpora?>, aong a certain set ypeople, witb whenx uneaseuiug blgaîr>' sud

r gade,---who represent themselves as " agents for prejudice pass for enlightened Protestantism i
E' the Eecutive Committee." This firm has sent to cry down institutions such as the hospi-C
t letters froax Philadelphia te young girls in the n- bal tof the Grey Sisters, t aoppose any disposai by t
a land towns and villages, stating that they wish ta thora e ofmonies vote vfo charitable purpoen b dpariameait sud lu ever>' na>' La discounitenance
i engage " comely and respectable young ladies" te their tbtnefieent operations While virtually imposing o
f take charge of flower and news stands, act as cash- upon thea the heat and burden of the labor. We d

lers in refresiment departments, sell pictures, find eveù a Protestant institution like the remale f
books, etc. Wages from $8 to $15 are offered, be- -Rine acting as nfeeder e tgounling tLe otis nas t

gadpiLai, nitibe tetWho epreteat aginst cenvenitual
gides expenses paid and '"a chance taose the grand establishments do nothing towards reducinga mr.
Exhibition every day." The girls are advised not tality that is simply appalling, The dangerous
ta consult their parents, as they might object taoteachings of a so-calledt' religious' journalisum bave
even se advantageous a scheme ; but are requested helpd todetertmany people whose hearts are as r

ta come ta Philadelphia at once, when their wotk charta, because etarie' Scanlet Woman,'d antioLte
will be assigned them, and wages paid in advance suns have been struggling on, in the face of the
for four weeks. The letters are lithographed and gravest obstacles, in the teeth of constantly accumu- i

b have been sent out in great numbers. The object lating denmands and f growing debt, with little OC
ottis citme a ppaentta u> vatanaîgatprospect ai retîieving lest grauni, lunte endeavar Pof this scheme is apparent to any woman of good ta disciarge ta nte flotheir sof-irnposen eobliga-

sense ; but unfortunately there are muay young 'tiens. Te attack them unjustly then, in order te
girls mita ane foolinsh eough to Le alured b>' IL. malke ' religions' capital eut et an slleget nihort- pl
Especially ta young girls lante country, anxiaus coming, sud s pelitical point againat a Governmeut i
for s glimapse cf te wrld, do tese agents cf caritable sud highly>' tamoeorthy."wcel n
Satan address thtemselves. God's Paoor are to Le ____________t

robbedi anti ruind t>' tese scoundrela I We urge THOUGHTS FOR EASTER. e
ont contompories Le give curroecy Le thtis maLter, We are tLd linte last chtapter cf Lte Gospel cf TI
an mnuch evil nia>' be dene by' these villains. St. Matthtew titat Lte soldiers whoa were on guard s

They' bave htad great floodis at Ottawa ; te Ri- around te teomb ef our Blessedi Lord, wers tribet ~
doe bas overfiowedi iLs banks more titan at su>' witht barge muras ef mono>ey obel lies an Hlm sud h
Lime during LIe lat founteen years. A large Hia disciples. How strangely' lu keeping with the h
amount of damage la repartedi La propety', b ne iniquity' af old is the fact tat poople rite rosad te v
Ions af lite. Scriptures, bave gene anti donc likewise lu our ds>'. t

Mon are subsidised lu titis ver>' city ta circu labo ai! ht
THE " CRECHE " and the GREY NUN1S. kindis et falsehoods anti misrepresentat ions about y

As we anticipateti, not any' et te citarges matie Catitolics anti tein doctrines. IL wras se always.-- b
aganst te Grey' Nuns in regard ta te poot found.- Thei Pagans aceused Lte Chrnistians e! nocturnual I
lings, bave boen brought home to tera. Tite argios, aof te mont aw'ful crimes, lu wich, anontgst t]
journal thtat attacked tent mont bitterly' anti an- aLter tings, IL n'as said, te>' worshipped te bead P

nunced tat tey' held secret intitution,closed ta of a ealf, sud drank chtildren's blood. ln te daa P
public oye sud scrutin>' giron, in s subsequent o! the Reformation, notiting couldi exist blacker or b
nuraber, te sttment et one et iLs reporters whoe mono imapious titan the imaginary' papist la hemast
w'as trought titrough te vitale establisbment ln su idolator, gave divine honora La te Methter et h
Gu>' sireet, sud rwho benerably' exprosed bis ap- Lte Savioun, teughit permissian ta centrit an>' it
preciatian et te charitable offerts cf te poor enormaity tram htis prient, iena iîe!a nb
Slsters.- Althougi the communily cannot be accus- impostor ; nuns irere harlots, and convents were
ed of neglect in their own management of the hap .brthoîs;-evenytbing ttt could trud et pain nas

lesfudlingyt the yter f giving them out bohl vrtm htcudwudo anwsofleas fountlings, yet ite sysea eo giring I eu said; men were paid to repeat the calumnies; they th
e nurses bas giron risce osane centrers>, aven wre the theme of the pulpît, the sterotype of the w

amongst those Who wish vell to the 'institution press; the consolation of the misery brought by l
that is undoubtedly a boon to suffering humanity the proselytiser to the cabins of the poor. Even t

Althoug h the present system has its disadvant- . s
ages, it would b ae serculean task for the sisters to in this 19th century the same dark picture of Ca- C
add to their numerous charities an indor "creche." thalle guilt, Suds believers sud appla.eno; it is atill c
They would requiremeans and numbers not at their a sourceof money as on the Easter Sundaylong
disposal. ago ; there art daily papers, "religions dailies," ai

supported on these prnciples. The more enlight-
ened of our opponents do not go se far as wholesale
calumsny and misrepresentation;; they say, how-
ever, we are aggressive on the liberties of the
State, that the CatholieChurch saiming at a sort of
universal despotinm whicL, lu iLs triump, is to,

bring slavery on the whole world; that we dis-
courage education, preferring to teach our youth
cards and billiards than usenuland solidbranchea of
literature. (See Petition of the Protestant Defence
Alliance.)

In ail this Catholics have at lcaut one consola-
tion. They are like the master whom they love
sud follow in His at and thorny path. Notwith-
standing the startling miracle of His resurrection;
notwithstanding the about of wonder that went
throuigh the whole city a Jerusalem, there were
men wicked enough to give the soldiers money to
tell lies about im, and in their wickedness although
they believed Him te be God, they preferred to belle
and maligu, rather than worship Him. There ls a
cap in these reflections that should fit some one.

The Easter time bas another grand consolation.
IL is justly considered the greatest et ail our festi-
vals, because the triumphant resurection of the third
tay provet our Saviour to be indeed the eternal
son of God and thereome all His sayings and teach-
ings were stamped with the authority and approval
of God Himsel. The church which He established,
bas a special interest la this triumph. The long
and solemu strains of the ferial chant which hear-
acterized the liturgy of the last few days, must give
way to thLe oud Allelulas ofour joy. Althoughthe
church wept in sympathy, at the footof the cross,
still in the simple magnificence of er worship, in
the impressive and solemn rites that command the
are of the stranger, there is a subdued tone of glad-
ness and hope; sihe seems to samile in the midt of
her tears; for afer all she remembers that Re who
is humbled, insulted, crucified, is but fulfilliug a
mysterious destiny of love; that He will burst His
bonds and shake off His humiliation in the Resur-
rection and Ascension.

Like her divine founder and mode], the church of
Jesus Christ mustsufferpersecution. Like Him she
las the dark hour in which impiety la permitted to
assail, like Rim she is to rise from ber catacombs.
Covered with a n'antle of derision, scourged in ber
members, rejected like our Saviour for the Barabasses
- the plunderers and robbers of heresy, she
still survives, ever claiming the divinity proved
on the bright Suntdy morning of the Resurrection.

If the church were a human institution she would
have long ceased te exist; she would ave passed
away in the storm that left no traces of her in the
Roman Empire, when a proud emperor had monu-
ments erected to commemorate amongst other great
things, theannihilation of ChristianityI "Deleto
nomine Christianor:am." If she were human she
would have succumbed to the pressure of persecu-
tion in the British Isles during the last 300 years.

Here we stand on the ithreshold of a great and
terrible truth. Those who by some sad misfortune
have lost union iith the Catholic Church, pauder
to their conscience, by saying the Catholie church
fell lato error and ceased to be the church, Jesus
gave to Ris disciples. Oh God I la this not a
terrible blasphemy ? Is the church which you
promised to protect against the gates of Bell in
spite of your promise, in spite of your protection
changed, lost, corrupted? We had your word for
the church of the past, are we to-day to take in
preference the assertion of weak and wicked men,
iho tell us you were not able, or were unwilling
to keep your word ? Your disciples laithe early
church had the stupendous privileges of the Sacra-
ments of the real presence and the forgiveness of
ins, the communion of saints, and rverence for
hy divine Mother, is it thy wii O Lord that after
the church has held and taught Litem for 1500
yeirs wemust now reject them. Hast thou author.
zed Luther, Calvin, Chiniquy, Dougali, Gait,
Clendenning, etc., to tell us, after fifteen centuries,
hat you never intended your church to hold these
doctrines? The contrary is assertedt ithe practice
if Protestants. They surely don't believe the
divinity of our Blessed Lord when they mate such
reedom with bis divine word and divine institu-
ions.

ON TUE RAMPAGE.
The pamphlet of Sir A.T. Galt, which ve briefly

eviewed in our lest issue, appears to give ineffable
gratification to our contemporary the Montreal
'itness. Mr. Galt, in the exultation of that journal,

s the hero of the hour, the man for the
ccasion, the futute deliverer of this Priest-ridden
Province. In its issue of Friday last, the gallant
Knight is lauded to the skies, and the hope ls ex-
ressed that, having put bis hian te ite ploug,
o mn>' not tura back. We trust titis expression
.00s notimp>y a suspicion an te part et our cona-
emporar>' that Lthe Heu, gentleman is net in
amnt ln his onslaught on Lte Oatholic Chturci.--

rmue, Lime Postmaster General han bard!>' n irondto 
a>' about tint great champion et Proteatantismx,
vite anly' a aient Lime a n'as prepared ta resignu
is portfoioa if lis colleaguos diid net agree with
ilm lu lis tirade against te" Ultrramontanes," Lut
hot was la ne mood! for renignatien whten put toa

ho test, and. preferredi Le acknowbedigo tînt whten i
e spake oft" Ultramontanisum" ite bat! gene qui Le te-
anti bis teptht. Titis sad examuple ef backcslidiing
as evidiently' lad iLs effect on bbc wrriter lu the f
Witness, andti i labare>' possible hec tona that shonuld t
ha worthy> Bit A T. Le talon into te besoin o!
'remaier MceKenzie the pamphlet anti iLs pro- i
loeie mightt te alloedet La go whereî te wcod- a
lue twinetht. 'rThe lWitness, howeover, lastdeterminedi
hat ne meaus are Le be left untriedi ta keep Lte s
on. gentleman an Lte war-patit, andi lb ndt up t
ts article in Lte following-termîs:- n
"t is itnpossible that lie Protestant subjects of t
Protestant Queen can for a!y length of time te t

yrannized over by a lawless Roman Catholic clique
f bisbops, and when the day of victory comea, and
he contry bas been relievei of the incubus under b
'hich it noir groaning, the people will ackuow- 1
edge to whom their deliverance is due, and among rtese Sir Alexander Galt will have the inexpressiblet
itisfaction of knowing that bis namie wil live in
anadian history as that of an able, fr-eeing, s
ourageous statesman and true patriot." " h
Protestant subjects I Protestant. Queen il Tyr- t

tny of a lawless Roman Cetholia clique of b

o be passed unheeded. It Lis a sad thing to tbink
hat the Gospelshould thes be turned into s medium
f speculation for the purpose of raising funds to
'e spent in the enjoyment of the comforts,*the

osuriessud extravagances of modern fashionable
oesats. But wbat cnuld we expect from those en
erprising scions of Unebe Sam? Verily If the
tatement of the Sun be true, Mr. Barnum, who
s up to this time enjoyd the proud and enviable

itle of Ring of humbugs, had better luok oit for-
ie laurels.

Bishops 11 !There Is the No-Popery howl for
la carnest. We are net told how, when, or h
the Protestant subjects of the Protestant
have been tyranized over. Nothîng ef the kind
that would be a work of supererogation, entirey.
necessary for the gobe mouches who revel in e
thing abusive of Catholicity. Respectable Prots
ant journals have pointed out, time and againth
genuine liberality of the Catholie mnajorit' la L
Province, and bave expressed the hope that the
harmony, the good feeling, and the spirit of tolem
tion that exista on ail aides may long continue
This would be disastrous, howrever, ta the PrOsPee
of the Daily WiTneus. Fanaticism, religionssptf
the crushing eut of the rights of the Uatholic Cîer
and laity, these and kindred aims are lite an
existence of " te only religious dail/." Withpa
and concord its occupation would be gone.r%
can afford, therefore, to let it plunge away in its M
attacks. As for the latter portion of the articleit
question, we are inclined to think, so tranepa 1n
is the fulsome praise, that Sir Alexandernsil]re
apt to take It cam grano. Should h aswallow iL i4
bulk, then, we fear, ho ia a fool as well as a fanaux.

IS IT CONSISTENT?
Lately there came to our notice a very ad teut

of .intolerance that deserves the censure of 0 versincere and candid Protestant. A poar rona'
dying desired her friends to bring boer so Cathol
priest. Th husband a staunch but inconsisten
Protestant, tbreatened te shoot an>' ot bis bousýe.
hold that would bring a Catholic clergymhantois
honse.

This is but a repetitien of a case reported a feu
days ago in the Religious Daily. A dying person
sent for a Catholie priest In ber illneas sud
followed the impulses of grace and con.
viction, but the intolerant hlsband wants tc
know from the Alliance what is the world coraing
to. Wives are actually using their own judgmoent
in matters of religion. The Alliance of course
must enter into a law suit against the poor worna
for sending for the priest, when she tbought she
n'as dying.

It is said Voltaire, Proudhon, Cavour and Ratazzi
sent for the priest when dying; and even 'Victor
Emanuel lu bis serions ilines had the priest
brought to him when the future with its awfil
realities, was casting the shadow of ts terrorsaround
his couch; but 'tis sad, it Ia thrilling to think that
numbers of bigoted Protestants, refuse to their dy-
ing friends the consolation of freedom in that last
terrible heur. Cruel bushans, false friends, they
.ako the conscience sudLte salvation of the depart-
ing seul into their hards, and in their own blinded
bigotry they will not let IL net according to the
dictates oti owu conscience. A case of the kind

.ccurred in a public institution lstely where educa-
in and intelligence woluld expect a more liberai

spirit. The Defence Alliance-to chronicle to the
wordrits own illiberal and persecuting spirit-will
give from .ime te time sone sad specimens of this
intolerance. It is a consolation ta inow that this
interterence with the dying soul in the last hour,
does not occur amigt Catholics a for no one
evor heard of a Catholie rien dyig uand having
bis senses, asking for a Protestant minister,but
that the Catholice priest i called at noon day and
at midnight to the bed side of dying Protestants,
we will leave it for the bncest and candid Protest-
anti ta testify.

If the Defence Alliance te composed of men
who bave one particle of honor and affection, they
will stand out for the religious freedom of every
one dear to them, especially in the last sad mo-
ments, when there eau be no human respect or
time serving hypocisy to warp the religions con-
viction. This course of action wxould ho more
consistent with the principles of Protestantism and
more iappy liLs resuits, than pandering to the
prejudices of petty tyrants of the domestic circle.

MESSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY.
Some time $go we briefly alluded to these Yankee

Revivalists, giving extracts froa the Ainerican Press
showing that in many cases insanity and frenzy
amongst their hearers were the results of the then
ontpourings. One of the strongest points made in
favoer of those self commissioned preachers and
teachers, by the journals of the Evangelical type
was, thaLt they were supposed to entertali the prc-
foundest disregard for this world's goods, their
hearts and souls being so wrapped up in their holy
labors as to preclude the possibility of their enter-
taining for an instant, even an idea of such a thing
as the filthy lucre. If we are to believe the New
York Sun this pleasant illusion on the part of the
admirer cf Mesars. Meoody sud Sankey' ls destined.
te La speed ily' dispelled. This is whtat that journal
states lu a recent issue:-.

«Every' day Lte>' receive b>' mail roluntary' doua.
tiens fromx ail classes et enthusiastic people whoe
bave become infatuated b>' the preacbing et Moody>

sudLit asiglng cf ake> Titese suin aggregate

mon are an comfîortable circumstances, sud are, lusn
resity', profiting largo]>' b>' teir n'ork. Mr. Moody
bas recently' purchased s fine bouse lu Northfield,

dttei sud impreve, suad ineantime ho ba seti
family' ta spend tite winter monLts st sataahionable
resort lu Flarida."

WVe confess ne hlw'ays bave entertainedi suspicion
bhat those two gentlemen tram the land eoden
mutmega bave htad, ail along an oye to theo ns

chnce. That Mrt. Moody> ahouldi prhae aminr
house sud bave it refitted sud iipr se a new ete

an objectionable proceeding ; tutprove tis n e
man, w'hilat holding forth dail> sud nihe> ou Lte
teru sud rigorous teachinga et Lte Gspl should
L1e his~ ownfamily apending Lte wintcr monthts at
fIashionable resert in Florida la te dta ike
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Â TEMPEsT fIN A TEA-POT.

We find in a late number of tbc Hamilion Spcttor,

wbich has been forwarded te s by a fri end, a&rather

comic account of a meeting Of the Irish Protestant

euoeit Sedety Cf that city. It appears that

theVice-President of the Society had attended in

bis repreef native character the gathering of the

St. Patrick's Society on the l7th of March. A Mr.

Sallmuty took exception to tis proceeding, and

male a fol of hinielf in a lengthy speech, cernin

portions of wbich iwe copy from the Daily .pectator:

After a short silence Mr. Ballantyne said that be
rose with considerable diffidence to inake a few

remarkl and movO a couple of resolutions. He
raid ho believed that the Irish Protestant Bene.

volent Society was a Protestant Society-one which
would frown down any encroachments made on
tiai aicricus faith for which our ferefathers fought
andg ried Be belonged te that society and he was
proud of lt, and he was sorry-very sorry te sec

officers of this Society on a late occasion mingling
with Roman Catholics on a great demonstration of
tieira, and lending their countenance. You re-1
member gentlemen that the affair was fully re-:
ported in the city papers, and ho on reading it had
been astoniahed at seeing the names of Ald. C.
roster, Vice-President I. P. B.8, and C E. Noble
cf the sane Society among those seated on the
platfanui.

"There they sit," exclaimed Mr. Ballantyne ex-
citedly, "on the platform among the Priests, te be
gaped at by the crowd of Paddies and Biddies and
Micks and Norabs before tbem, and who sat there
on that platform and listenedwithout wincing,to the
following paragraph by the lecturer of the evening
-a Catholic Priest: Had the Saint landed in
England he would probably have encountered, as
Cessar did, naked savages shivezing on the beach.
He landed in Ireland found Irish kingesand lords
and sages enthroned in their majesty amid the sur-
rounding splendors of Tara's Hall.

"Tara's Halls, indeed !" exclaimed Mr. Ballan-
tyne, in parenthesis. Tara'a Halls indeed-a mud
cabin, forsoothI l"

He thon went on te read as follows: Whence
came the Saint, and what messages did he bring ?
These are vital questions te Irishmen. Was he a
continuai adventurer like Lutber and Knox, who,
without character or commission, came te preach
man's personal independence of Divine authority
wbich always means, te my mmd, a man on whom
no one can depend ? No, my friends, St. Patrick
had neither the garb nor the gibberish of your tract-
peddling evangelists. He ca me net under the guna
of a war ship like your heroic missionares of the
Established Church, who, as Dr. Livingstone de-
scribed them in Africa, never see their dioceses ex.
cept through tolescopes from the. deck of British
rnan-o¼ar. This, exclaimed Mr. Ballantyne, le
what the gentleman, who was now in the chair, had
listened to that night and, perhaps, joined 2n the
applause given by the delighted Paddies, Biddies,
Micke's and Norah's. Are Luther and Kno ad-
venturers, men who risked their lives in teachmig
the Gospel and whose teachinge are read to.day bj
millions. Are such men as Guthrie, Chaimerp,
Es), Whitfield, Wesley, Calvin, Stanley, Alford,
Spurgeon ana Punshon to be dubbed tract peddlfng
evangelists by a Catholie priest and the Vice-Presi-
dent of a Protestant Society sit listening by? I
suppoel tbey would call Cranmer, Ridleyand Lati-
mar, whom they burnt at the stake "tract peddling
evangelists" or "mere adveturrs.> It was dis-
graceful for a President of this Society to sit and1
listen te such language as that spoken by men whoi
have been the enemies of 'roeLstantism since the
great Reformation. 'Men wbo caused the walls
of Derry te be cemented with Protestant blood, men
iwho-

At this point Ald. Foster, the chairman, called
him to order.

Mr. Ballantyne excitedly exclaimed that h cwas
in order, and went on to say that they ought te re-
member Craumer and Latimer.

At this point Ald. Foster poremptorily called Mr.
Ballyntine te order, but that gentleman persisted
in keeping the flor, and shouted amid considerable
uproar that we should rememberOur forefathers wo
fOught at the Battle of the Boyne. and added that
the ashes of our forefathers would cry out fron the
grave if they thought we associated with the Roman
Catholics.

Here Mr. Foster vacated thechair, put on his bat,
and although several parties endeavoured te detain
him, hIe.left the room.

It appears that Mr. Ballantyne did net succeed,

however, in raising the storm that ho desired.-
Some of the meubers laughed, others wre seriousy

in earnest. Mr. Foster came back and handed iu

bis resignation. A Mr. McMalion declared that if
the Society was te be turned into an Orange lodge

ha could not have anything more te de with it, and

the whole affair terminated by lise retirement from

the association of Mr. Ballautine and his friends.-

This, we think, was really too bad. la our fair

city, when a comic lecturer comes along, people

crowd our public Halls, and pay their monoy
willingly te enjoy a hearty laugi. The members of

the Irish Protestant BenevoIent Society of Hamilton

should have made au effort te keep poor Ballantyne
in their ranks. If ho vere teodeliver one such
oration annually-on the mud.cabin of Tara Hall,i
the Mickoys, the Paddys, the Norahs, and Biddys-
it would be certain te draw a crowded bouse. We

hepe tihat r, FPoster sud bis friends will do their
best te bring 3fr. Ballautyne inte tise fold again,
otberwistho the comic literaturae! thse Dominion willi
sustain e uerious lues.

TE O'DOQNE LL '82 CLUB.
Thse pewer ef moral force, of education sud jus-

tic;r guiding thse aspirations cf Irii patrieies,
la seeking redresa by' constltutional means, lsa
forcibily iiluatrated lu thse debates and resolutions I
presented te thse Britishs Gevernmeut by' thse O'Don- ,
nse Club. This Club le compesed ef a number oft
intelligent Iriihmen, whoa, from time te time, bring
forward questions touching the welfare cf Ireland, j
debate tisons ai thons, and finally publias tise con- j
clusionsthec> thse> bave cerne to; these short les-.
as travel throeughs thse press, sud constribute
forcibly' te feorm a public epinion ou questions of
vital interest. It lias recentily discussed a moat

important questi on sud embsodied thieir deductions
in au address te tisa Queen. Tise reselution ia wellj
wvorthy> cf tise patriotic Iriasmen vise have planned

it ;lit ls aise verthy' cf tise attention cf those im-
'buod withs anti-Irish sentiments, vwho, in this coun-.
tr y, flippantly, wilhout knowing wibat they are
doing, attack Irish patriotism, and as falsely assert
thora are no grievances now i Ireland. The reso-c
lution ans tiuss

" We have heord that thore will be a surplus ofe
five millions sterling remaining of the funds of the8
disestablisied Church of Ireland after settlementt
of all claims. This surplus belongs primarily and
essentially te Ireland, and aeoing that there are
haif a million of the laboring 'classes lu Irelando
housed no better thon swine-famillesof from five
te savon perdons living in buts of one roorn of 12

feet square, laiwhich the old and young, the marr-
led and single, males and females, lie and rise, eat,
drink and sleep in presence of each other; that
there are 94,000 inhabited huts of this description
In Ireland, the condition of Zee in which is a dsiraceto o
govennt, <o landlords, to clergy, members q fParlia-
ment, to thse wthole of Ireland-we therefore resolva te
recommend the Irish people le take immediate
action te have this surplus applied to the erection
of fifty to sevent>' thousand four-roomed cottages,
in the places of those wretched buts, and if any
rents shal be chsrged te the poor laborers for the
use of the sasme, we take leave te recommend that
such renno uts all b paid te the Pror Law Guardians
next ta wh-re such cottages shiaml be erected. Re-
solved, that our secretary tranr-mit a capy of this
resolution te ber Majesty the Qosen, whis lbead
of the church and legal custodian of its funds.
(Passed) JoNs BARRETT, Secretary'.

TEQUsEN's AxNswR.

53,532. MuAcs 10, 1876.
Si:-I am directed by 3r. SecretaTy Cross to

acquaint you that ho bas had the honor te lay be-
fore the Queen the petition of the Irish '2 Club,
relative te the surplus funds of the Irish Church
and that it has been referred, byb er Majesty's com-
mand, ta the Commissioners of Church Temporali-
ties in Ireland, to whom any further communica.
tien on the subject sbould b. addressed. I am, sir,
your obedient servant, A. T. 0. LIDDELL,

MR. J. BARRKTT, 15 Browalow street, Holborn.1

A POINT OF TE POSTAL LAW.
We beg te draw the attention of the Poot Office

Department te the effect of a regulation which ap-
pears ta us, in its application, te conflict with the
bpiri and letter of the Postal law. The law' ays
that : "AU newspapers and periadicals printed and
published in Canada and issued from office of pub-
lication .... and addressed and posted by and
from the same for transmission by mail te regular
subscribers or news agents in Canada, may be post.
ed by the ame on prepayment of a rate of one
cent for each pound weight." Under this law we
mail papers fron Ithis office for distribution, say in
Toronto, where they are sorted and put in boxes or
dravers, et a total cost ta us of one cent per pound,
whereas we are required under the regulation of
the Department, as we are iuformed by the Post.
master of this city, te prepay eue lialf cent each on
the came papers, addressed in the same way, and.te
be also put inte the boxes or drawers, if the parties
live inMontreal. Whyis tbis? Why carry papers
ana thousand miles to British Columbia, Manitoba
or Halifax, sort and delivlr them from the post
office, at one cent per pound, and charge us 3J pur
pound, which is the same te us as cent each, for
the same service here, and no carriage te pay ? It
bas struckus tiat perhaps the regulation impos-
ing one half cent on local deliveries, (net at domi-
cile, but u the post office), was iutended te Se
applied t papers othe than those issued and post-
ed fron the office of publication. We cannot other-
wise reconcile it with the law above quoted. This
regulation is not only a tax but an annoyance to ail
publishers in Montreal, and it is to le hoped that
the Department will give due consideration totliese
remarks..-Cansada Illustratedtes.

[The Post-Master General'e attention was called
te the aboya anomaly over a month ago, andle
promised te ingire into the matter and do justice
te the Montreal publishers. Publishers in Quebec,
Kingston, Ottawa,andother placesintheDominion
are net, we believe, required t prepay papers for
box delivery and w don't sec the justice of exact-
ing it from pablisher here. We hope the Honor.
able Post Master General wvill redeem his word,
pledged te those who waited on hlim in reference
to this matter early last month.

PAMPHLET LITERPATUEE.
Onsac& .n, Cueos. A Lecture delivered in Balti.

more by T. W. Marshall, Esq. Author of!" Christ-
ian Missions."
This is ua able essay on the Unity of the church

brought ont in a beautiful allegory of two temples.
One ls that of chaos ubere every man fa preaching
bis own views of eternal truts, making himself
the God. The picture of confusion that exists in
the church of England le drawn by one who was
himselfamongst them and kew the facts ho testi-
fies witls such forcc.. This fa one of the most forci-
ble essaya we have read for some time on the absur-
dity of a divided church. Catholica should getthis
lecture and band it te some Protestant friend. We
would wish te give soute extracts'bit Our space will
aonly allow ustIe following interestingaiecdote. A

young lady wished te become a Catholie. Her
parents bigoted in their way, violently opposed ier
and prevailed on ber to listen to some able clergy-
men of the Protestant church explain her objecticus.
Three eminent clergymen werb invited. One of the
ministers was about te open the discussion when
the young lady opened it abruptly with the follow-
iug romark. "I aam ton young and uniustructed te
dispute with gentlemen of your age and exparience
but perhaps you will allow me ask you a few ques-
tions." They asentea with encouraging smiles.
i' Then Iwil ask you she said te Mr. A. wisheter
regeneration always accompanies the Sacrament of
Baptism," "Undoubtedly." " And yeu Mr. B." se
cantinuod Ido ye c hteacis tdoctrine;"I"God fesbld
ns> yersng friand," i-vus hiis dignaut iausuer, I"tisai
I should teach such a soul-destro> ing error, Baptism
is a formal rite which"--ete. etc. "And yeu Mr.
C." she asked the third Il"what is your opinion;
i I regret" ho replied with a bland voice for ho be-
gan te suspect they were making amess of it, that
my reverend frienda have expressed themselves a lit-
tie incautiously; the trui doctrine Hes between
tises. extremes-" sud ho vas going to develop lb
when tise young lady rising fs-en ber chair said. "I
thank yen gentloemen yeu have tanuih ma all tisat
i expected teolesanfs-cmyen. YenuareslI mss.sstes
cf tisame chus-ai, yet jeu eachs contradict tise uter s
even upon s doctrine which St. Paul calas eue cf
tisefounsdatieons cf Christianuity'. You hava oui>' cou-
firmsed mc in ni> reolutioni to enter a chsurch whsee
ministera ail toesch tise came thing." And then tise>'
w'en-t ont ef tise room eue after tise other sud prs--
bably' coniued thseir battîlu ise asreet. But tisa
parents cf the yong lady turnd ber ont cf doers
tisa ns-t day te get ber bread as ase could. Tise>'
somotimea de tisaI sort e! thsing la England." Wve
strenously recommend Ihis pamphlet to eur- clerical
fs-fonds.
As Exeosreos oF ruE OsHUnu la viaew cf recentl

difficuities and conîtres.Cis- and tise present
neoe cf tise age Aise fs-cm Sadhler.
Tisera la a groat dent of stronsg torse reasoning inu

thise little pamphlet. It seemu te ltake mattersa
silready familar- lu a new va>'. Tise stylo fa heavy
but tise pions soli matte- cf tise subjee epa tise

endose lise grand conclusion ha cames Le-tsat
île Hel>' Ghist wii lui tise end, as bas eiver been,
tise destroyer et ail tisat tend te ces-s-pt os- n'eaken
lise ciscsch et God.

Lx Pisa'CXs-cnuss nuSvnL Aus. Par Mgr.
Gaume.

uie bave received tis little French Catechism,
containing the approbation of the Archbishop of
Quebec on tie important question of the day entitl..
od tisa Syllabus. Ctsclies ore avare thîst tisag
Syll ist a colection of erros codemned from1
tme te ime a coapostolie briefs, but Protestants1
idertand inms yt be the very qulinteccecaof
papal ggresie. Iu man> cases the denunciations(
cf tie Protestant press arises from sher ignorance1
of the. ted pma ng of tes-ms. We blliev tis
itte Osleciam >'inMgr. Grume gives the clearest

possible explanntion of the teachings of thé Sylla-
bas. We would like te see the little work in Eng-
lish and probably will reprodce it in the pages of
this paper. The copy sent is bas been printed by
Leger Brousseau-Quebec.
TsE CATHOIC WoRLD FOR APRiL. Sadlier and Co.

This well knowu and much loved serism bas
reached in the April number its twenty-second
volume. ve could net se anytbing more eulo-
glatie cr more deserving tian quote the beautifurl
words of Cardinal MotIcCloskey in complimenting
the prouoters of the Magazine at their successful
careor in the paths of religious literature. " At no
time says his Eminence "bas an able and sound
exponent of Catholic principles and opinion been
more needed than at the present, for ait no period
-lperha ps, have important questions touching Cath-

ol interests occupied se large a bsare in the
publie mind of our country. A careful observance
of the Catolic llorld bas convinced me that it laof
great service te the Catholic cause. My best wishes
have accompaued it la the past, and the samne will
accomprany it in the future." The yearly subscrip-
tion of the Catholico iorld fa $4.50-Single copies
45 cents. The present number la unusually rich
in its articles.

We have also received some other works for Re-
view, but must defer out notice until next week.
Amongst the works on our tablea is the Amserican
Quarterly, which we will notice in one of our next
issues.

PROROGATION OF THE DOMINION
PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWA, iVednesday, April 12, 1870.
This day, at THRuEE o'clock P. M.,1Hs ExcErL.nCY

THE GoV-Rasais GFNEitL prGeed din atato to tie
Chambe r o the Snate, in tie Parliameut Buildings
and took is Seat upon the Tbrone. The Members
of the Senate being assembled, Ris Excellece> was
ploased le command tie attendance of the House
et Coimi nsd tisai Bouse Seing preseni, set-es-ai
Bills pased during the Session, wre aseented te le
Her Majesty's namne by is Excellency the Gover-
nor General.

After which Bis Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral, was pleased te close the Tmins S-seso of the
TiRen PAsRIAMEST of the DosittoN fwitli the follow-
ing

IHonorable Centleneu ise Senate,
Gentlemen ofe thIe oe of Co n tnans,

i thank yeufor the care and deliberation with
which you have discharged the duties that have
devolved upon you during the session.

The 111 you have passed relative te the marn-
agement of Indian affairasand the gradual enfran-
chisement of Indians will not only be usefuta s a
consolidation of existing Statutes, but w-it afford
further evidence of the iinterest taken by the people
of Canada la the welfare of thir lina fellow-
coutrymen. It is interesting t Lnow tiat many
of its provisions were suggested by the Indian
Couneils of the older Provinces.

It is my intention during the recess t make
treaty arrangements ritIh the Indian Tribes in the
Western Saskatchewan country for the extinguish-
ment of their title, and thereby open auother large
tract of fertile terrIory for settlement atd culti-
vation.

The formation of the new District of Keewatin,
In ihe Eastern pari of the North Wvst country, and
the progress made in opening up railway and tel-
graphic communication to the iterIior wili, with
the improvements effected in our land system,
further prepare the way for the rapid settlemîent of
those vast regions, and will, at no distant day,
materially coutribute to the trade, and extend the
prestige of the Dominiin. I am glad tho bable te
sy that we have now over 700 miles of telegraph
in coperation west of the Rled River.e

The amendnots made te the laws relating te
Elections for the House.of Commons will, f trust,
have the recult of obtamingan unbassed expression
of the opinion of the electors in selecting their
representatives.

The mansures you hav passed for the purpose
of securing a careful return of Criminal, Ineolvency,
and Railway Statistics will, I doubt net, b cof
essential service in promoting inportant objecte,
as well as in providing mucli needed information
on each of these subjects.
Gentlemen of Athe Ious qfCommiions,

I thank you for the supplies yno have voted for
the public service, I shall net fail to consider the
clause you have attached te the vote for the works
of construction on the Pacific Railway.

1 am gld tiat a wise economy obviaitE l the
necessity of imposing any fresh taxation on the
people ; and I trust that increased commercial
prosperity will justify yur confidence in the future.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senaie.

Cenlemen ofthe Hoae of Commons:
I regret 1 u unable to annoucu e thatsny further

progress lhs been made with the arrangements for
the settlement of the compensation t abe.paid for
our isheries, in accordance with the provisions of
the Treaty of Washington.

I trust that on your retura lt your respective
homes yen may find the promise awalting yous of a
prosperous season and that your labours out of
session may ce as useful and beneficial as they bave
been during your attendauce in Parliament.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, SILLERY.
ELECTION OF OFFICERs -At a general meeting of

the St. Patrick's Society of St. Columba of Sillery,
held rt Sillery, Academy on the 3rd mst,
the following gentlemen were duly elected for
the ensuiwg year :-3r..Cias. Tinimony, President;
Mr. James Timinony, ist Vice.President; Mr. Jas.
McInenly, 2nd Vice-President; Mr. J. T. Maboney,
Troasurerr; Ms-. Ms. J. McNeil, Rec. Secretary>'; Mr-.
Wm. McPeask, ssl. Roc. Socs-otary ; Ms-. M. Pinigan, I
Cen. Secretary'; Ms-. R. Poers, Asst. Cet. Secs-otan>'.
Committee-Messrs. S. Cannolly, J. Cantilîon, J.
Mus-phy', J. McKennua, P. Mrus-pisy, W. Sheod, J. Keilly,
J. Lynchs, P. Dompsey, P. ennepeek, T. McInenly',
T. McCuaker. Mr,. James Rockett, Grand Masshal
ou hor-se Ms-. William Poere, Jon r., Grand Mashial
en fot.

On Friday, Ma-ch 3s t, tise bas-n cf Ms-. Josephs
Neya, vise rosis-es on tise Phillipsvfie Roead, about
1.2 miles fs-cm Kingeton, w'as bus-ni te tise ground.
Tise fis-c vas fIrai aeen S>' seme mieu coming fs-cm a
vake, about claven a'ciock rit nighi ; vison tisa>'
reachbed tise bas-n it vas completely' enveloped ina
flIeues, se tiret nothing couid Se eaved. It con-
issined a large qîruntity' cf grain ai tise lime, to-,
gether vilh a groat many farming utensils and
pas-t et a thrteshing machina, ail cf whicis wereo
burned. As tise building enly' vas insurred,heloass
heavily.

LA CrEMEs DE LA CsREM. -Tltis le a celleatiosn oft
muaico fer advarnced playors, issued montly> by'
J. L. Peters, 843 Bs-radwa-y, Nos-w Yor-k. Ternis: $4
pet annum ; eingle numbe-rs, 50cts. Vie have lise
niumbers fer Match and April boeso us and va hure
ne hsesitation lu saying thart it surprises us that Mrt.
eltaT con allorsd te give se muceh good music fer

tise emall sans et eue dollar, n'es-fi in siseet form ,
$475. Contents of the arch number :-Tete-A-
Tete, Idylle, by Dreisehck; Confidence, Soug wih.
oui vorde, b>' .Aedelass/sa; 'Tis Thus Ondainod,
Fantasie, by Lange; Au Bord De La Foutain, Etude
Reverie, by Goria; Alpine Glen, Idylle, by Oeeain.
Contentse of the April number ta as follows:-La
Gracieuse, Morceau, by G. D. Vilasn; Frsoh Life,
Impromptu, by P. Spindler; Nocturine, by J.
&hmidtt; Home Again, (Heimkchr.)by X. A. Gsborne;
The Toast, tChanson a Boire ) by Ketterer. .

Montreat........ ..............
British North America.............
Ontario..........................
City .......................
Pes.ple's....................
MoXson's..................
Toronto.....................
Jacques Cartier ..................
Merchants' ......................
Hochelaga ......................
Eastern Townships............
Quebec......................
St. Lawrence................
Nationale ......................
St. Hyacinthe................
Union .....................
Villa Maria.................
Mechanics'....................
Royal Canadian..............
Commerce......................
Metropolitan.................
Dominion.......,.............
Hamilton ........................
Exchange....................

195

102

108

40
98~
90

109
108k

.

18

Greenbacks bought at 11¼ dis. American Silver
boughtat 10 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazetas)
Flour f brI. of 196 $.oilards.50.00 0.00
Superior Extra.5.15 5.25
Fanc.....4.75 4.80
Spring Extra...---------------0.00 4.70
Superfiue................... 4.3î 4.45
Extra Superflue........... .... 4.95 5.05
Fine ........................ 4.00 4.10
Strong Baker4.................4.80 5.00
Middlings.................... .. 40 3.50
U. C. b .g fleur, per 100 I.. ......... c04 0.00
City baga, [deliveredj--- -..-.... 0.00 2.50
Wheat.-Spring.........-....0.00 0.00

deo White Winbor .......... 0.00 O000I
Oatmeal.....................4 65 -.70
Com, perhushel of 32 Ilbs.........0.00 0.00
Oais,..........................cou .35
Peaseper66ibs................0.924 0.95

do afloat.................0.00 000
Barley,pe busliel of 48 Ise L. Canada 0.00 0.00

do do do U. Canada.... 000 0.00
Lard, per lus .................... 0.13 0.15

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Cheese, per Ibs.................0.00 0.12

do l ruaes........0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess..................2350 2400

Thin Mess..............2200 22.50
Dressed Hog..................0.00 0.00
Beef-Prime Mes, pet barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ashs-Pots...................4.45 4 50

Firsts .......... ............... .0.00 0.00
Pearis-. ................... 0.00 0.00

Seeds-Timothy, per 45 Ilbs....... 2.65 2.75
Claver ...... .... ....... 0.14 0.15

BUTrER.-Quiet; 21 lto 27c, according to quality.

TORONTO FARMERS' MABKET.-(GoSe.)

Wheat, fall, per bush,..........
do apring do...,....

Barley do ..........
Oats do...........
Pesa do,....c.......
Rye do............
Dressed hogs per 100 ia..........
Bee4 hsind-qrs. per lb..........
" fore-quarters .............

hut on, bycas-ase, perlb......,
Butte, b. reli...............

largesrolle................
tub dairy................

Eggs, fresh, par doz.... ......
cc pacled ......... ......

Applea, per bsI....... . ..

Gees, each. ,..........,....
Turkeys..................
Cabbage, perdoz.............
Onions, per buas........
Tus-nipa, pot bush .............
Potatoes, per bus...............
Es>' .''......................
tsw...••............•......

$1 05
1 0O
0 60
0 36
0 73
0 00
8 00
6 O
3 50
8 00
o 33
0 28
0 25
0 17

1 50
0 60
0 70
o 40
0 95
0 22
0 45
16 O0

10 O

i 10
1 01k
0 si
0 37
0 00
0 00
8 25
7 00
5 00
o 00
0 30
0 30
o 30

2 25
0 90
1 50
0 50

0 2b
0 50O 00
il 50

THE RINGSTON MARKET.-(Britiah WMg.)
Froua-XXX perbl............0.00 to 6.00

t. "l 100 lbs..........3.00 to 3.25
Family 100 Il......... 2.25 to 2.50

Giinn-Barley per bushel.. . 0.60 to 0.78
Bye " " .... 0.60 to 0.61
Peas " "I ......... 0.71 to 0.12
Oats " .......... 0.35 t 0.40

THE SERPENT AND THE ST.ANDERER.
The serpent was once asked,I Pray, what profit

hast thonuin depriving other beings of their life ?
The lion kills and eats ; the wolf strangles and
devours ; otier savage beaste destroy to testify their
ravenous appetite. But thon alone atrikest the
innocent victim, and infuseth thy deadly venom,
without any other gratification than the fiend-like
pleasure of destroying." " And why do you ask
me ?" replied the serpent, "Rather ask the slan-
derer what pleasure ho bas in seattering his poison,
and morally wounding those wio never injured
him ? Besides, I kill only those who are near me.
He deatroys at a distance. He scatters his dendly
veaom hera, and a hundred miles heuce."

NEW AGENTS.
Mr. John Brennan, of Perth and Mr. S. Kelly, of

Almonte, have kindily consented to act as agents
for the Tatc WITNSS in their respective localities.

Mr. Richard Devlin bas hindly consented to act
as Agent for the TRuE WITNEsse in the City of
Ottawa.

MesoeOscOPE FORS SALE.-W have entrusted to us
for disposai, a large binocular Microscope, one of
the most powerful imported into this country, made
to order by Casella, London, England, sth all
modern improvements and necessary appliance for
concentration and polarization of ligit. Tie owner
laving for Europe prefers te le tie instrument go
et s sacrifice ratiser tisais eNpose fi te tise danger of
travel. Furtser particulars can be ladfrouste
Editor of the TauE WsTNEs

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Fairfield, P E 1, Rev D J G McD, $2 ; Alexan-

dna, A McD, 2 ; Morrisburgh, D DMc, 2 ; Toronto,
Mrs J B, 4; Almonte, . V, 4 - Charlottetowu, 1 E1,
Hon F K, 3 ; Milford. Mrs M C, 2 ; Lacolle, Il B,
2 ; Playfair, J S, 4 ; Woodstock, N B, J C C, 4.;
Riviere Raisin, P O'N, 2 ; Martintown, D McD,2;
st Jeasn, Chrysostom, Mrsir M C, 1.

Fer R M D, Brechin-Self, 2; A D, 2-. J McE, 1.
Fos- S K, Almeute-J Ni; J D, 50cts; Smitil's

Fulls, N B, .-octs.
Per J T, Aruprior-W MrO, 4; P O'L,2.
Ver D W, Lindsay-J K,2; J ,2; MM, 2.
Per J M, Jr., Souris, P E [-Hou E McE, ;.
Per A B,MyaML, i150.
Per M JK, Eganv1l -J F,8 ; P M, J B, 8;

B1rudeuell, J C, 3; J W' 3.

Birth.
At Victoria Cove, Sillery, Quebec, on the 7th

inst , Mrs. M. J. Reclkett, of a daugliter.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CORREcTED FROM TiHE MONTiIPA L "GAZETT ")

rAi mi
STOCKS. C:

o w

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WIIOLESALE GIROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL

G ENERAL STORE BUSINESS for SALE i
the Town of ORILLIA. Autual Cash Sales

froin 500,000 to $75,000. Wishing to retire from
business, vwill either lease or sell the premises.-
Apply to THOMAS MULCAIIY, Orillia. 35-2

T O BE SOLD, at the SISTERS of the PROVI-
DENCE, ail the ONAMENTS, LINEN, and

SACRED VASES. belonging to the CIAPEL of
LA MARQUISE DE BASSANO. 354

DORION, CURRAN & OOYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. Doniox, B.C.L.; J. J. Cuna, B.C.L,
1'. J. Cov, B.C.L.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITB,

LOCK-SMITH1,
BELL.IANGER, SAP-ALER

AM
GENERAL JOBBER
Has Remsoved trom 37 Bonaventure Street, te ST

GEORGE, Firt Door off Craig Street.
montreal.

ALL OInEBS eAEFDLLY A» PUNCTUALLY ATTENDeO To

61SPRINGIMPORTATIONS.-:-0-:---
J. & R. O'NEILL,

Have now opened the bull of tiir

NEW IMPORTATIONS,
and wili recive weekly additions to ther Stock of
NEW SPitINU GOODS freNts fromns thie m,,anufac-
turers. We invite the inspection of the Trade,
confident of offering a well selectud nud în.nrted
Stock inu all thie departments of a generail Dry Goods
trade t pricus as

Low, if not Lower,
thsan the sane quality et goods have been sold la
any Canadian IMarket at any time during the past
25 years.

Grand Opening of New Faacy Dress Goods il
Brocades, Matelaise effects, Stripet, Checks, with
slain Gods to match.

Grey Glace Lustres, Black Lustre, Brilliantes,
Dimo Lustres, Crutoine Cloths, Cashmeres,
Grenadines.

Silks! Silks!!
A large assortment ia Colored Dreis Silke, Illack
Gros Grain Silks, Glace 8ilks, atuearily half current
prices.

Prints! Prints !!
The la-geit aul best assorted Stock ever before
imported, nt panic prlcas.

Staples Department.
Weil stocked in Canadian and Amnerican Grey
Cottons o! ail the leading brands, Whitu Shirtings,
Sheotingi, l'illow Cotton, Brovi Ducks, Donimo,
Ticking, Cotton, Yans, Scamlies Cotton Baga, at
bottom prices.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS in Curtain Dam-
asks, Repps, Cretonnes, Toilet and other Quilts,
Blankets, Napkins, Towels, Hucks, Lace Curtains,
Table Covers, Table Linens, &c ,in full assortsment.

SPECIAL LINES (at very low quotations)in
Sik Sunshsades and Umbrellas, Zanela Sunsbades
and Umabruellas, Brazilian Sunshades iand Umbrellas,
Germals Knit Iosiery, Nottinghain iloisery, Kid
Gloves, Lisle Silk and Cotton Gloves.

SPLENDID STOCK OF WOOLLENS, in Cana-
dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, West of England
Tweeds, Deskins', Broadclothn, Worsted Costings,
Newest Design in rancy Trouserings, Vestings,
from leading Manufactutrvrs, well worthy the at.
tention of Merchant Tailors, ad the Trade gen-
erally.

SEVEBRAL SPECIALLY CHEAP LINES in Ger-
'man and French Corset@, German Fringed Honey
Comb Quilt, Ladies' ailk Scarfà, English and
French Braceos, Dros Fringes, Real Laces, Cluny
Laces, York Laces, &c.

NOVELTIE ain Linen and Tasse Costumes,
Linens, Marseilles, Brilliantes, Brocade Muslins
and Piques. New Shades and Designu in Colored
Ribbons, Plume Ribbons, Black and Colored
Failles, &c.

Travllersorders, asot Mail orderreccive prompt
attention. Cash and short time bayers will ie
liberally dealt with.

INSPECTION JYVITED.
--- :-0.:

J. & R. O'NoEILL
138 M'Gill Street, Montreal.-[354

Pnorxc orQUEE0In the SUPERIOR COURT.District cf Mei a UP110 C RT

DAME PAULINE DREYFUS, of the City and
District of Montreal, wife of ZACHARIAH AUlER-
BACH, of the saie place, Merchant, duly authorised
a'eter en uictiée.

PlainutifE.
And tise smid ZACHARIAH ÂUERBÂGH.

Defendant.
Au action for seraf ion as te property' han Sbeen

tisa day inslitusted lu thi s cause.
Montreal, l2thi April, 1876.

KERR & CARTER.
36-5 Attoneys for Plaintiff.

Wheat " " ........ 0.00 to 1.00
Fall Whcat. ....... 0.00 to 0.00

hEI3t-Beef,fore,per100]ba.. 400 to 5.00
"l hind " " . .5.00 tn 0.0
" per lb 0.00 to 0.00

Mutton per lb .. 0.05 to 0.07
Bam " lu store... 6.14 to 0.15
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon tg ... 0.13 to 0.25
Pork....... .......... 3.50 to 9.25

Bruts-No 1 untrimmed........ 5.00 to 0.00
i2 ".........300 to 0.00"t peits..........05 to 1 00

Calf Skins................ 0.25 to 0.50
Dekin Skins ............. 0.00 to 0.00
Lambskins,. ............ 0.00 to 0.00
Tallow ...... ........... 0.04 to 0.07

PoUrasr-Turkeys, each.......0.60 to 1.00
Goeeo " .. ....... 0.50 to 0.60
Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.50 to 0.00
Fawls pur pair.........0.30 to 0.40

ExERsà.-Potatoes, per bag...... 0.55 to 0 65
Butter, tub, per lb.......0.22 to 0.25

du print ...... 0.28 to 0.30
Eggs, per dozen.........0.15 to 0.17
Cieese, homo made...... 0.08 to 0.10
liay, per ton, new......10.00 to 11.00
Bay, per tous, 0ld...........0.00 to 00.00
Straw,. ........... 4.00 to 4.5.0
Wood, Hnrd.............. 4.25 to 4.75
Coal, per fou, delivered.. 6.50 to 7.00
Wool, per lb,............0.00 to 0.00

1
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ý;Z..THE GREENAND GOLD. high as $79,00o,000in one year. Àt present uiey

Wbo quails'at le frown of -power, who talks of a probably run in the neighborbood of $33,000,000
hopeless land? per annum. ln, 1833 Mr. Stewart was slrea.y

There's hope for the daring ever, and strength for worth $1,500,000,. se that few of Our merchants
-dthe willing hand ; were sowell able ta stand the paniecof 1837, when

'Theru's light in our grand old banner, and glory in all: was gloom and confusion lu the commercial
èvery fld- .world. Everybody was breaking, but "Stewart"

,Then down with the might of tyracts and up with says a lively writer, " was as lively in the crash of
the green sud gold1i commercial elements as a stormy petrol lu a

hurricane." - His action in that crisis was charact-
The scorn of the stronger nations-youl've long lu eristia of the man, HIe reduced bis stock ta cost

the dust been trod; and sold for those prices. Ginghams and such
Youvel bent te the lash with patience, and looked satuffs, that he had been retailingat thirty-one cents

threugh your tears to God; per yard, he sold at twenty cents; calicoes in the
You whine to the Lord of Amies, who sailes on the same proportion. What mas the consequence?

brave and bold, Old women whbo had Ilstockinged" their gold and
But strike, and His-strength will aid yon te mise up silver marched to Stewart's te take advantage

the green and gold! -of the sacrifices that merchant was making, and
Work, work, for the days are fleeting-e'en now though they did net want the good, yet, like Mrs.

mayyour chance b nigh ; Toodles, they might "want 'em one of these days."1
And oh, if your bands are folded, how swiftly the Stewart was overrun with cash. He took the sanme

time will fly i money received for goods sold at cost went intoe

The wreath of the victor never was seized by the the market and bought the same style of goode,
duli or cold- ca!icoes, &c,, that he had sold for forty per cent.

'ris ceascless and strong endeavor must raise up the less than ho had obtained! In one purchase le1
green and the gold bought $50,000 iorth of siliks, half cash and half

.s tsixty days, for sixty per cent. less tihan the cost of
Up, up, for our grand old Island I On, on, witb the the silks te import. On this one transaction be

world advance! realized $20,000. During all that disastrous panie
Da-h inte tihe so her fetters-shell leap froa ber Stewart realized every day over $5,000 worth of

death.like trance, goods. Mr. Stewart was probably one of themig liglht te the homes long dreary, and hope ta largest real estate owners on this continent, but it
the hearts now cold- is impossible to give it at present in schedule foim

Thon down with the might of tyrants, and up with or te correctly estimate lis valhe. The follow-!
the green and gold I ig list, however, will give some idea of the

Yo sleep while the lands are waking, and stand immense amount of capital invested in that class
while they're marchir>g on ; of property, and although fnot by any means con-

Yu drearn while tLey forge their armor, and stoop plete, represents in itseif, many fortunes. He owned
while their rights qre won ; the marble structure runniug from Broadway te1

Success is lte meed of labor, sud gmsped by the Reade street, now used as a wholesale establish.
truc and bold- ment; the retail store, occupying a complete block

Then toi! for tie fail of tyrants, the rise of the bounded by Ninth ani Tenth streets, Broadway and
green and gold. Fourth avenue ; the Metropolitan and St. Nicholas

botels; the Globe Theatre, on Broadway ; Niblo's
0 men ! if your hearts are earnest and true as your Garden; is mansion on Fifth avenue, corner of

bands are strong, Tiirty.fourtl street; almost ail of the buildingsf
linrg eut te the world around yon the kcell of the extending from Brodway on Bleecker street to De.

reign of wrong. pm row; tie Amity street Baptist church, the
Brave bells are the flame.tongued cannons, on them Grand street Presbyterian church, severalI dwelling

let the knell be tolled- bouses on Fifth avenue, 8,000 acres of land on
.Onwu, down with the might of tyrants, and up Hempstead Plains, now known as Garden City, with t

with the green and gold ! UNA. the villas, &c., variorsly estimated at being worth I
from $3,000,000 te 85,000,000 ; an immense amount

THE GREAT SHOPKEEPER. of mill property at Gle Iaim, near Fishkill Landing;
Mn. A. T. Stewart, of New York, known all over tire Union lotel at Saratoga, the most gigantic

thsis continent and in the principal ianufacturing hostelry in the world; the Hotel for Workingwo. i
markets of Europe as the proprietor of the largest rmen on Fourth avenue aud Thirty-second street,
dry-gooda shop in the world, dicd at bis residence besides almost inuumserable bouses in the city and
is Nw York ou tise 10tirist. Thre word for saine tincts of suburban property as well. By the pro. S
not easily dvinîed reason always takes an uterest visions ofisis will, dranv siome timne since by his
in the history of an abnormally ricl man, and personal triend and legal adviser, Judge Fleury Hl- t
thousands will resi ail that they may find writt ia ton, the great merchant prince of Anerica directed t
:pon the lifr and death of Stewart, wbile tbey pass the future course of the bouse he lad founded and e
witbout notiet the short obituaries of many others to iwhich the best energies of hlis life had been i
whose lives if studied with equal interest would devoted. It provides that the man who accompani-
pcrhsps tencli as many useful lessous. Possibly- cd him on bis trips to Europe, who was bis coui.l-

su>' feI el that by henariug all that Stewart did, and dential advis-r in aill business aifains, the one above
said, and thought, they may discover the secret on al others vho can direct the future business of the c
w hcli they, too, may ride te fortune. if one man house of A. T. Stewart & Co., shall conduct the busi- J
rises froin poverty and obscurityI to wealth and ies: of that firm under the sane nane. That man th
lposition, irWhy not another? Both are ia the samne is . •ge Hilton. He is associated with Mr. Libbey, Si
boat, and su far are alike ;but, as Sydney Smith lis ouiy surviving partner. Mr. Libbey came into a'
saidthey are in the saine boat, but not with the the employ of Messrs. A. T. Stewart - Co. between en
saie skulIs. A. T. Stewartas success appears to telive and fifteen years aio as business manager of w
have lbcee dut t tiwo causes, which inl nin cases the Neiw York wholesale house at Broadway, Cham- i
out of ten arc the elements of every other man's bers and Reade streets. A few years after his ad- st
succss, viz., naturaI ability, and energies and missim nMr. Williani Libbey was admitted as a part. b
thouglits focussed on his business. Stewart was ner of the house aud piaced in charge of the down au
bornu and educated near Belfast, laireland, and tovn store. At that time the rachant prince had te
eujoyed a smali income derivable from property extended bis business te every portion of the worldT
left him by his father. At the age of 16 he came The firmi directed by that master mind was compos- oi
over ta New York and apparently lived on bis Irish ed Of the principal, Alexander T. Stewart, of New d
iucome, and continued bis studies of the ancient York ; Mr. Werden, of Paris,France; M1r. Fox, of w
authers, bis affection for whorm survived all bis Manchester, England, and Mr. Libbey, ofNew York. ai
money getting habits. A great many people have The bouses contrelled by the firm were located at w
been wont te regard A. T. Stewart in the light of Boston, Mass ; Philadelphia, Pa.; Paris, France; B
a person having no thought of others, but they Lyons, France; Manchester, England; fBradford, as
wore wrong. ithe fact scems toe that ire was by England, Nottingham, England ; Belfast, Ireland; St
no rmeans so fond of bis wealth as tefind a difficulty Glasgow, Scotîand; Berlin, Prussia; Chemnitz, o
,n parting with it. When the famine lu Ireland India; and New York. IL mas s peculiar featura te
-occurredi ha cbartered a ship, filled herwith provis- of A. T. Stewart & Co., that they considered their ta
ions, and sent lier acrosa, with instructione to the hoises to be se weil known to the people of the la
captain te bring back as many young people as the world, that no signs or indications of the firm name n
ship could conveniently carry. la tire mesutimo we ever allowed te appear in the front of theirI y
re sent a circular round to his friends telling them places of business, dependin altogether upon the uC

of the expected arrival of these immigrants and judicious advertisements which they liberally in. -
eolicitinîg employment fer them. When the vessel serted in the best newspaper, and upon the repu- h

reacheed New York places badi been found for nearly tation of the bouse. Tie efteet o iris death, says lis
all the passengers sIe brought. Durinig the Franco- an excbange, i not seo mucl ila consequence of the ia

'Germais war ie despatcied a vessel with 3,800 vastuess of bis wealth and the extent of bis busi- ce
oarrels of ilaun fer the relief et suiferons in the ness enterprises as of the force and vigor of the

tuiif-ûturing disticts. After the Chicago fire ie intellect which bas ceased te work. la bis case ar
yave $50,000 for the relief of the sufferers. He death robs the world of nothing thathoeamassed; et
gave $10,000 tao the reuliu of the Lancashire but it la ail the poorer in the fact that the power e's
operatives, and agreed ta give whatever Vanderbilt whieh directed all these vast concerna is no longer If
would give te the Sanitary Commission. This poteut. Such a ]os is tre eobliteration of capital, bu
proved to be $100,000. Whon nominated for the becauae itwas the intellect, the fresight, the direct- au
Secretaryship of the Treasury under Grant, lhe of- ing energies of this man which created the capital fri
fered te give up his income from his business whîile we now call Mr. Stewart's weathi. Tire los e! ths go
re beld the post; and bis latest and still unfinished wealtir would not bave been a greater blow te the la

charity ls widely known. e was preparing itgreat commercial interests with which it is bound tha mw
expense a bome for workwomen and work-girls in the loss of the intelliger.a which made it increase me
New York, the plan and management ofwhich be its functions and mutiply blessings wherever litsd
had carefully arranged, and which was intended te influence was feit. It la too customary with the b e
assiet deserving women in thoir efforts to procure a unthinking crowd to belittie the usefulness of men ei
respectable livellhood. He was a living example like Mr. Stewart ; but without them the world ed
of preaching reduced te practice, for iis constant wousld b a sterile and unproductive desert. They un
advice te any one who asked was ta IlWork, work,n are the motive power which turns the wheels of as1
and te the day of his death ho was at work hlmslitf. tradsand Alexander T. Stewart more than any man pi
He was a classical scholar, and found bis chief de- O iis time was the exemplar of commercial probity Ies
light in studyiug the works of ancient Greek and and usefulncss and success. Tiere are many thinga for
Latin writers, but was also a collector and in some ta be said in is honor, and first among theselis the th
neasure a judge of pictures. The world seldom fact tiat the fairness of his dealings were nover to
knows the truc histery' cf a man's character until quostionedi. Whren bis business sirrewd"ess was
afrer be ls buried, sud times may> bring te lght thre keeneat bis integrit>' mas apt te be shown lu .

raa> things concerning A. T. Stewart that now anc |its brightest colora. Those who dealt with him pos
knowu oui>' te a few et bis more linimate friends. neyer had occasion to complsa that thre>' -vers bis sou
But te the world at large ho la au examuple cf tire victima, and mien ire miarked bis goodis down Lthat ne
enorrmus results thrat can he obtained b>' undivlded ho mighrt sell te buiyagain ha vas obeying the lawr Ti
-cars sud pertiacity'. His notail sirop, rathrer bhan. a! menais quite as rancir as tire laws cf trade. It la rot
hie whole business, is a monument te tire persist- by sucb devices sud through mon with tire quiek su
ency ocf iris character. H1e began as a shopkeeper, mît te adopt thon tint business energies sud 6h
and thougir he branched off, as it wers, te became a. enterprises arc keep from sagnation, sud brecause pnr
merchaut slso, sud weuld, bad cinrustances pro- et tis murchants buke Mn. Stewart are among tire
vented iL, bave beceme a statesman, ire remainedi a most useful sud important raembers a! the cern. sec
shoepkeeper throughout bis career, sud died in active munity'. When we consider tire immense wealuh ne
management et tire most colossal sirop lu tire tiwo ho accumulated vo musst estumate tic chraracter of oft
hemispheres, lb mas not s great ambition, tire mn to whomei aIl these things _belonged, net to~
but it was iris, sud be succeeded. Staîbing se muchi because ire beughît sud paid for themu as tir
hait a couen>urago wvith a capital et ounly $5,000 b:cause hue createdi thon. Ont et the little store- vie
ho becamue tire pessessor et wcalthr estimated at room at Na. 283 Broadway the>' all n>' be said te mas
$50,090,O00 representing a million dollars fan each have came; but lu tact tire>' were coined out et tis oft
year since te commencedi busiaess. His first von- mau's train, sud thre Naine ef all tis propert>' sud ho
ture vas undertakon without an>' knowledgeof eth tt these pervading business s uterpnises la, atter ail, gra
business, that et importing a qusntit>' et insertions .ibut tire mark cf a single mmd, directrg sud con- ter
sud sesllop trimmings froma Ireland te Nov York ,trolliug tic fonces -icir make society' sud geveru- tht
on tire occasion et a viait thre te claim bis patri. nient, liberty sud happiness possible. Among tire se~
mony', amounting in ail te $5,000. Hie conmmenced ,bequests cf tise baLe A. T. e wart's wIll, gifts et e
business lu an old wooden teuemeut 22 foot wvide $l00,000i are distribedi lu sums ranging frein $5, tir
b>' 20 deep, at 283 Broadway, directly opposite 000 te 320,000, te theoevwho have long and faitir- lnu
wheore bis wholesale estalithment nom stands. fully' served biu fa iris husinesss; he gives $15,000

S Tt t toreisthireato hs house servants ; to sarah and Reecca Mor- 1
ment of the kind in the world. There is nothing row-friends of his early youth, and at whose a t
-of the sort in London or Paris which at all ap. father's bouse ie enjcyed iospitality and welcome go'
proaches it. There are elght floors-two below which hie could net forget or mepay-be bestows an ans
and six above ground, each covering an area of two annuity of $12,000, te te paid quarterly during of
and oue.quarter acres-tbus making a total of their lives; he also gives them the use ftr life Of br
cighteen acres-devoted to retail dry gooda pur- the bouse they occupy, viththe furniture thereof; ags
poses. It- ruquires 520 horse power to heat the ta his wife's relattves-sx m inumber-he beoue. It
building run the elevators and rua the sewing atlis 10,000 each, and te Ellen B. Hilton, mife of thi
machineswbich are all placed on a row on the Henry Hilton, $5,000. Judge Hilton is directed to str
fourthi floor. There are about 2,000 emuployes un- bring Mr. Stowart's partnership to a close, and as Hu
der -pay. The disbursements for running exponse far as possible without loss to those connected with rte
are over $1,000,000 per annum. The wholesale him la business. Judge Hilton said, in reference WC
and retail establishments comblned have sold as to the business affairasand the estate ot the late sel

A. T. Stewart, that it would be carried on the sa
as if the deceased were still alive, and that all pli
and projects in operatien or in prospect at the ti
of bis death would be faithfully carried out.

FUNERAL CUSTOMS.
.We are glad te notice that a movement is afs

la England te abate the expensive folly too Oft
connected with funerals in that land of wealth a
extravagance. We in Canada need something
the same kind, for if there is eonething more offe
sire than another it is the ay in which funer
are conducted. All the pomp and circumstaice
woe have aghastliness about thesm peculiarly th
own. In this comparatively youîng country we m
net have carried matters te such an offensive e
treme as they are too frequently carried in the o
country, but we are followig very diligently
the sane course, and unless the nuisance is spee
ily and effectively abated we soon be goig te t
absurd lengths as the greateSt sticklers for magn
ficent funerals could possibly desire, There la n
the first approach ta reaseon l the matter. TI
professed motive la the desire te do honor to Lt
dead, and te put the affection of survivors beyor
question. But who is so simple as to believe thit
Very few, nay, we should think scarcely any. TI
whole thig, it s noterions, is the outcome of vu
gar and foolish display, whichcrystallized into
custom exercises th domneering authority usui
iu such cases. Se there are large pieces of craç
te be fixed on the beadgear of every person th
comes te the interinent, and the women of til
household or their friends are kept busy with thei
needles and scissors when they might be mue
better employed. Gloves have te be distribute
and people bave to be rigged out as palJ.bearer
and even the poor lifeless body is decked out as
for a bridal, that ail the frieuds may have a go
last look. Whether the outlay con be afforded e(
net, the near relatives, down te the baby, bave t
be- arrayed lu that coldest, most profitless, an
most uncomfortable sable attire which Irs. Grund
ias declared to be indispensable; and cabs adlibitu
finish off the mournful tragedy. Is it said all thi
is right ? Ia il having things doune decently and i
order? Only showing proper respect for the dead
In many cases it is the very reverse. How ofte
does it take froin the wîidow and her children mone
that can ill b spared, but wh!ch must be spent i
er poverty is net te ie exposed, and er regar

for her husband's memory net Made the subject e
harsh and heartless criticism? It is said, " Le
those that cannot affosd indulgence in such trap:
ngs net bave them ?"1 Therein ls the very muiquit
of the whole systern. Such and such things nr
declared by custoni teobe indispensable, and th
ensitive cannot 'ifford ta go contrary te tyran
ustom. They would rather starve than have i
thougit they were indifforeut te th'k dead. And s
ihe iniquity goes on, te the advantage of noon
xcept, perhaps, the undertaker ; but te the serion
njury of numbers, and the annoyanco of man.
ore. .
If there is teoe a reformi in these custous .i

mut commence with the wealthy and influentia
lasses. It is for them to set unreasouable pre
idices and customsu at defiance. They ought te tdi
his for their own sakes, but Stili more for ti
ake of others. They eught to remember tiat thei
cquiesctng in what they themiselves cau wel
nough aflord involves very many in expense
hich are quite unnecessary, snd which these can.
ot afford vithout doiug grevious wrong te them.
elves and thse dependent upon them. Especial.
y ougit such a reform teoe pusbed by the cler>
nd members et our eburches. Do they considei
o what at piesent they are lending themselves
here bave we know bien occasions when th
fiice-bearers of certain churches bave met and
rawn up solein covenants among themselves, lu
hich they strictly proinised that wben death
hould come isto asy of their familles the funeral
ould be conducted with scrupulons plainness.
ut while there have been ta our knowledge sncb
rrangements made, we bave nover heard of an in.
ance in which the bargaiu was net set at naught
in the very first occasion. The tyrant custom was
to atrong ; the fear ofl "what people would say"
o formidab!e ; and, perbaps unconsciously, the
ve of display even at the grave too inveterate for
sy change to be made. Are there noue sufficient

strong-miuded te take the initiative ? Will
obody have pity on their poor neighbors and
ow te ail a more excellent way ? We know
ere ought te ie. We hope there are. We be-
ie tire expense.of funerals might be cut down one -
talf and more, and yet all the requirements ofde-
ncy, propriety,and affectin bie fully met.
Why is it that the advertised hours for funerals
e se shockinglydisregarded ? There are plenty
cases u iwhicb funerals advertised for three

iclock don't take place tilt half-past four or five.
the hour mentioned were rigidlykept men in
siness and others could make their calculations
d overtake their ot r duties, as well as follew a
ed ta tbe grave. As fit is they must either fore-
what they would regard as a mournful duty, or

y their account with having the whole afternoon
asted. And why>? Oh, "respect for. the dead"
akes il indispensable that the survivors and
ergy should be as unpunctuai as they eau well

and that those who attend the funeral should
her get a fearfully bad cold orbe all but suffocat-
in a close, ill-ventilatedroom, in which it is
deratood they muae either sit or stand as mute
the dead themselves for au bour or two. If peo-
e would mourn with the eart more, they would
ss need the assistance of "lweeds ;" and if mercy
- the living were ofteuer thought of, honor te
e dead would be more effectually shown.-Toron.
Globe.

BRiTIsH CvLisATION.-Last week the dying de.
sitions were taken at Sheflieldof Agelina Thomp.
n, wife of John Thompson, costermonger, and
phew of the victoriens ex-pugilist Bendigo.
ompson had se ill-nused bis wife tht sie sought
uge witir s neigirbour. Ho troIs apen the doorn
di kicked the woman till aie became insensible.
e vas remuovedi te tise bospital, sud mas there
emsturely confined. Thrompson la la custody>.
A SPEcsMEs oF ENGLisH 0RDEa.-A disgraceful
ene occurredi at s vestry meeting la Chadderton,
an Oldhram, on Saturday'. Au election cf everseers
Lire peer wsas going on, sud tire ConservaLtes,
wards Lie close et tire Poli, ruade a rush te shrut
e deors, with a v apparently' of snatchring thic
ctory. Tire Libenia interferoed te frustrate tire
tnoeurre, sud a regulan fight took place. Some
tire principal menmbers afthe Local JBoards onu
tir aides thrcw Lthemselves into the cembat withi
eatL ferocity', sud tirs repart ays that the con-
ding parties "'clutched each ethr b>' the

ront," anti that Poor Lawr guandians wene to bre
en pummnellinsg members et tire schooel boardi for
an>' s quarter et an ireur. If tis la tire wa>'
ey arc going te wonrk ropresentatire government
Engitand the police wvi l bave somîetiig to do.

EPPns's Coco&.-Gn&AEUr. sD CeoRma.--< B>'
hrough knowledge et tire natural bava which
vern tire operations et digestion sud nutrition,
d by' a careful application of Lte flue properties
well-selected cocon, Mn. -Epps iras providesd aur
eakfast tables withr a doliateol>' flavoured bever-
s which nia>' save us mny> heavy' doctars' tilla.
is b>' tic judicious uise et suai articles et diet
at a coustitustien rua>' be gradusily' but.up unii
ong enougi to rosist ecvery tendoncy to disease.
sndreds of subtle maladiet are floating arouad us

>dy to attack wherever there is a weak point.
re may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
ves well fortliûed with pure blood and a properly

teed. Address THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.,
e RosE GaowsRs, West Grave, Chester Co., Pa. [29-8e -

HOMES IN THE WEST!
No mitter what part of the West you wish ta settle

e in, read "O'Dowd's Guide te Southwest Missouri,"
* before you start.

We have a mild, healthy climate, plenty of tim-
ber, prairie, and pure spring water. Unimproved,
partly imp:oved, and well improved farms, sold at

e low prices, on terms te suit all purchasers. Ve
r have 2 ralroads, 4 good market towns, 2 Catholic
r churches, and large, respectable and rapidly in-

crcasing lrish settlements. Free transportation
from St. Louis.

' A pamphlet, endorsed by tie parish priest, with
1 maps and full particulars SENT FREE. Address
r M. O'DOWD, 25 South 4th Street, St Louis,
r O. 35-2m

F OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, known as
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil-

liams, North Middleser, Ontario, containing 130
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared,
and in a bigh state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tembcred, plenty of good water firsi
class frame buildings, stone watl cellars nder
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; fout
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty.
eight miles from London; good gravel roads te and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises. L C. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

BYT DELATE

FATHER MURPHY,
S GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,'

(With a Portrait of the lanented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TRU WITNESs Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Ilenderson's, 187 St
Peter street, and at Battle Bros, 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

THE MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM
By REV. A. J. O'REILLY, D.D., Miss. Ap.

Sixth Edition-Considerib/y Enlarged by the Aathor
THIS WORK bas been blest by his Holiness
Pies IX., by letter of 4th March 1874. It is the
first and only authentic work on this subject; ita
has been translated into several languages, bas
been read publicly in the religions bouses at Rome,9
and is highly recommended by both Protestant and
Catholic Reviews. . l

For Sale at this Office. A Very liberal discounta
to the Trade.1

LAWLOIt' s
CELEBRATED2

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Attachments.

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
ls unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitcb, range of wcrk, stillnesa of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable te get out of order of any Machine now being
manuifactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LA WL O R, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

GggYS

°r

RED SPRUCE GUM
Higly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFF-ECTIONS,

HEALING, BALSAMIC, EXPECTORANT, AND
TONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible t asudden changes
of weather would do wll to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM
ln the bouse.

Its delicious flavor makes Lt a great
favorite with children.

.Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & C ).,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal:

May 28. ly-41

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATURES s-A purely Canadiar,
Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference ln ratee
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mest
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bani
Policy (a speciality with this Company)affordsaabso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can -ffect. Policies frea from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. lsuee
ail approved foirmas of policies. Al made non-for.
feitI ng by an equal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbitary, but presclbed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
ed la management with Stockholders. Ail invest-
ments made ln Canadian Securities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agente wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R..S.Ed, Meicai

Referce, -[Montreal, Jannary .s

Ne. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STIREET

Plans Of Buildings prepared and Superintendence atModerate Charges.
Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedt,

JOHN HATCHETTE & Co.
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE)

(sUccssoRs ToFITZPATRIc& AMoo&s
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 COLLEGE ST R EE TMAY 1, '74] MIONTREAL. [37-52

THE LORETTO CONVIENT
Of Lindsay. Ontario,

Is aDîrED To DE
THE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Sanitary arrangements are Ieing copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having preferred them to those adopted in an
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

gíF Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in.cluding French. Address,
LADY SUPERIOR

Jan. 8, 75' Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

GRAY'S
C AS TO R - F L U1

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair.Dressing.
cooliug, stimulatiug and cleansing

Premotes the growth o the lair, keeps the rootsia
a healthy condition, prevents dandîrsufi, and

leaves the flair suft and glossv.
Price 25c per tottle. For sale at al l'ruggists.

IHENRY R. GRAY, Ciau.s,
144 St. Lawrenice Main Street

(Established 1859)

P HARMACIE,PLACE D'ALES,
JAMES HAWKES.

Plutarmnaceutictl Chtem tat lip £xoination
Late of Messrs. Allan e lanbury's, London and

Dr. 1Mialie's, Paris.
Begs to assure thosu who intrust him with the dia-
pensing of physicians' prescripbtions or faimil' re
cipes, that tie greatest care and attention arc be-stowed, and the most scrupulous accuracy observed.
None but pure drugs and chemicals wili be used o
sold.

All the leading proprietary and patent mediclues
in stock. A large assortment of Hair, Toolh, Nail
and Shaving Brusbes. A quantity of French sud
English Perfumery and toilet requisite for saIs
chcap at

Place dArmeslrug Store,
JAMES 1-U AurES,

27-3m. Prori'etor

B E ST V ALU E
- - awon'

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATORIES
IN MONTREAL,

4& (Warranted Correct Timeceepers.)
AT

WILLIAM MURRAY's,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875

TEE
CHEAPEST AND BESI'

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w R

find this the
VOTB ECONOMICAL AND SAFET PLAC>

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PlIaE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B RO WN ' 8.
NO 9, 0NRAB 0 ILLEZ OBQUAI1,
pposlte the Crossing of the City Cars, and near tie

G. T. R. Peyot
Vantreal. Jan. 1st, 1875.

CONVENT
OP rus

SISTERS OF TITE CONGREGA-
TION 0F NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN,'(near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the Englishand
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle.Wook.

Scholastie year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

TERMS.
Board and Tuition in French sud Englisb...$6.00
Music and Use of Instrumentn............. 2
Drawing and Painting..................1.0
Bed and Bedding......................1.00
Washing, &c......................... .
Entrance Fee........................3.00

Ne deductionrade,when the Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except 1i
case et alekuesa

Parents w'shing their ebldren te be furnished
with materials fon Draiug ani retane twerk should
deposit funds for that purpese an the bawd cfthe
Superiares of thre Cnvprt,

No Pupil ill b admittedwitheut a recom-
mendation.

Uniforra: Black sud Plain.
Board during the two monthe vacation, if spend

at the Gonvent $1000.
The Scholastic nyer commences la september-

and closes at the end of June.

6
me nourished frame."-Ciwsiler<e Gazads Made air- Marcy's Sciopticon and Lantern.slïa 0 9
ans ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only' ln Now and brilliant effects. Circulars freeme Packets labelled-" JAsas Eers & Co., ,omoopa- Special OFFER to StfrDAY e

thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, A -SCROoLa
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town L J. MARCY, 1340 CHaEsrT STREET, PELADErP&
London."

oSHANE BELL FOUNDRy
ot BEAUTIPUL EVER-BLOOIMING Manufacture those celebrated Beils feren Acka.st F orCaRcE

nd cADEmE, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free
of HENRY McSHANE & C0., e
en- R; YAug. 2', 1875.1 BALTIMORE, M.

als Sirong Pt Roses, suitable for immediate flowering
Of sent safely by mail, postpaid, Five splendid varie- P. N. LE LAIR
eir tics, all labeled, $100, 12 do. $2.00, 19 do. $3.- (Late of Alexandria,)
aY 00.26 do.$4.00,35 do..$5 00. For 10 cents each, PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AnD OBSTITRICA&
x- additional, one Magnificent Premium Rose to 252 GUY STREET.
ld every dollar's worth ordered, Send for our new CONsULTTroN HoURs-8 tO 10 A.x.; 12 to 2
'n GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, and choose
d- from over 300 finest sorta. We are the largest Rose- WILLIAM H. HODSON
as Growers in America, and allow purchasers to
i- make their own selections. Satisihetion guaran- ARCHJTECT,
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emigrsted as tt colonisw of.Cremona or Placent

regarded Bot. For htn ut was the hom of1
hlher civilization, the seat Of a ruling power-
the centre whither ho was te look for redress

protection when h needed either. In the trife a

parties wVbichli roowed the Reformation bu wi

ocessionally te be found armyed agin
the Oovernment, but his excessiree loyal

eu more thnii once prejudicial to his religioa
zeal ;,his profest-lons were distrusted by is eil

ea-reIigiOniiste, whO blievd, ihat te be at pec

with the throe lie ivould net scruple ta infring
upon the rights of the Churo.

It did not require much furesight te predict thl
no alliance between these men and the " Old Irish
would be lasting. The gentlemen of the Pale ha

oeeu driven by a persecution of the Governmen
they venerated, iuto a league with men whom the
despised and feared. They were rebels by comr
pulsion and were ready to subscribe alment an
term which would reconcile them with the powe
that iad goaded them laito rebellion against itsel
Tht> were Catholics, and in taking up arms ha
sworn te obtain the freedom of the Irish rhurch;
ut their notion of ecclesiastical liberty was ne

exaggerated, their modest demands on this poin
cocld le easily aatisfied by any form of teleration
For the material prosperity of the country, so fa
as it was not commensurate with their own, the
cared little; for its civil independence, net at al
Their Irish allies, on the other hand, uncom
promising in their demands for religions liberty
were net indisposed te increase their measure o
political independence at the expense of the Crow.
-and were avowedly intent on a redistribution o
the confiscated territories which would permi
them ta lira likre human beings in their owi
country. An occasion soon arose which brought
out in strong contrast the diverging tendencies c
the two parties. The reverses of the royal caus
in England induced Rig Charles te seek a re
conciliation with his Catholic suibjecta in Ireland
and he sent orders te the Marquis of Ormonde t
conclude a truce with the insurgents. Ormonde
who was reduced te the last extremity, his soldier
being with out money, shoes or stockings, made a
finai effort tu cheot supplies for an attace upox
the Confederates, but failing in the attempt he wa
constrained te obey the orders of his master. Hi
proposai wasï received with enthusiastic satisfaction
by the Angle Irish of the Council. Their col
leagues, seeing that success was almostassured, and
that theyi night soon assume as a right what wai
now oiered thet as a favor, were unwilling teoen
tertain bis overtures or discontinue the war which
was placing in their bands the power thet is the
best gnarantee Of pece. Their protests were over
ruled, their warnings disregarded, the represent
atives of the noblest louses of the Pale presented
themselves bareheaded before Ormonde te receiv
bis signature to a truce of which he alone was te
reap the benefit. Two yeare later the King come
mission ed Ormonde te couvert into a permanent
peace the truce, which had meanwhile been re
newed at various intervaIs. The policy of the two
sections of the Confed·.ration was again what it had
been before. The articles of the proposed pence
offered no security te the national religion, nO
indemnity te the dispossessed Irish of Ulster
let the instrument without these stipulations
would satisfy the requirements of the gentry of the
Pale. Net so the "Old Irish ;"such a peoce was
no peace fer them ; they had siworn they wold,
by force of arms, obtain freedom of their religion,
and freedom from oppression. They were inflex-
ible in their resolve, and protested so forcibly
against the proposed surrender of the advantages
they haid o dearly won, that the abettors of the
peace were fain to pause in the negotiations.

The contest was at its height when John Baptiste
Rinuccini, Archbishop of Fermo, and Nuncio
Extraordinary of Ris Holiness Innocent X, landed
in Ireland. He was a man destined teoexert an
important influence on the fortunes of the Con.
federation, and, from the first, teck an active part
in the intrigues within it. His personal character,
as well as the high dignity with which ha was
invested, secured him the confidence and veneration
of the Irish. Ha was a shrawd, sagacious politician,
an adept lu diplomacy, an enthusiastic advocate of
Church liberty, so long as it meant immunity from
State contrel, but a stern enemy of the liberty
which meant individual independence in any but
the higher grades of the ecclesiastical body. At
once lie declared himself a violent opponent of the
pîrojected peace. Despite is efforts and those of
his supporters it was concluded, and published on
the 29th of July, 1646. The Papal envoy then took
a straenge step. Ht summoned te Waterford a
Synod Of the Clergy Of the Kingdom. Under his
directions this assembly declared that ail who
consented to, or furthered the pence, violated the
oath of Confederation, were i perjurlous," as it was
then expressed-and were "consequently excom.
municated.? This declaration deprived the triumph.
ant Ormondist faction of most of their followers.
Tfhe Nuncio and Clergy appointed a new Council.
Rinuccini was elected President and at the bead of
th combied forcescf O'Neillmand Preston advanced
te R%'ilkenuy eand tlere imapriseued flie members cf
the Council he ad set aside.

I do net advocate and I do net condemn priestly
governinert, though I nould hesitate te deine the
circunstaences under which Churclhmn are fitting
depositories of civil authority. There can, how.
ever, be no rasbness in saying that they lack the
energy or uuscrupulousness which make successful
political leaders in such stormy times. Rinuccini
and the Clergy did well in denouncing the ponce ;
they did l in tlaking upbn themselves the govern.
ment. Tht rivais whomen they' Lad oxsperated b>'
an imprisonment wcu'h liad ail the indignity with.
aut any> cf the inconveniences cf captivty', laughed
at the blundors they' comamitted and tht humilia.-
tiens fthey underweut, sud in beakers cf bacc drsnk
te the downfall cf their clerical gosiers. By thet
noxt meeting cf the Douerai Asembly' their Cap.
tiit>' s'as aI an end. -Tthey found thaeir wa>' again
ta their cste at the Council Bloard ; from that no.-
ment tht pewer cf the Nuncio, the Clergy, sud thce
" Old Irisht" steadily' declined, sud tte faevor cf theo
Marquis cf Ormonde bacanme the prize for whbich
tht toads of thue Irish Gevarnment contended.
Ormende teck but alighit pains te markt hie appre.
ciaetion.ocf this seirility. Unabile te hold the Castle
cf Dueblin bc chose te deliver the King's chiaf fort.
roes la Ireland te the keeping cf the robai Paîrie.
ment tather than te the fulsomely' loyal- section cf

ra>' lto Ireland for tht armia cfn tta Parlamant]
nnd receivedt £5,000 for his treacher>', te sailed fer
Eagland leaving his iatterera and bis foes te theirt
fate. En this insult did not panetrate Lo the
callons heanrts cf the irrepressibîn loyaliets cf thet
Council. The recroant Deputy' Lad senrcs quitted
the kingdomn whlen thaey began te intrigue fer bis
return. O'Neill wras an obstacle te their designe,
sud O'±NeilIl, thoughi ha ws nowr the mainetay' cf
the Coufede'ration, Lihe>' determined to destroy'.
Their aermites acomanded b>' the inconstant Pros.
ton and the blundering Taafe, had been cut to
pieces by Jones-(battle of Dangan Hill)-the
Parliamentarian. Commander, and Lord Inobiquin,
who was now Parliamentiarian Lord President of
Munster (battîe of Kuockinoss), and by the :latter
General their towns hart been stormed ad thous.
ands of the inhabitants butchered in cold blood.
A short ting before they had eKcluded O'Neill from
the Southern provinces ;-in their distress they nowi
implored bis intervention. He forgot the insulte
they had offered him-marched southwards,
and they were saved. Alone he held lis

For myself,1 Iave much pleasure in saying ii
inprouedM y genlral health amazingly. It gives a
clear skin and healthy countenance, but te know ts
virtues it must be used, and werot withintht
reach of all classes, I belicve it vould b used uni-
versally; yes, by the well, te renew their age, ar>d
by the sick te make them rwell.

It makes an old person look tan years younger.
fi This witness ls true." Would that I could more
widely make il known for its many virtues. :Long
may its.inventor live t> see the happy fruits of his
invention.

ALEXANDER CLARKE, D. D., Amerst, N. S.

greonnd akainst Jones and lichiquin, protect
. ing by hie very presence the Assembly dur.

ing its meetings. The Supreme Council deliberatec
ia in security under the shadow of the banner ot the
a " Red Hand," and here the Ormondist; majority in
- IL ptotted his rum. Again and again ho Lad deliV
or ered them when the swords of the Parliament were
of at their throutsa; but, now, evean at the momen
as wheu hie strategic ability and the devotion of Lis
jt Ulster pikemen were protectiug theirdliberations,

ty they were negotiating an alliance which should
u crusht hir. The man whose frieudshlp they sought
iJ was lorrogh O'Brien-Lord Inchiquin. H had
e fought during the %var alternately for King and
e. Prliamoeut, but always agaiust the Confiederate

Catlilies. A Protestaut lby perversion, a savage
at by instinct, he had shed more bluod than auy of the
à" marauding chiefs who thon warred upon tthe Iris!.
d Bat even so,-renegade, traitor,r.urderer,-he was
t a more acceptable ally than O'Neill, the uncom.
y promising Catholie and the earnest patriat. He
e- was enticed from the service of the Parliament, was
>y admitted into the counsels of the Confederates, and
r joined hii forces to those of Preston to overwhelm
f. O'Neill. This accession te their ranks drew from
d tis retirement the Earl of Clanricarde, one of the
i most powerful of the Anglo-Irish nobility--who
t had hitherto kept aloof from the Confederacy-he
it raised an army to nid in crushing the Ulster chief
. and his following.
r In the bitterneas cf his souk Rinuccini inveighed
y againat the shameful alliance, excommunicated the
L. authors and abettors of it, and then retired to Gal.

' way to prepare for hie departure from Ireland. O'
r, Neill fell back upon the fastnesses of his native
>f province. A little later the Marquis of Ormonde
n landed in Cork; was conducted in triumph te Kil-.
f kenny, installed in the chair of the president of
t the Supreme Council ;-the League of the Confed-
n erate Catholics of Ireland was dissolved. A few
t months later, Cliver Cromwell, at the head cf a
f powerlul army, sas sweeping away the remuants of
e the Confederation, as owell as the royalist govern-
. ment that Lad supplanted it.
, Into the further history of those whom I have
o brought before you as actors lu these tvents it is,

in most cases, not worth while to enquire. One
* word as te the fate of O'Neill. When Cromwell
a had stormed Drogheda, and having put its inhabi-
n tants and deferdera te the sword, was advancing
e southwards, spreading death and ruin around him,
s the terrified royalists bethought them of the veteran
n general whose skill had never been at fault, and
- wvho lay inactive with the remuants of tis once
d gallaent army by the walls of Derry. They haied
s outraged him by every form of cowardly persecu-
. tion; they hadeven outlawed in inl the hour of

their fancied triumph; now they begged him in
this their direst need to Bave them once more. H1e

- was the one main in Ireland fitted for the tatusk ; andl
- conquering prejudice and passion, he consented ta

attempt it. But it was not to bu; his career was
run. His last sickness, cause'd, tradition says, by
poison adrmistered by a band of a gentleman of
the Pale, was upon him when he gave the promise.

t At the head of is army, borne in a litter, hobe.
gan bis march. Exhaustion and pain compelled
himu to halt at a small village near Cavan, He felt
the leaven of death in his blool; he bade adieu to
his comrades in arms; was borne to the neighbor-
ing castle of Cloughouter, and died before flac news
of hiscountry'sdhopelessruin could sadden bis soul.
When the cause for which ehe had fought was wh-
olly lost, no enemy's hand desecrated bis grave.
They buried him, I tave teard tradition mongers
asay, encased in his plate armor, with bis golden-
hilted sword by his aide. I have knowni search to
be made for bis grave, but neither ignorant cupidity
nor antiquarian veneration tas yet been rewarded
by discovering it.

Applause ias frequent during the reading of the
paper, and at its conclusion a vote of thanks as
passed to the Rev. lecturer, on the motion of Mr.
Robert McDonnell, J.P.

Au interesting discussion then took place on the
paper, and the following Friday Evening was fixed
on, for the purpose of a debate on lice subject.-
Muinster Netcs

THE INVALID-A PEN PICTURE.
See her pallid countenance, but a short time ago

the picture of ruddy bealth, the envy of the school
and the pride of the household. Sica was always
welcomed by lier schoolmates, for ber litha tfrni
and pleasing disposition carried cheerfulness into
their ranks. Diligent, punctual and exemplary,
obedient and greceful at home, ec won the heat s
of all. But, alas, we are sorrowed. Those rosy
cheeks and ruddy lips are blanched by Consump.
tion. The voice once se enchanting in lauigh and
song is feeble, husky and supplanted by a hollow
cough. Let us approe.ch ber couch gently and take
lier band. Do not shudder because of the feeble
and passionless grasp. The band once sa hearty
and plunmp le emaciated and shows bony outlines,
while the cords and tortnous veine are plainly
mapped upon the surface. The puilse that bounded
with repletion, carrying vigor to the whole systera
and imparting lif, beauty, vivacity, health and
strength, is delicate to the touch, The feeble heart
cannot propel the thin, scanty blood with force.

uet wr lose her bile yet alu her t eeus? Cern-
painions sud friands gaLber around witt irords cf
cheer sud consolation, sud depart iitI meistaedi
eyes and silent steps. Must we dose her? No
there is relief t We can stay this destroyer o our
happinens and not suffer the loss of se brigita gem.
Somethiog more le required now than dietary and
hygienie observance, for nature calls for ai and
she shall have it. Take this pleasant medicine.
It ji nvigoiting. How it allays the irritable cough1
improves the appetite and digestion and sends aa
healthy tingle through the frame. The blcod les
enrIched, nrvons force ireuased, and tli heart
boundqs'with a nosw impulse. Sac ber face brighuten
b>' degrees; ttc color ls returning, her voioe is get-
ting clearer, sud pleaisant words arc spoken. Thec
strength falters.yet, but is gaining. Lat ns take
ber ont in the warm sunstine. lu a short finme she
will be ableto go ithobut our nid, a cheerful girl.,
This delighfaul medicino muet ho God-blesed. It
is r'estoring heaîlh te our loved ont. bbc le emerg-
ing frôm ber sicknuess sweeter sud nobler than ho-

fr, snd Dr. Pieroe's Golden _Medical Disoover>'
muet have thtecrodit. It tee raised lier.

S R. EGLAa, druggist cf West Union, O., cavai that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Madical Diseovar>' hes effected
a woenderful curae! Consumpticn in lis neighbor-.
hood. .
LATE REV. DR. CL ARKE WROTE MRi. FELI-

LOWS.
SWhile I wsas under the process cf Erysipelas thec

Hon Dr.-.--called upon me ; I told tien licw
much et the Hype. I had eused. Haesid "< Fellows'
Hypophosphites iesa good medicine, aen excellent
Couic, tend no donbt hart drawvn the acidity' that s'as
lune>' biood te ttc surface, and thus preventedl it
from attaking sema important organe cf my sys'
tem."

I bave convared ivithe many' who harte used iL
tend all env tbey wrere bieuefitted b>' iL.

MICHAEL FERON
NO. 23 ST. AnTose STPaET.

BEGS tol nform the public that heli a p:cuoem
several new, elegant, and handsomely finisIe
HEARSES, whichhlie offers to the use o the publir
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best te RivA satisfaction te
the public. (Kontreal, March, 1871.

S00 TT!SHt
C 0 M M E RGI / A L

Insurance Go
F/RE & LIFE

CAPITAL, - Q,000,000.

Province of Quebec Branch,
44h ST. JA MES STREET, MONTREAL

Dirccfor:
SIR PRANCIS HINCKS, .,, IO.M.G,
A. PREDERIOC GAULT, Eaq.
EDWARD MURPHY Esq.
CHARLES S. RWRE Jr, st,
ROBERT DALGLISd, Esq.

Commercial Risls, Dwelling anur Farm
Prorfy taken af current rates.

Montreas

T/OMAS CRM/O Rn. Sec.

. -b. 28 1875 123-yl

-:--:0

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
Al for Jresus; or, The Easy Way of Divine

Lova ...... ...... .. 130
The Bleséed Sacrament: or, The Works and

Waysof God .... .... ... j :30
Growth la Ieolineêss; or, Progress of the

Spiritual Life ...... ...... 1 30
The Foot cf the (rosa; or, The Sorrows of

Mary.... ... 1 30
Bethloen.... ... .... .... 1 30
Spiritual Conference ......... , ........ i 30
The Precious Blood-; or, The Price of Our

Salvation.... ....... 30
Life and Letters of Father Faber ........ :0

JUST PUBLISHED.
Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, in Ris

Principal Mysteries, for aIl Seasonsof the
Year. B>' theRer. Fr John Baptist
Saint Jure, lS.J., Anthor cf IlTreafiso ou
the Knowledgeand Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translauted froin the French, and tIe
translation revised by a Father of the
samne Society. Publisbed with the appro-
bation of His Eminence John Cardinal
IcCloskey, Arclhbishop of New York.... 1 00

TEE CEREMONIAL
For the use of the Catholic Church in the United
States. Fourth Edition. Approbation:-

This edition of the Ceremonial, published by or-
der of the First Council of Baltimore, Ior the use of
the Catholic Church in the United Statesof Ame-
riea, having been carefully revised and corrected by
the Right Rev. Dr. Becker, Bishop cf Wilmington,
is hereby approved of.

Given at Baltimore this 4tth day of November.
J. ROosEVLT BAYLEY,

Archbishop ot Baltimore.
Feast of St. Charles Borromeo, A.D., 1875.

Puica, $9 50 nett.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cathollc Publishers,

275 Notre Dame Street,
Montrea.
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INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1869 and 1875.
CANADa,

PuiîseaO 1QE E ,Ini tht SUPERIOR COURT'..
District cf Montroal.J
In the matter of JOHN SIMPSON, of the City of

MontreaI, Trader,
An Insolvent.

On Wednesday th( tenth day of Ma>y nei, 187é-,
the undersigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge under said Act.

JOJN SIMPSON.
Montreal, 21st March, 1876. 32 G-

e

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
.ADYOOATE,

12 S-. JameSTEuT Mwrnur.
FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.'

j J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours'-notice. Tat Mlaterial Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descri p.
tion, and legitimate economya l adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.......... ... 2 'ro 12

PARISIAN, à
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NE W bTY LES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & CO.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg te draw attention to their Home-Spun Parie
vbicliare especially manufactured in every variety
of elr and desigu, twisted in warp and weft so se
te mairethem extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
ad Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,'-

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock la the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITEE

AGENTS WANTED for the New Hisorical Work, OUR
WESTERN BORDER.

aicncer'euoor Li.S

its tbrtiiaig cnias or Hed sud irit Ita. 'Eseitlnz

a nd VOUER. madull pan. Ntmp.utsa. Cnorm..
..le.Au nr q r. ' r, tiitott. crvuttr 'J.OC. XéOlDy & Cei.'r 14senth %Ih.ao1P7;.s

LIST OF BOOKSs,
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR THE

SEASON OF LENT AND ROLY WEEK.
Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-

ampt·n .... .... .... .... $0 75
The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D.Walah 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc .... .... .... .... 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J.... 1 50
Feasts and Fasts, and ther annual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By thte
1Rev. Alban Butler, D.D. .... .. 2 25

The Office of Holy Week according to the
Roman Missal and Breviary; in Latin and
English; containing Instructions when
to kueel, stand, etc .... .... 60

Ester in Heaven. By Rer. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J. .... ô...... .... 75

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... 1 o
The Christian Directory, G uiding Me to

their Eternel Salvation. Parsons...... i 75
Meditations for the use of the Clergy fOr

every Day in the Year. 2 vols .... 2 75
St. Ansulem Book of Meditations & Prayors 1 50
The Day ianctified ; being Spiritual Read-

ing for Daily use 1 .... I1)
Prayers and Rttlections for Holy Com-

munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning ... i50

Think Wel On't. Byv Challoner. . . 0
St. Liguori's Way of Salvation...... . 5

on the Commandments Sacra-
ments .. .... .... 40

" ' Spirit of .... .... 30
Moral Dissertations. ... 38
Lifeof .... .... 75
On the Love of Our Lord Jeasus

Christ. .3. .. . . . o0
Jesus lah Ioved Us . or

<'[tck of the' Passion of Jesus
Clarst. .. ... ... 75

<lristian Virtues .. ,. .. 1 25
"feditations on the Incarnation 1 50

The Science of the Saints in Practice. By
Pagari; 4 vols..... .... .... 4 50

Anima Devota; or, the Devout Sou....... o
Stuivent of Jesus Crucified ................ as
A Little Bouk on the Love G od........... o0
Spirit of St. Therese .-................... 60
The Words of Jess...........-.......... 60
The Spiritial Consolor................... 60
The Schoal of Jer.us Crucified............ 60
The Christian Araed.....-.............. 38
Ititroduction to a Devout Life............75

icheap edition 30
The Sinner's Conversion.................. 45
Prayers cf St. Gertrude. Cluth, 40, cloth

red edge.... ,.... . . .... 60
Devotion ta the Sacred Ieart of Jesus.... 75
Liglt in Darkness...................... , 5
Practical 'iety, St. Francis de Sales....... I 25
Spiritual Retreat. I avl...............I 10
Christian l'erfection. aRodrigue; 4 vols.... 4 00
Sinner s Cuide .......................... I 25
The Sincere Christiaun. B llay ........... 1 50

; J)routa . ..... 50 -
Arnobi's Imitation of the Sacred leart.... 1 50
c(ottage conversation .................... 75
Manual of the saered eIlart...............(W
Spiritual Ducrine of de Lallenant.........i1 50
Mental Prayer. .................. 75
Life of Revd. Mot.er Julla..............i1 50
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations.. 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinîelt............90
Sacrid ileart of Jesus and Mary ........... 30
Following of Christ.................".... 4o
St. Augustinos Confessions.............. Go
God our l'ather......................... 90
Holy Communion IL is Mly if. ........... 90
The Love of Jesits.....................45
Devotions to St. Joseph. For th maonth of

March .... . .. . .... .... 60
Legeids of St. Josupb. [y Mrs. J. Sadilier 80
Lite of St. Joseph........................ 60
Month of St. Josepih..................... GO
Little Crown of St. Joseph ...... ......... 90
Novena to St. Patrick................... 15
Life of St. Patrick. by Rev. M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. ly Heury Lssare.. i 25
Daily Steps tu Hcaven.................. 1 00
Jesus and Jerusalenm, or, The Way Home... i 50
The Devotios for the Ecclesiastical Year.. i 50
The Spiritual Combat................... 35
Gentilisin, Religion previons to........
Christianty. By lev. Aug. J. Thebad, S.J 3 0)
Life and Labors of St. Thomas of Aquin.

By The Most Reüv. Itoger Bede Vaughan,
0..B...B .. .... .... .... s 00

Sermuns for ersy Sundèv and Holy Day of
Obligation. b> Rev. Wm. Cahan...... 2 50

Historvof the Caiholie Churcli in Scotland.
By Waish...... ...................... 2 75

Lives of the Saints ;llustrated, 1 vol..... 2 00
Mathilda Of Canossa. Ily Annet '. Sadlier 1 50
Life and Letters f Pau Sc$gneri......... 1 50

Balfe cf St. John nnaeEvangelist. By M. L.
Ilaunard .......................... 2 0

The Child. By Dupanloup.............I1 25
The Bible and the taie of Faith .......... 1 00
The Flower of Hleaven, or, The Examples of
TlicSaints. B>'Abie Oraini.............. 90
Zifeo etSt. Johin cf tfeli-uns. 13>'Lewisi 125
Devout Communicant...................50
Lenteu Thoughts.......................75
In Heaven we knc our Own.-............5
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P GUMBER, AS and SZEAMFITTEK.
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOa

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celobrated French
COOKING RANGES

675 CRAIG STREET, MoiTani.. -April 2,'7f
Hotel and FamIly Ranges.

lrEaENcEs:
St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis da.
Ottawa Rote!, Salle Street,
St. James'a Club, A. Pineoneault, Janvier
Aletropolitan Club, Street,
hlochelags Couvent, M. I. Gauit, 3leTavislh
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James MeShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n I ev 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointo aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Ilotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,ter Street, St. Bridgets Refuge.
0. ecarvey, Palace Str.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLesHED IN 1826.]
TITHE Subscribers manufacture and have condany
for sale at their old established Foundery, thoir Su-
perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Fawtories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c, mounted
lu the most appreved and soubstantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lm-
proved Mountings, and arrantedin every particular.
For Information ln regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress<

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y,

BT. MICHAELS COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDR TITRI SPECCIAL PATONAON OF TER
5IOST REVEREND ARCHIIISHOP LYNCH,

AND TH raRcTIO0N 0P TiE
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can recivo ln one Establishment
lther a Classical or an Englieshand Commercial
Iducation. The irat course embraices the branches;
aunally required by young men who prepare then-
lves for the iearned professions. The second

-onrse comprises,nl tike manner thevariousbranchçis
<hlch form a good English and Commercial Educa-
don, viz., EngIsh Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetie, Bonk-Keeping, Algebra
Geoenetry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try, Logie, and the French and German Langumges

TERMS.
Full Brardert,............... per mnth, 512.50
Eralf Boarnere................ do 7,50
Day Pupile.................. (Io 2.50
Washing and Mending......... .do 1.20
Jomplet Bedding............. do 0.60
Statonery.................... do 0.30
Huile...................... fdo 2.00
Painting and Drawing .... ... do 1.2D

Ise of the Library............ do 0.20
N.B.-.All fees are to be paid strictly inr rutvance

m three terms, at the beginning o Septetii:r, 10tk
of Decembc, and 20th of laoeb. Defat:- aftsr
me week from the first ot a term"i net b,'ilowed
o attend the CoHoge.

Address, REV. C, VINCENT,
tresident rif thc Coden.

Tocant. March 1, 3873

rTE E TRI '
McGOWAN'S DENTrIFRICE.

To my Patiens and the Publie:
In transferring the entire manufactumu of m

"9 DENTIFBICE" to Mr. B. E. McGa L, Chemist, cf
this city, I may add that I have used the above lu
my practice for the past twenty-four years and con-
scientieusi>' rooomenend IL as a safc, reliabiearnd
efficient a ¢nser of the Teeth, and a preparnlon wel
calcuilated to arrest decay and render the Gum irm
and bealthy. Itl is perfectly free fronm artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances delitori-
ous to the Teeth or Guma.

"r. B. M'GOWVAN, L.D .S.
The above is prepared unuder my direct pmervision

with the greatestr ere and accuracy, and strictly ac-
oording Le tli original recipe of Dr. W. b. McGowau,
Surgeon Dentist, of thir cil>'.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

or TRANSFER tiTs, boot
2O1P., g:t.5hg <Cii <ittr&ti,ýà n Oit tt. ew
ane aotSttaart, blS stoet',aId Cor 1 0 ce'.

t5OsaW pa gctueroCI, lti. TUrY are Hule, Lawiooeî', Anima-.j
lidsct, Vf rofln% A11ilin Lt'aVCi Cor r PaA run .
Tbcy neribe tay tramateredna yartacle suo ila .t'o the
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INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital...........................810,006,q0ê
Fund8 Invested............... 12,000,W6
Annual Income............... 5,000,000
LIABILITY OF SHAREITOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FInLE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Riaks Insurei at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Secur>it should ia fthe primary cuneideratic nwhh
lat sfforded b>' thc large accumiîisted fundi and tLe
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D, I. L. ROUTH,

Mediral Refero. W. TATLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector Clief Agents.

For the convrenience of the Mercantile communith
recent London and Liverpool Direfctories oan be
seen at this office.

Montreal et la 1875

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1869 andd875.
CANADA,

Petriec for, quEc,
District cf bMonîreal.J
In the matter of DAVID ART [UR LAFOR TUN N

AnIs -t
On the Eiglhteenth day of May next, the abovye
naned Insoîvent will apply to thu said Court for his
discharge under the said Acta.

Montreal, 5th April, 1875.
D. A. LAFORTUNE,
By AUGE & NANTEL,

35-5 his Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENTACTS OF 1869 & 1875.
CANADA,

PROVtC c UQEsornEa, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District cf Quebec. J

In the matter of ALEXANDER G. BURNS, of the
City of Quebec, Bookseller & Trader,

An Insolvent
On Wednesday the tenth day of May next 1876,

the underaigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge under the said acts.

ALEXANDER G. BURNS.
Montreni, 21 Match, 1870. 32-4
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Clean the harness. Unbuckle aH the parts an

wash well'with soft water. Turpentine or benzin
will remove gummy substances. Warm the leathe
and then oit well with a palut-brash or swab
Neat's-fot oil tis the best. Bang the arness up t
-dry.

Many persons who would like te have hay fe
their stock have no land set in grass fit for mowing
Sow millet. The best variety for this purpose i.
wbat is known as Hungarian grass. The groun
for this crcp should be naturally good, or verj
h-avily manured. It should b anicely prepared
Sow one-half bushel of seed per acre, and cover bj
passing a roller ever it. If the season is favorable
from one and a half to two and a half tons of good
bav may be cut from an acre.

CARE O FPIGs IN WINTERn.-Pige need the best o
care lunwinter. If neglected and exposed, they
becorne stunted, and will never get over the sel
back, they need dry, clean and warm sleeping
quarters. Tely should have the run of a large loi
or nast ure. The best place for pige or bogs te run
is, in the wonds. They keep healthier there than
anywhere lse. They should be upplied with
plenty of good feed. Corn is in the food thatle
comnoonly givsen themin the west, but other kinds
of food should also be given themi te keep them in
bealtht. Slops should be fed them, such as shorts,
mixed isth the swill or with water. Boiled pota-
tocsand turnips are relished by themn. Pumpkins
and winter squashes are excellent feed for them,
coked or uncookedÀ. A change from raw te
boled corn is desirable occasionally. Varicty of
food should be given, as much as it consistently
eau be. If malte pigs are intended for breeding
purposes, they should be separated friom the balance,
and always be kept in pens and lots by themselves,
if large growth is desired.

loiw Losa ro KEEP Cttu.-Cream should net
be kept over two days or forty-eiaht hours. Il
kept longer ils fias-or w-il a hurt. Three days wil!
shoi it; and the fourti, itwillbe spoile. After
that, good butter cannot be made froi tie cream,
however carefully it nay have be-n kept, however
cool, and however pure the air and the milk fromt
which it is made. It wiIl be unfit te use with cof-
feu, or for cooking purposes, if a dainty dish is re-
quired. Neglect, then, is a prominent cause of bad
cream. Tke rmedy is the simplest in the wsorld-
use it sooner. Wc have drawn cream by excuding
the air fromi the milk while drawing; by keeping
it constantly in fresh air-it is all the same: the
third day the creamloses its riihness, and sweet
rich taste; the fourth day there is a rankness and
bitter taste which spoils it. Ini a higher temper-
ature this etTect is more speedily obtained, the de-
composition being more active. Noir, creaminl
winter ie seldom k-ept less than treueor four days,
and usually longer. Of course gond butter cannot
ie made from such cream. To add to this, there

are the odors of the room in winter ivtich escape
frein cookiug, amutug which the onion (lavor is net
uufrequently deteted in the butter, as well as
smok-y taste which le imbib-d froua the room. Al-
se the foul gases of the breath, with other odors
that gather in aunappartrnent occupied by the family
where the milk generally is kept ns ell ae the
-cr-am. Ronce the butter usualil made in winter,
is a white, tough, bad-tasting article, net fit te use,
and unbealthy. Creat eburned when forty-eight
heurs old, or, batter, - thirty-six, will net only
escape the taint from long standing, but will also
take up less of the odors et the room, and se, by
simply changing the time a little (churuing orn us-
ing the creamu a 1ittle sooner), a much better article
of butter is secured, and you will have a palatable
creain for your coffee and for cooking purposes.-
P G. Utica JIerald.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHGLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

CRAND LOTTERY,
'TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF THE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT.
REA.L,

Under the Patronage of I1is Lordhip the Bishop o
Gratianopolis.

ComrrTsE OF DIREcTOrs.
President Honorary-Eis Worship, Dr. Hingston,

Mayor of Montrea!.
Vice Pres.--H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bani ; C.

A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, MP.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois. Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 OINTS.

LOTTEBY PRIZES.
1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of

Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued at.........$l,200 Go

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) acih valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued at................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 00

6. , Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce ,......................... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (I French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
C. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (I

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, i
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
ont articles......................250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles ...................... 350 G

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles,..................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots fron $0 to $10 aci, differ-
eut articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, ditTerent
articles,........................250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each,different articles 200 00

600 Anount of Prizes $L0,120 00

100,000 Tickets.

Thei month, day, hour and place of drawing will
be dul announced in the Press.

Tickets can e procured at:-. -
The Bishop's Palace, from Rav. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds.

M. Bonissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Crey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savinge Bank of the City and District, 176 St.

James Street, and at its different Branches-.
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wrellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Daine
Street.

DR. M'LA N E'S
ýd CELEBRATED
a

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OPr{epatitis or lAver Complaint,

QYSPEPSIA LND SICK HEADACHE.

.

1. Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.y

P 4IN ia tie rigits ide, undr tie edge
eftha tuba, imoreases en presaure; saine-

munes thc pain is ian<lue lafm side; the pa-
lentil a rrly abla ta lie ou the Iafr sida;

t-jometimas tise pain is fait under tha chou].
1er blade, sud it fraquaatly extenda te thse
-op ofthe ahouidar, sud is sornactimea mis-

2 -ae. fr anhua-tirsm un thearm. iiThe
tremacis is affacccd ivirh loss cfe arpetite
înd sickneas; tie b-,.elsin luganeral aire
--ostive, sonierimea alternative ivîth lax; <ho

iedis treubl ict uuspain> aceompctx-ed
-ihi a duil, haeavy sensation iun <ha back

25r<O Theu'a is gerucraily a cenaidcrablatzs ofme -ryaceospanied wch a p.-rx
1 4-,l snsaionofhaving etudnsc -
:hing whici ougir to have beau doue. A

Tic patient ceînplains ef wearinerc ;ý.ti

:idor ha; b is casi>' sîartlad, buls frect are
-,l rburning, andti le cempiains nf a

D,-cl-.I sensation cf thae-kin ; hîs spirits
-Z; low; andi -alchougli hais aaiMficd tat
txarc-ise ,vo-uld i-e icuaficijal te hir.x, ye: lie
eau scancely summea up Crtitude cîsougi
ce rny jr 1-fat, hadiarrusrs as-r>'ratxrcdv.
Seaons1 ea- aboeosymproms attenîd tia
diseasa, but casetl have occunred -nliae
fa-w cf <hem axicteti, va: cxaminuriiocf
ic body', cter deati, ha sien-n ticLIE
co hare' beau axytanaival>'derangeti.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
Di. M'LArEsa LivER PîIaaS, IN OASI

-w Aous ANI) Past, w'hen takan usici
Quirîiu, ara productive of rie mose happy
reaults. No barrer cathartc au ha used,
cueprater>' te, on after raking Quinine.
'a eweuld adsise ailw~he are aflicteil us-hi
lis discane te gis-e thaîn A FAIRT RlIAL.

Addniesail]eu-tirs ce
FLEY!MING PROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. S. Dtralei-sratd P-yscîe-rtdricg front otiert
.ii..a itiig Lrtavii o -cl i cilui.ian- rder-
î;'rinc:tty, ad jaitta e . ia t Dr. 1'Lane's , i .

5-1, -i aj e: i Ji'W. -a. Toa iluese ssz-.lti g
'itsitsn triai, n-e nil er etmasil, pou-p;1 lit

- .ny part of tise United Saurs, ue blac cfilla fut'
- rve: thrtc-eni porage stanuis,or onesiat efVcemiiflagt,ar fourrcu tirec.cant antli. l ordres front Cait-ica

musc be c cnumpanird b>' t%ietut>eOtra i.
Seld b>-aittcsprcLable Drutggita, anti Ceunt-y Store.

terper% acnecalIs

DR. C. McLANE'S

ShonIti hakept ln aven>' nursery. If y'ou n-ult
have yeur chittirea gron- up ta e bu néRra, msTRN
ani vîssus Max aiad Wesmm, give tIsan a fan- doses
of

MoLÂNE TS VERMIFUGE,
To EXPEL TEIE WCRMS.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofula, and ait

acrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
Boil, Blotehes, Tumors,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,

Sores, Rheurmatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
the Bones, Sida and Head, Female
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhea, arising
froin internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic and .Mercurial dis-
eases, Dro Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Db , and for Purifying the
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives-Stillingia, Man-
drake, Yellow Dock - with the lodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfuUy com-
bined, that the full alterative ffect of
each is assured, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual asto purge out from the
system those impuritîes and corruptions
'which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prorninent physicians all over the coun-
try repose xn it, prçvo their experience
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this Sar-
saparilla over every other alterative
nedicine. So generally is its superi-

ority to any other medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public tliat the best qualities it lias ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPARED n-
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,

J'rctical rtal Anitalytical Chemists.
sOLD Y ALL DIUGGISTs EVEIIYWIERE.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or EV EBY 5TLE or

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
GU. '2 . A, D-11, s. .0sEP STIEET,

(and Door fre:n M'Gill Str.)

Orders from ah pate of the Puovince carefully
executed, and delieered acordlng to instructions
free of charge.

GEO.WooDS & CO.'s
PARLOR ORGANS

e eMab t

n
ci

Titestremaiable iiitrn,.cn-s poscsandacexpressionsialnever b efore at tained.
A dapted for Am:teur and Professional, and an ernament in any parlor. leeý Breautifoul NeèwcStyles, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Camibridgeport, Mass.
WAREROORS: COS Washington St., Boston; 170 state St., Chiengo; 2S Ludgate 111l1, London.

- A leading Musical journal of selected music and va1luable readingV Xmatter.By mail for r r or ten cents a number. Each number
contains from $2 to $3 worth of the finest slected music. GEO ID& CO., Pubilshers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

T O $0per day at home. Samples worth S1
frec. SIsOs & Co., Portland, Maine.

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at hme. Agents wanted. Outfit and
termns free. TRUE & CO, Augusta, Maine.

THOMAS H.COX,
laPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &c.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENT URE STREET.
Iuai 4.'74" MONTRaAL 4942

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToaoNTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEBn
This thoroughly Commercial Establishiment le un

der the distinguished patronage of Hie Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardint
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bees
untiring la their efforts to procure a favorable sit,
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
lnform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Instituti nhitherto known as the I Bank of
Upper Canada,» Les been purchased with this view
and is fitted up In a style which cannot fil to ren-
der it a favorite resort to studente. The spacioui
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of Itl
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a sosie equal to any In the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
fan Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, nmoral and intellectual .developmcnt of th
students committed to their care

The systeam of government IR mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfhctory: students of aU denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the frst Mon
day ta September. and ends in the beginning o

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institutesdivided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND GLASS.
Beligioeus Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

Frma tLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining [th

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geogrsphy,
Grammar, Arithmetic, Hstory, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND GLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geograpby, History, Arithmetia
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single ana
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FIST GLASS.
Religions Instruction, Select Readinge, Grammear,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmnetic (Menta
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Laiw, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Dmwing, raccal Geomotry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi.ng, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opene tin whicb
Book-keeping, 'Mental and Writteu Arithmetie,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 00
Half Boarders, " GO...... ?00

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 o
lat Class, " " .... 5 00

COMMEROIAL DNPARTMIENT.
2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... e 00
IstClass, " " .... 6 00

Payments qarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction fer absence except incases of protracted
lilness or dismissal..

EzTaA CniiEs,-Drawlng, Music, Piano and
Violin. è

Monthl.y Reports of bohaviour, application and
progress, arc sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply a the Insutew.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,March i 1872.

Y1 T SI
ATS!FITS! FITS!
CUBE 0F EPIEEPlY; oR. FAIT4 .XNGt FITS.

BY EKANCES EPILEPTIC PJLLS.
Per-ns loburiunivider this dtresinialtid. wll

fnd ilancr's Epiiepri Pl'ii io be thlle onv remedy ever
di-cv-rcul for curiair p Iî o- tiuit. al

'l(.itfl i-ntr errllî:,t- ltl holentd 1»' althe,
iillictciir l. 1v5arni ii î'-îry rr-, -c rue tatdi ,honittiChy
bic re:td'y 'ty muonWl,oiant4 letJi,, lt , 11im.ien rl.. 1, S
a frioîiL Lh a is- a -urfrnr. e wiilul. . human act 'by
cutting thi ont and seud ug iL tuhniai.

A KOST Et:IIMABLE CURE.
P :AirrA. Jutne.h. TS97.

Srrr IT.tsr. iialt io. .idî - Deaîr tr: Seette g-»ur
adveiii-wal. ita tii:iei t, tr yiur E iieti l'ail-.
i w las ia.. d witihu Epi-y in J ul.lçi. Imsi iat.e1y

:ly 4-..a irais suttllinolied. butit he ntli giv,? lti-, i-c
rai a i tteu cousuil Cod tîctîer >ilyscliu. bnt I .eri;
to 1 row- woro. lu trtii te trteusnnt fanithier.1,it t
withrt a:ny good cifeer. I tartal:t reiurtned to atny famtiily

hyd..-as cu:pped nud h -wiaeeral5 diitreat ltmes.

two kt ea-rJwas>orteidntacked ituun n srleep.tndstl u11d
faLiIherer I wouIlba'.or swlattever lie ucecuplei itli.
tand ws' .evŽrely in.iured stieterat tltmesfrot ri falla. i
iars aifected se inutch itatI lo-t ail culdtience ls anyslf.
I talts wras affoectd ta un> butsines. anîd I cotnsid; r t 'et
youtr Epilepîic ls cure In. lu February'. &5. I co-t-
mni-:ced teuse ycurPills.nil oin lidttI ottact r-
wirds. Thelaitoen-was la ritrbl lasad t eyli w,-ti%
a !e-. seriinschuracîer. witl htio blesslugofiProvWieei

iri ed t ailtdtstte-hseng affictin. I ik itî stl.
1111N ansdthem ascii ollsctei sleld hbc ue.kass
e-rywlivre, Chatrparses-e si-e i.sh :ltul>4 fr cid
tiy htave thoobenl t bofthem. Any rsOe wIslnîg
ltiscer itifontntln <ascoulti-in IlL y calllug al us uy wi-

r"ce. ne. ai Srthfhl biti., ?hiaselplta. Ps.
WYtLLUI Sz.ns)AL.

19 TEIRe A CUBE FOR EPàZPST?
The subjotued wil ans er.

Gsar.Miss., Jane30.3-.SnrS.Hases.-DearSir:
Yon willu1adoenclose iti-e dollacs, winuchs I ctend s younfor
two boxes uf youriEpllc Pilla. I as the firstrson
who îried yeurPill lliaI» partft fthe countrr. ty s-oni
eas bdaatlyaltietd wtl ija for -wo care. .. Wroie for

and receti tw oboxes e, -our Pills.'wltlch heook tac-
cording tadirectious. ie ais never hada fit :Inct It
iras b>' my porqnastloihti Mr. Lyontield yeucr llN
l1t2 ca-e was a ver>' bad ose u Le e ati fits teari ai lus
ltfe. Persons aive wrritten te ine fron Alabama tui
Tennesseo on the% aubject. for e t-ase ef acertali.
Ing my opinion lit regardî teyour I I havs ai a
rûoomnesded Lethê. nutli l.)i Itnstatnce n-licea I hum
til a chance of îearltg tra ilaîr effeet lia veite>'

failed t cure. Yours. etc., C. 11. O r Y.
Grenada. Talabushka coutry. lies.

ANOTHEE ILEXArEABLII O
tURE O EPILEPS; OR, FALLING FITS,

MY EANCE's EFILETIO PILIs
T MesTnoxFEtr, Texas, June 2th. lS7.

TtSrrS.i e t-A person izi iny empiloy iadt been
offictdn atiith a rEoyt fr t futur o eiCtuda, hetlàu

dmsoevera le qutck a ccestou.someticoeecnul inu
fer tirao rtron day,,. Oit ,eer.il occasions Élite>'lasîLot
untill is mind appeared tailly deraingd, Itihicl h stute
ho ncIld continue for a day or tiwo aier the fits ceased.
I trted severai remedies prescrlbed by outrrosidoent ,iy-
stelaus, butithottccess. 11avin seen onrad ver-
ttsemcent iconcludedtot r> yonremnei . lobtalo inew
boxes of your Pils, gavo litem sccod lng te directions,
attd lthe> effoctedt a pormanet cnre. 'fli per-son leiii-o
a tont. lealtla matn, about N !-ears of ago. and bas net
hacd a t sinUcoa catmtamenced takig t your muedicinto ten
yeans tAuce. île lviutyprisscitaI srttgoiruurd tUtt t
Minceltes tt -.i exi-ttepsîsdteo te iaosrest ofsettlieri have grest rotltnco la your renerly', aud woauld LI'a
every eue ihotatits s togie u it a triaL

- . L, DzFrEsrc

STILE ANOTIE"l CURE
Pead the f.llowisp testimoulal frorn a respectb.o

citizen ui reunada, isoi»oipt
s-Tr S. Haes. iailtmre, Md. -heursir: I taire great

ousit-ur lu rlutau a brcaa o JSas .Js, or ILe, cutti b>
ouiiatutul luiei> lynrc lter, J. J. L Las ,itu log

?on ailctodithil thtis aw ut discute. Hle swas arsi at-
tacetd while quito Hulie wouid sh or tiwo
siaams at one attack e rt, but ts hte greos lt
seeeiucrease. UItothetinohocommence takiing
OUr Plule t1Lions s-r>' Otton antd l5utite seeiere-

tratinglim.ibodyaandmncd. llmd Inadutis lcred eri-
ctsly. Ibt aîc. I sou d s a pyte s>'.e l e as culodef rtese
lits, lie ha-s ojoyedùlte eaitlitfr tiselest tis'o unis.
lit- mid tas also veturned to it» original brigltnes. AUl
Ibis aI orik «t-est pliaure lu comruicattng ameItsitu> b
litetuaj tti c neelgothieritt tieree taiin-ut ur
the. Yours, respecttully, etc., . P. Liss.

Sentt oany partoftthecountrybysmall. freo ofsse.t-.
on reoceipt ota retittne. Adîreass ESETI .I N .
l0.1 fatltuaîre St.. Baltimore, Md. Price, eue box,6 a;

.8 Pleaste mention wee yenoun this advertisement

T. J. DOHERTY, BO..L.,
ADVOCATE, &a., &e.,

Ne. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTHar. [Feb.I'

P. DORAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET- MAKER

186 & 188 St. Josepb Street.
Begs to inform hie friends and the general public

that ha bas secureda several

Elegant Oval-GlasS Hearses,
whiclh haeoffers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and iron Coffins
of ail descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDERs PUCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAININO
MILLS, sasa, noon AND oX FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, 31ON T EAiý,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PiùonnRTrons,

(Late J WI. McGauvran <- Co.,) i
Manufacturers of Suwn Lumber, Dressed Plooring,
Doors, Sashns, Blinis, Mouldings, and ever :descrip-
tien of house finish. A large and welldassorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the varions g adbs thick.
naes and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed te the MIlI or Box
371 promptly executed. [1 --Aug. 2.8, 1874

April 2, '75

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
Exchange Court.

33

ALLAN LINE.
UnderContrac

with the Govern.
ment of Canada
for the Convey.

' J ance of theCAN-
ABDIA N and
U N I T ED
STATESMAILIL

1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First.class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDINIAN ........ 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutten, R. N. IL
CIRcasstrN.......3400 Capt. J. WylIc.
PoLYNEssAN.......4100 Captais Brown.
SARMATIAS........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIERNAN........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CàAx.......... 3200 Capt. Trooke. ,
SoÀDNn x....3000 Lt. W. H. DSnith, R. N. B.
Pacrssisne........ 3000 Lt. Dutten, E. N. R.
Ausnuân......... 2700 Capt. J. iyliie.
NEsTOA. 2700.Capin.
MoÂviA ....... 2650Capt. GraIa .
PAsuvN........2600 Capt R. S.Watts.
MANn7osN ..... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScorAs.....300 Capt. Richard.n.
CAUTDIAN........2600 Capt. Millar
CORINTHAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AmoAN . ... ..... 1350 Capt. Cabet.
WALDENSSLN....... 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
PsaeRNcsN........42600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFoUNDLAND. . .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, Sad
from Portlaud every SATURDAY, callinglat Lodh
Foyle te receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers te and from Irelaud and Scotland, are iutend-
ed te be despatched from Portland :-

Moravian........... 18th Match
Circassian.......... 25th "
Polynesian......... lst April
Scandinavian ....... 8th
Caspian........... qth "
Sarmatian.......... 22nd "
Moravian........... 29th
Circasian ........... slet May

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage during the

Winter months.
Cabin ...... ...... ...... $87, $77, $57

(according te accommodation)
Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 26 50

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in-
tended te sail from the Clyde, between Glasgow
add Portland, at intervals during the seaon cf
Winter navigation.

Cabin........................$60
Intermediate...............40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vesse.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2c per bot.
tle te Cabin Passengera supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulare apply te:-
In Portland te H. & A ALLAS or J. L.FAuss la

Bordeaux te LAFITTE & VANDERCRUYCEO r E. DUPAs
& Co.; in Quebeo te AsLiA, RAE & Co.; in Havre,
te JorNs M. CuRue, 21 Quai D'Orleane; In Paris to
GUSTAVE BossANGs, Rue du 4 Septembre; in AntWeP
te Aum. Souwrrz & Co., or Rioiean Base; In
Rotterdam te G. P. ITTRMANN & RooN; inl Hamburg,
W. GisoN & Huo; la Belfast te CaARr.EY & MALNOoUI
in London te MoNTGOMLRIE & GREioRNE , 17 Grace.
church ai reet; Ia Glasgôw te JAEs & ALE. ALLAN,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALLAS BEo
TRsEs, James Street ; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youvlle ard Common Streets, MontreaL
Jan. 15, 1875

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WoiRKs
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNTmax s. q.

W. P. BARTLEY& Co
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON A0?

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENG»i

AND BOILERS.
atANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW A3»

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, CouventsSch

and Publie buildings, by Steam, or hot water
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatn

supplying Cities, and Tow-ns, Steampumps St,,,
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every descriptIon in Iron, orBout
Cast and Wrougbt Iron Columnsuand Girderf
Buildings and Railway purpose. Patent H0oist
Rotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wb
always in Stock or made to order. Mannfactnr
of the Cole ISamson Turbine and other first c
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the ea8

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. lu fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,puiîij
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver & &Ac. 1.

DOMINION LINE.
This Lin scomiposed ef Ibe

followingFIsr.
CLAss, FCLL.Po,

BUILT S T Eg
Smrs, and is i.

- MNtended to per.
ferm a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QU.
BEC sud MONTREAL in SUMMER, and LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON I WINTER .-

These vessels have very superior accommodati,
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepa
Tickets are issued at reduced prices te those desiroua o5
bringing out theirfriends.

Sailing froin Liverpool every' Wednesday, cailligat Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers.
MONTREAL..........3250 Tous <Building)
ONTARIO...........3200 LCs$ Bouchatte
D s...........3200 "Capt Robante
MPHIst...........2500"Capt Melba

Mississn'pi.......2200 Capt Lindal
TExAs.............2350 Capt Laureuson
QUEDEc.............2200 "Cspt Thtaria
ST. Louxs.........1824 " Capt Reit
Rates of Passage:-

Cabin.................$60
Steerage ............... 24

TMROUGH TICKETS can behad at ail the princ.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to Il.
Genestal and Dolious, or. C. Brown ; in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautvilles;in
Hamburg to A ugust Belhrens; in Bordeaux to
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. IL
Kolle, 18 Sanctantplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; lu London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Henry Gowan. Queen's Square; lu Liver.
pool to Flinu, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build.
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. M. Mac.
pherson; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; andin
Montre al to


